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WMU  *HH   quarterly   .r 

riaiBiie, wwrlw teM,«*i«rf 
., ,.,;,i- ,..'•. paid for in ■«•' 

Professional Cards. 
■ v., H MIMKII.        TJOS. Bi'ms.JS., 

■ '   '• ■ >■ ■"■•■ ™&&T* 
JNH.4, I.IIMKR, Kiiennnire,a.v. 

l>ill..r.l.     JSulHii     .v     Mlliner, 

NlioIlNKYS   AT    LAW. 
Urrtnmaro, a.V. 

111! MTICK .i,ihel...irlei»fi;uilfi.rd.AlaniaiKe 
'. David  S,..k». &dkb, Surrv, 

„ li.ni aiel *"»-w<-ll Ouuiie.. . 
iwlll ..1 ..ay. ...end .W .-*"»»; 

. , .„:. „l Itoekiagwaai, Alliinm and 
;  ■ . .■ lie*. ... 

/i... i lly    - 

■       |.     vi.M.iM...... iWt*«* 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
v ,• j (> if N J: v s J\ v II4WI 

I,III;IH»BOKO,».<:.. 
 ilUCurUofOoilfcr*. ..'.irking- 

,   .  , Foe/the, Slok.-   ltai,l.*l*. end 
lsa.II.S-CI u..i.U.i-in.il..utw. 

s„, ,. ....,,„, ,„n„„„„. u. all |..ru 
ill ii Hankranwjp. 

.    , "   i."i V.iu. ofthe Cuo ii."i-'. 

KICMDV \l.. 

K/.LPH GORRELL, 

Attorney ?.nd CiHiuselloratLaw, 
...     '      ...,.„.....x... i u« if"». II 

,- Con* llnime, in., i' lo-may 
basuja*.    •  hil w stain, 

.■ (! .ut . 
('.■■Ill .J  ..lUll... 

Th. under»ijrned rrepeetfully iiit'..rin. hi*D-ien.k. 
.n.l til. public .1 large.tkel be i. BSW UlaJSSM to 
furnndi all kiniUi.f Monument. MM '1'.iiibrtimw, 
(J~l.ii—! AiSlgMi with pt.inj|»Ui*##, .n.1 .t priw. 
In «uit IN- II:II-». 

Onlrn —liiiirJ .n.l pnmipily Hii 
"^-All»"tk —ffClljlWy BWM JvliverM 

on tl»' nult.^.1 fi--e sf cbavg*. 
8. O. ROBERTSON. 

■J, i 1 , <:karlM'. A*. '•. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Geuoral Innuranco Ayent, 

CBEEKSBORO. U.K. 
RcutwnU KIKE CiimiianliM with fgttffM 

CAPITAL of 
Tanll  .lIllllo».of  ■»ll.r». 

mm Ufe LN'SUBANCE COMPANY, 
I'niinrfi. ' b>' lth>  "' tDC (-'ll^AI'^'E^ 

.ml   Rellul.llHy  '■<    - 1'•■litii-*. 

ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call anil iiiaure join ~aw»watj tgajlrt loaa 

by lire, ami tliu. aacim you a hmim, ami f- 
VIMII Ultailin—Kll   in   taauMM, i"  taiw of 
acoiilent. 

|7i»- Provide a LIFE FOUCI for tho anp- 
port of your »ife ami .liililrin when v..u are 
ion.-. Omen-.-Banking Hoan of WIIHOII 
ft SIIOIHT. South Kim 8f. "lly 

N.H.D. Wiutox. ~ CIIAS. E. SIIOIIKK. 
niLMIi ft MKPIIIII, 

BANKERS, 
QRBESSBO&O. X.C., 

(South Elm Strvrt. opposn* ExpnM OfflVe.I 
Hill- iin.1 «•!!   0«M Blld Silver,  Hank X..I.-, 

Sntf.^i/C-vruiiientB.ui.l-. Kai!  BaM   Stork. 
ami Bon.l", iu., ft*. , ,.,,.„T 

-J-J-r ITaorlTa Mimarrii Moail aabjatl t" BHin t 
CHECK i an.l  iilio w   I in. i .M »■ klajjl 
upon l—i iliiiuaili uf CUBKENCV ..r SPECIE. 

Di*ci>unt   Ttawtll—m   l^Hiwr! 

CoHeftiuDS Made at all AMH&ftk Point.-.. 
Sept. 16th, IT  

Chat. G. Yates, 
MANTJFAQTURER OF 

III • 
I:..:. I.4ph an*theSnpwanCPTI 

.... .     ....!,.!   proai|N  i.H.-iilT..ii   u-.ll 
_.       ....    IUJUI I. I-III-.. ...liiuiiltM u 

.     ,..   %  ■ .1,,..4.1., 1-7I.3.U 

.. . -. i. u.i. .'II..s. n  k.:<M ll. 
, i       , J.-.V.-J i" BankruptcT 

H IU( J.EiwiM. 

ATTORNEYS   AT  LAW, 
. I:I:I...-I..H:I.. K.   I   . 

1»i: v. ii. .. ...  dwCuurla ufGuuford, Ii.rk- 
II  II id !IJi..l..lpli     AI-. in lb* 

■ 11 i     ii..,* UM I'uit.-.l Btataa 
i \..(    ' 

1 .        .•    •.... ..-,... 
UTIVl 11. KH RKI r « %»>ifc« 

-   i . .   •-   i I i.,!. I.- ill.   llll>«iur.ki 
,-  W .'::-■'  -N. 

\». ,.   -,..    ....... (;.n   In   ll..-   |.|..--. ilti.il. 

■ .   .    . T NII...1.1  i..i prw-acffiy 
I    -   \  ...   ui I  nill  practice be 

n    .i.j-ii.t.^1 l.y   late a»t .-t 
. ■  ■  -ii ay. 

.,  .   ■!  |.i..i.i|>tlv !.. auplicatlnM .1'.- 
: r..i._'i.— remoring   i«  lh.  i^o- 

i   .-   - 

.    ■  .. -  .: the war 
>iiii|>   I.. 

Ill l-l--'. 

J.  I.  M'AI.KS, 
XireesMwro, X. C. \   I'. 

SCAt.ES \" SCALES, 

irroKNEVSATLAH 
u.i .i   lit-   State,   Federal   ■» 
Ml. i    . ..„n.. .-.I..1 Mi. u-\ !i> ll-w Colin 

■ (    . may \vai "I tli«- BuftF. 
\  WmcvrorHi, ii. C. 
t  ttr-toosbaru, N. C. 

-i 

Business Cards. 
W. B. FARRAR 

v. Aim M IBRR,JKWBLBKa 
..ITiriAN. 

..> aboro, X. C. 
II.,- eoausf-auiy on h.n.l . 
■pkouIUI I—...- ...mi af 

FaithiiHuxlil*' -ltuj.rii, 
and - -i.'.-i..li.l    Wmttht, 

ASP CLOCKS, 
Xfluek icill u »»w 

.      I ■ T)   \ l»    lor   rANHI 
'     I l.-.fl.«l,.J.v.,lry..S,.»iiii:JU.l.n,.... 

' -     .(..I..I   ili.'i,|    M...J   nil    .iit.tt    li.tll.e 
- •••   il.e lll.l   Albrigut   II I, E..-I 

."■I   fkel Hl-ly 

S. H. HAWES, 
II >ilMh    A   RKtAtL  I'KU.iV'R r\ 

ANTHRACITE 
WD 

laifniiiiiioii!*    Coal, 
1   .' leeolll .,.,.1   Carv Slr..-'- 

i^iCHM:o3sriD, VA. 
II..V  ll. l,l,l-|Hl 

1.   I».  sl'KUUY, 

STEIN   BROTHERS &C0., 
Importm HI.a .l.,t.t.,.rw of 

|.'Oltl:II.N    l.M»   l>l.*lr:sTI|-   HIWLKW, 

Wholesale Clothiers, 
iirvr.it -  i i\ 1 06 ltuiiiiiiore Suc-i, 
•   ■ -.  -ii IN. ftaftiawrr, Sid. 

IM'I Ml mi i i-n;...-R. y JHII ;»th:l\ 

lalllr lascA. 
T1'- underaigned rtnecl 

,   |. iblie tl.nr he I.a.  on   l.aml  an 
-i lupi .red  METALLIC 

1 '  MAI. I ASKS   ,hJc  i- prepared to ram- 
■ • pi ,.. 

 -'■ U     -.;. bam .Ini.T. ami 
• •     ! ■ i.la ■ ul tin ordiu inrwuod 

-• romparalirelr hut little MR. 
' - —.II ..i mj ahop. 

' \v.vi. COLUS8. 
>V«    :■     I    ".'-.. ;.,,.,..tuilly   ,,i,   band   and 

niada lo.nrder.    t.i.-.,.b..„.) j„. tthJalTkta 

Harness, Saddles and Collars 
ii:\.\h .1. PEAHCE, 

IT NEVER PAYS. 

It never pay. to fret an.l growl I 
When fortune aerin. our foe ; 

The better bred will po«h ahead 
And etrlke the hcaTer blow : 

For luck I. work, 
And ttn»e wh.. .birk 

8hoold not lament their doom, 
But yield the play, 
And clear the way. 

That bcttAT uieti have room. 

It newT p»Tn to wreek the health 

In drudging aftet gain. 
And ho i. Mild who think, thai gold 

la cheapest bought with pain. 
An hnnible   lot, 

A coay cot, 
jlave tempted oven king., 

Pur uatlotiH high 

That wealth will buy, 
Not ott contentment brings. 

It never paya 1 a blunt refraiu 
Well worthy of a ii.tig, 

For age and youth must learn thi. truth 
That nothing pay. Ihat's wrong. 

The good and pure 

Alone are aure 
To bring prolonged aiicce... 

While what i. right 
In iieaveu'. .ighl 

I. alw.y. .ure to hie... 

MASONRY SAVBD tltM. 

A Th tuiiin fttoiy.—W« DM iutlel.teil 

totbo Portland Anju* for the i.>llo»iii(.' 

thrillitif,' utorj- : 
If we are not mistaki'ii we have 

lii-.inl  or reatl Homewlien1 Iliat  "trnlli 
is strangt'i than fletion." An insteiHf, 
Ktrirtly true, has MM to our know- 
ledge wliirh vividly illustrates that, 
ami also ezhibita with almost startling 
effect the danger of BH* l»w and the 
benefits of Miisonrv. 

A j-oiitiK Maine man. who w engag- 
ed in the "euuiuierfial tiaveliug" hiwi- 
uess for a Chicago house, was reccutlv 
traveling oat in the Ihr West, when be 
was   taken   pOMession   of on the train 
byiwonien who sim|ilv infurmed him 
that they were olheers ami they waul- 
etl him.' He expostulated, explatneil. 
demanded explanatious. &r., bnl all 
in lain. So one on the train fcnea 
bin, and there were Iltose who dtd 
know the ollieers. All he roilld gel 
out oi then was thai he was the man 
thev wanted.    In  tins v.ay he wa» t-i 

KEEPcooatontlyonhaiKl a mil naxawuioi   ^ Mmv  i.m niiles into the nil.n.i.. 
1 rjpen arrival be had no longer to n- 

main in Ignorance of hi- BO|i|Mwed of- 
tenee.  the  whole village beingont to 
wekxtwehim with each cries as **U«re"s 

the d—U bom .i...•;' -.•.•'ir,,i at last." 
"Let's string him up ? 
The otBeiTs made some show nf re- 

sisteme.   but   the   excited   mob   took 
■MMetwioa of their victim and marched 
linn  into  the  town near the centre of 

Something New in Greensboro:   vjtjjeh anooae wusalrcadi slrtlligover 

mm, She... Ir„ 
1     Dn u.—i- 

an.l I 
Ham 
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In.... 

*i"„'—. an 
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l dealer 
. Wood 

Ware Lam «., Ci ■dcerr ■■ml I. ■W   ^ ai •, On- 
Stol ...,   a ..I a-.< rle.1 Ii ...1,. rim ally.— 

N.    •' S...H Elm StreH Oieene .„..,X.f U.M.I. 

...1.1 1. V.  fc,T .».!.. or barter. pill '.»: 1 v 

Buchanan % McDonald, 

Grocery and   Confectionwy, 
'Coniet staaid .1 Depa4,J 

-ntlT mi liaml  a full WIlllWl I I {TEEProua 
CAjrpiEs. 

tA-ES. 
SMt*..;.,KtT.S. 

MTS. 
RAISINS, 

URAN0R8, 4c. 
ihe   Iowe.i A tine -t.^k .if Family Oroeanei at 

^t Liejann kept ■ .lVofthelil 
MaBB. 

Alw. . r—'.' .-ui-piy 
in the bar i.,li..u.w- 

Th- beat brand. ..I fiB,. tame on hand. 
•ii 19:1* 

JAS. W. ALBKllilir. 

OODTMERCIAL  BROKER. 

Jet, i;. Ptaree, 

AUCTIOlifcCS. 
HMT* oomwl  raiMM on 

W—i M^k-iiStr.'*t. 

Y\^P wW •
J
M»— HI |"ilili.ly   or |.riv»i-ly, miy 

T?    ami MmrpmmhgU4&g*"& *• '"'• 
ft-      li.i-'ilil.tiil-!,..!:.      4.M*.   ','*     d«-l«ti     HO" 

AIVTIMX   S\Tr« 
r-vrrv Saluplav «vi ! ut 1 

.-Ilitll.'iHII* 
I'dock. 

Meu 

HOTlinooh   MHIKKUX" 

;.   W.   WfiSTBBOOK   &   J.   M.   WAKI). 

HAVE me-ntlv rp-ttjlablUitd ibf> nVll known, 
POIMW :'id iebl<le " Wwtbtook NuMctw**' 

Sin.lnMr>tof G, **>boro, N. C. lUMkr mW 
pHme- acr*l Mjla >>t WaMDfttMb $- Co. All \wf$mm 
u.riiii'L' Km.! 'l'lr-^r-, I.IHJI-) VIMW., £fi I*"" 
Sjiriun |»laiiiiuu, wtil Hud it to their int.-ir-t hi 
eunwpood with tba B*W Una at "in-, u tli*j ar>> 
. I ^t •■nii in.-. I tonm the Mctgnuiee of the tinea by 
MlHug Miwn pnidiirta onprceedetriedh' low. 
All onkr* will no .«« P*oni|>t RIMI cuvtul mtten 
limi.   ClUlUoglMi Mini frw "it wpticatii.li. 

A.ldf.-. WESTBEOOK A CO., 
jau I?, l-7lfiiu-itl Oneiaboro, X. C. 

W; STRANKIH, 
ill.  *.*- S  'Mill"-) 

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic 
iDR/X" OOOTJS, 

0ROCEUB8, 

BOOTS, shoe.. X..II-II.. aad gimaul Uereban- 
dlM-. a l.t.'e -t>. k and Maomnelrt uf  NEW 

tiOODs uaVrad .1 nn km prhaa foi CASH 
ureomitry I'RpDUCE. 

\ latge supplv ofCoBee jnst reset Ted at 1«». 
•.'i',--^r.,.niid-:Wi cent, jver lb., ami also a large 
lot «.f c.untry enreil bacon. 

Alao a large .upply of Ladiea' and (Jelitlc- 
nieli." Limn Han.Ikel,!ii. f». and to«.l., at 
redur.'.l ,„•;.".. W. S   KAXKIX. 

{an l'.e.ly 

(itnii:un:«, A. . 
\T All gradaw « Sugars, 
('..flee.. Te:,.. S-.an, Cal..le|., Syrup. At. alw.v- 
..ii band .i loia -' *-a-l. prieea. 

C. E. ECKEL .V Uo>, 
j.u Kfcly S-uth Street. 

COL. JOHN ESTEX COOKE'S 

LIFE   OF    GENERAL   LEE. 

THIS i. the oily   uitlienlie "Lite ot  Ueueral 
Lee" ibat i» now in pre.. ; an.l piohahlv the 

•uly -eie uf any value that «ill be publiabed for 
-everal year. t.. cease. It v...- eommeneen in 
Isi.6, and had (Seneial Lee*, enwwent and appn v- 
al. 1). Al-l'LKTt.N A CO., l'uhl -her.. 

New lark. 
JESSE FISHER, General Agent !•.. Vinj uia 

and North Caralhw, I In- Capital si. Rirhm md. 
iy Agent. Wanted in all part, of the irv, 

looaio' 

/-iLASS aiad <|l ITA'K WAKE. 

I. ..   IL.ik. t Street, 

Hi ,i.r.i..>..l . competent enrpa of ei 
|...liein ..I Maine.. Marker, jnil Saddler., 

-■ II" lint ill.lll|...|lient. to llnna-   dealing 
in !i u la   • ii.ler. fioina di.taii.e pnmo.t 
iill.il     and  - ,i -l.i,itiea   QUARAHTEEU 

• lull  IIIII. in   ..r 

Saddlery Hardware 
' :'\   on   hit ml,    Kepairing  done 

i'BOMPTI.y. XKATl.V and CHEAPLY. 
1   ■• Market at., r.reenaboro, H. C.  MMa 

M 'J. JAS. M   l,AKl(ETl',_ 

HURST, PURMEL-LoiCQ., 
-  >M. « in,11 -nK DBujoej is 

Vii.ri.an, ii.i-li.-li. (it-rnuin and French 
■aii i.ooos, 

White Goods and Notions, 
[j"T.       I   N". VII llal.iim.re Street, 

,   „v,„'\"1   . 1IAL1IMORE. 
feb lOmea 

I'.'T ^'7^ made »*»o«tabto.~ 

*■'•.   Circular ant Irae    Al^TTi, 
: -'-'■     J-*. Pie,.    ,.*!:•'.':; 

■ -        ,-<•■-.. ..t^alVm,uul„i„, 
■•- K .|-i - Journal and X. ,1 Agri.,.l 

' to   JAS    W.  ALBBIUIIT 
-,■'   " A-t.KITclIEXINewC.rd«n,N.c' ---I, ' 

Ur We have raeai*ed a large ad.ht 
» or fbraiar ptnwh ef Olna. —d tlanan'a Ware, 
I amp ihlmaiTi. En i — "". *•-  i" of wbiol 
we offer low lor ea.ll. 

C. E. ECKEL A  CO, 
j.,11 ID ly S..111I1 Slieet. 

1UEXA VISTA LODGE I. O. O. 
P.. meet, regoiarly 011 every Tnea 
.lay i.i^ht The iii -a Tueauav night 

in eiuh month a meeting of SPECIAL INTER- 
EST will 1. held. Viattlmi brethren -.liallr re- 
"erred. I)   si Oil, X. Ii." 

JAS. W. ALBRIGUT. Baa. ;au lately 

.1.   A.  rillTt'IIKTT, 

Cabinet-Maker 

Fnrtdana Dealer, 

UNDERTAKER 
AKXOLNCKS to ,|, 

ru.dC.uiif.inlC.i 
I>arnl now tlii.ii* 

t'ltiirtiB ul' (.ir-.-:,si.,,r.. 
'*■>" Unl ha i- belter i»r%- 
peornk then wi'li 

FURNITURE "Q^ 
In gre.t variety, ^leetetl wild a v. v 
To eioiKKUv mlid to -'in tbalime.. 11 
1.a- law WAKE BOOMS v.here I, 
keep, .-..li.taiilly a Hpply   of .v.tyll 

" . ahen h. 
1'r.rt.l n..i 

i- WMMekfiiperi   One at" In 
t,.ndi,i.d ||.r other in lh. 

/'u(ri..f I .  .,} I.t..ll,..l. «. 

,- needed 
. tbed*. 
•f Il.e old 
be trait- 

, «h<. e.l ou, Ul hi. .Uente, uy J. W. S. Park 
la l.i. auth-ri»e.l agent. 

XJlTX)EI?,TAJEClJNr<3- 
Me 1. prepnie.1 u, tiirn.»h, u -J h.Hir'. HI., Cof- 
fin, ol any elyle, and ha. a tine bearer built .*- 
praaaly lor ibe uae ..f the public. 

All order, for Puniiliu.., Coffin., lie., pronptlr 
attended to at moderate charge.. Anr mark-la"- 
hlaprvdaoe MM inexcnaag.torwork.   fcb»;ly 

tin! lUii'oii. ».-;;"• "'ir irteml thought 
it wae nil ap with bun «*»»••   r' ;-"-"i 
la lion was ret-Mvetl With '.«-..-,».t.    ll.l 

••r.vbotly KBOgnized him as a ln'loli""' 

hiirse-tiiief, whose depredations in the 
yi-itiity had been long eontinned and 
exta«1n.»-4.    ,J   lutcnc-thi. f  ill tiiHt sec 
tion Is looked upon a. «•,■...'.'!''•>.' worse 
than an averagr mardercr. There was 
uot a pitying eye in the erowd and tin- 
universal howl was to lynch him. lie 
tried to i>rav but the commercial tra 
reling bnginewt had rained him for 
priiung: Whikj yaitjn; ntuler the 
iiiHis.. a hapjiy thoiio|,i Rtruck him !-- 

His masonry I He was a Royal Arch 
-Mason. 

In all that erow.l then, mnsl lie ma 
BOOT,    He gave the Grand llnilhlgSig- 
nal of Distress!   We arc not at litter- 
ty to explain how it is ii. for several 
reasons,  the ehief one of which is we 
don't Know ! Ilitt lie gave it. ami in 
an instant one of the foremost citizens 
of the town sprang to his side, and be 
gave some more masonic signals, ami 
tin- prisoner was quickly anrronnded 
with twenty or thirty ilet.-rmini-d men, 
who held the erowd at bay with drawn 
pistols. Our friend exidained to tho 
leading|nian who he was; they organ- 
ised a committee of investigation : to! 
igtaphed tol'liieagoainl vi-ntied all his 
Statements : anil the brutal mob siiinl; 
away heartily ashamed. Oar friend 
was made as comfortable ?s nossihle 
bj bis masonic friends, but he says iie 
never experienced each intense anxiety 
as In- did wlu-n he stood unih-r that 
noose. He has brought a suit against 
the town. The matter is now in the 
eottrts. 

The above is strictly true in all es 
Bential points. We have the names of 
parties and places. Tin' young man 
has one or two brothers living in this 
city. The niau who resetted him prov- 
ed to bo au oTit friend of his lather's. 

Si/mc     Iii'itnUiiiH    Clinki.— Aunt h.-r 
class of these ingenious contrivances 
comprises eertaiu pieces of median-1 
isms which imitate the cry of certain 
auiiua'is and the son;; ol biids. Tin.-- 
has lieon rather a favorite problem 
with i-liH-kmaWers. Thi-i-.illndi.il clock 
at Lyons, made by Lipius dc Baalo, 
and repaired by Noiirissnu in the s.-\ - ■ 
eiiteeiith ceniury, had a scries ol dial 

plates on which the time of the year, 
the month, the week,'.he day. tin-hotti 
the minute, were shown. Besides these 
there were Agates of Bllgcls, a dove, 
ami acock ; the hours were annnunced 
by the crowing of the ciu-lc, thrice re- 
peated, after a pieliuiiu.tiy gapping of 
wings; and when this crowing was ilouo 
the dove desiM-mh-.l. and the angels 

[came torth fniin a recess and placed a 
I hymn on a set of bulls. We speak ul 

Hits clock in the past tense, not kown- 
ing whether Lyons still possesses such 
a curiosity. The tnarvellott s clock in 
the beautiful cathedral of Strasbourg 
had a complication ol mechanism still 
more elaborate j bells, arranged in a 
particular position, played three differ- 
nt tunes at thus-, seven, and eleven 
.'clock every day. and a thanksgiving 

at Christmas, Raster and Whitsuntide: 
when this was finished, a oock "*hicb 
stootl on the top nf the tower, stretch- 
ed out his neck, shook his comb, clap 
ped his wiugs twice and crowed twice. 
Vaucausou's dnck. constructed 130 
years apo, quacked like a real dnck.— 
Among the curiosities preserver] nt 
Versailles in the time of Louis XIV., 
was (a, clock ma.]., by Martinot. At 
the completion u[every botw 'wococks 
crowed alternately and ch.pjirti theii 
wings; after which two little door. 
opened, two figures appeared bearing 
two cymbals or gongs, and two sent i 
nels beat on the cymbals with stabs. 
Mail],il.l. t constructed an oval box 
ohout three inches in length, from 
which, when tin. In! was opened, a tiny 
bird flew out, fluttered its sings, open- 
ed its bill with a tremulous motion, 

warbled its little gong, and then shut 
itself down again in its nest. 

MitxmcliMctt* and Virgin* 
tor Johnson of Virginia, with his ac- 
customed soundness aad i 
adduced in his recent able speech on 
the tax system some offices! figures 
thatnnglit to shock the public mhvdof 
the country with their sheer injustice. 

He compared Virginia with 
achitsetts. Ol the former, one-third 
being freedineii,tbe contributing 
es are not equal to two-thirds of the 
population of Massachusetts. Bat 
ing all alike, Massachusetts, with a 

population of l,4.i7,:S51. Virginia some- 
thing less, I,'.•119,1108, aa equal oontri- 
I m I ii in of revenue would be in fsvor ef 

| Massachusetts, leaving abilty to pay 
j wholly out of the question, lint whit 
< are the figures t I liiiamimaoim Delsv 
no estimated from Maasachugsetts, *4 
411.000, and trom Virginia, a half mil- 
lion more viz : *4. 1169,000. Taking 
|ni|iuliition as the basis, and indadiug] 
the non contributing negroes, ataaM 
aehusetts ought to pay about seven to 
six of Viryinia. whereas, in met, Vir- 
ginia pays ahont ten to nine of Mass- 
achusetts. Hut this is not a poll tax. 
It is revenue derived exclusively frota 
|ii-n|K.-rt\. incouie and production. Tha 
richest must pay the most, or the tax 
is a robbery of the poor. What, on! 
the pro|.er basis, ought the shares of 
these two States to be 1 We subjoin] 

Senator Johnson's fignres: 
Baal estate of Virginia, »a-8,080,600J 

l.'eal eslateol .Massachusetts, *'J0L,0J,1 
841. On thai basis of burden beariua 
■faneaehnsetta ought to pay three tiueaj 
•S much as Virgiuia. 

Personal property of Virginia, #50,-' 
I3!>,CS1,3H ; pei~uia] property of Mass-' 
achusitts, *810,171,803.41. On this ba- 
sis she ought to pay about sixteen 
times as much as Virginia. 

It is the personal property on which 
taxes mainly lie. Political economists 
have no questions as to the class of, 
property in general, able to hear bur 
dens. It is a reasonable corollary that 
the unfortunate state of Virginia is 
made to pay for the support of the 
General Goyjtruiaeat sixteen times as 
beavj taxes as Massachusetts. The 
figures an- before the country.— Watk 
innlon Patriot, 

A Rat Story from Canada.—The most 
exciting rat chase we have heard of 
lor some lime, says the London (Out.) 
/•>■. fVati, uf February I], has been 
going on in Rparka street for some 
dais past.   Sir.Oil'ord was terribly an- 
iioveil hi the destructive little brutes, 
and bad lost a good deal of his stock 
by them, and seeing a receipt for ban- 
ishjug liie pests, he tried it. The plan 
.•..a .ihipi, i.i iipreaq sornekjndoft) 
drug on tile door m<ar their runs, 
where the* would gel it ou III.II feet. 
The drug bums like caustic, and they 
lick ii off and z>\ it into then mouths. 
Mr. Offord was astonished to find that 
III a short time lie hadn't a rat about 
Ids  urcmises.    Dr.  Brawn  across the 
■  uug>«, ,.......; ;:...'   b!s atoek 

II ...-.. ...tl i. an ifltirriiiii!|' exfent, 

• >tio.u  then gSVt iiliu llM loceipt 

lor bai.iishing th.ni.anu m.... '.. *' 
^'i,> little brutes into Mr. Allied 
lirowu's Louse. Mr. Ilrowu saw with 
a-lniii i.u.. nt the terrible plague that 
bad come on him, and sat up at night 
to kill the brutes. An Idea of their 
uutnher may be formed from the fact 
thai lie killed sixo-eu in one night in 
hi. room. A I';, r he was tormented 
tin- n couple -ol days Mr. Offord gave 
hi.n the reci ipt and he soon got rid of 
in. ai. and (hey retired on Mr. Mcl'or- 
liii.-k's  flour   st.ue.    lie has got rid of 
ilieni also, and Mr. Chatnpnesa has 
not ;.',,t tin-whole of them. It is the 
intention o: the parlies who know the 
ree.ipi to drive the rats into Lower 
town. A couple of weeks will ho suf- 
licient, and liny "ill cross the canal 
s flue night and walk into the Me- 
tropolitan, and their entry will be aa 
triumphant as that of the t.crtuuns in- 
to Pans. 

*■ n*1* framoitssia es tit 1MB-. 
amo_"*» *» sna af toe most useful ani- 
3»ia we base, bat not as much so as 

ahorse.   He has striped legs so has 
lamw.   He can fling a boy over his 

XutriUom for the Brass.—Some time 
•8° Pro*?M«* Agassis, ia a speech be- 
tors a Boston assemblage, asserted 
that a fish diet on account of the qaaa- 

heaulinat .h^. vi'"iT &  "'"   V"  "tyofPu08phorouscontainedinit,ises- 
mTmM^L^L^'*- &0T™nl,:s  loudly adapted to nourish the brain, 
^^•asmvyaiaaljweanBaalsSam's •»« tl^t UKS« persons who subsist up!   „,,,, .      , 

largely are, consequenUy, more  EH******  X ",m cufn«*** *«,»a" 

aiUnh-o.-i-Li  r —-",- . i^'""y w»pico to nourtslt  tne Oral 

.orinf ^Tf. PM^ S? "*** '? tl" " " ■"■•» •» COUSBOuentlv. mo, 
"Pnug, aad a goat eats grass and can 
jump the tflfeC Some girPs don't like 
long ears, but as for me, give me a 
big bob tail ox. The old BOW got ia 
the tater patch the other night and it 
was doable trouble all over the house, 
^•dwas wanged on the casion. Jim 
Keert big red dog bit cousin Pete's 
hind leg and a mule wouldn't do so. 
A mate has four legs, two eyes and one 
tail, bat my juiarkee hain't got all that. 
If I had but one leg like uncle Bobb, 
I would wear a wide brim hat if a mink 
at hard cot. A tunermeut is enough to 
make a male laugh; but when you have 
to pay two dollars to go to the panic is 
enongh to make an elephant laugh who 
is bigger as five males, (no more.) 

•-        Kb Kline. 

NAitnoW GUAGE ROADS. 

GREKISBOBO, N. <_'., 
March  7th. 1871. 

To tkr Kditort of the '•Patriot" 

GEXTLEMKS :—Seeing ia your last 
publication  some remarks on narrow 

likely thin 'others." if"tlsst-Jng the  ~?2£* b™1e on the subject.   Kv« 
same natnral powers,tobe distinguished ! 2,i .u "  1S, m,orested ln Railroatls, 
fcr that brightness regartled  as being,  t,^i^L. chf*? tr?TrilinP »nd 

I,.   ..«..i. u__.    ., ° . . .     . ...  **, i low iretentM nr. rti,fo,e..ut . ^.i.,....i— 

A IMvort* Granted ij a Colored .Im- 
tux.—Tho Shubuta (Miss.) Tiise, 
chronicles a very rich divorce case In 
that county, that for brevitv, cheap- 
ness sad despatch beau Chicago a 
long way. It appeara that James 
Chapman and Jennie Williams, or 
James and Jennie Chapmen,hail "tuck 
no" with each other, and that Jim got 
tired of the old woman and courted 
Mis Linda, who promised to share his 
bed and board, provided he wonld get 
a divorce from Jenny. Jim therefore 
hastened to the office of T. H. Clay, 

in such matters, the highest living, 
and this estimate is undoubtedly cor- 
rect ; but Dr. G. M. Beard, excellent 
scientific authority, opposes the Pro- 
fessor's theory in an able magazine ar- 
ticle, arguing that brain work requires 
richer and more substantial food and a 
larrjcr quantity of it than mechauics 
and laboring men. because  

Firsts—Labor of the brain causes 
frreater waste of tissue than labor of 
the mnscles, three hours of hard stu 
dy producing more important changes 
of tissue than a whole day of muscular 
labor. 

Second- Brain-workers, aa a class. 
are more active in their work than me- 
chanics and labors, the thinkiug pow- 
ers, the tools of trade of brain workers, 
being always at hand and seldom idle. 

Third—Brain workers exercise more 
or less, all the other organs of the l>o 
dy as well as the brain. 

Dr. Beard, to corroborate his views, 
cites various nationalities. For exam- 
ple, the Romans, Persians and Baby- 
lonians were dominant nations nnioug 
the ancients, ami they were free and 
Iuxrutous in their habits of eating. ID 

modern times the English, Germans, 
.•"rencu and  Americans are ruling ua- 

one of   Aloorn's  colored  magistrates,   tions, and   they are   good feeders and 

h.lii 

V i -. 

offered him live dollars for a divorce! 
Clay pocketed the" five" and wroto out 
the following certificate of divorce .— 

Miss Limlly, this Is to certify that 
James Ghapman and Jenny Williams 
has this day separated before me, and 
you and him are at liberty to many 
when you will. J* n. Clay. ' 

This is decidedly the ehespeal imd 
speediest divorce ever obtained in the 
United States. 

some ot them pretty hard drinkers. 
So our brain workers hale two theo 

nos bents them and thev eon take 
their choice. Shall it be Bah or roast 
beef, A.c. 1 

BMKt   JViific R* 

JaanrieJ irahjnaye Opisiss of Bom Bmt 
ler.~l From the Albany Amat.| l-'or n v 
eral years liutli-r was a bJsriag Ih-in- 
ocial. he WBJ .; .i.-i.-gate to all national 

j utiui eiu.,.IIB, ami made himself conspi- 
cuous by hi., servile devotion to the 

:<r;« aonw/ifira.—In the I slavelmldtiig isterest. At the trial ot 
House of ItAspresentaUves on Wednea-I '»r. Webster, Butler attracted some 

day.Gen. l'arusworth, a leading I;,.j notice,and a gentleman who ' ,» met 
publicau, in s|ieakiug ol a propo.;. d bim in eoaversatiofiaoatakes a strong 
appropriation to purchase mirrors I »v< i i ,Ml. Una, asked Daniel Webster 
mudMtjiat «;«»,o<«_i|4ti Uwt. ..,.oi..i,dj iih-knew tl,.- man Hutler, and what 

| there was af Mm.   - I have seen him. 
sir.   was the reply.   •• He is what  - 

freighU are obtained ; whereby, 
the resources of a country are develo'iv- 
ed, and people once isolated are ena- 
bled to confer with each other 

mL^^SL of 1{oa,ls'thoir Mn 
and perfection, mark the advance of 
ciytbzation over the world ; in everv 
clime, and under all circumsUnees 
history leaves the same record 

In building roads, there are many 
ctrenin stances to be considered, ntiil 
the first, ami most important couside 

T'ul !B aretro«P"Ctive review of 
he Hadroad property lu England, the 

Roads per te have not paid imd not 
one-tenth of the in^SS 
cent ou the cost. 

The 
timi 

.iie.d suffitieut iscreast 

"ri'T'.*1 "u "lu '-«l>'t«l- 
to pay a fair 

rbirtyyesrseg,,, „,,, blltUr - , 

'•   Krea.est taiyu wi.s engaged, and 
11'   ""'s   Ul  money   ,-ipe.id.d   ,u   ,,„. 

'"'"••-;, ami jndgtag f„„„ ,i., 
wasted, as i' 
UesI by th. 

for minors for the Treamtry Depart 
meut, which bad lieen  nsetl  to deciir- 

atethe lesideuce-of individuals, and fall a sharp practitioner. Apttt'oush 
iuonein.stance;t«oortheiii had be. n ing lawyer, superlicialb. i-L^ued with 
loaned to grace the mansion of a distill-1 Ibe imtmdsni. u \u- devil ami a con 
ffdabed member of congress -.P-' >; ,; £*ift»»fQ match." >«aohamsa might 

\ ficarg WcigU. — The Mmlifie 
American oflicc was recently visited by 
an individual who is tints described : 
His name is Colonel ltuthGoshen,and 
he resides at prt sent at Algonquin, III. 
lie is n native of Tin key, in Asia, aud 
was boi II among the hills of Palestine. 
it.- i ll,e ':--..;1 . and last child (the 
baby) of a famiiy of fifteen ten sous 
and five daughters—sired by a pairi- 
aieli now tin years old, living in the 
valley of the 1 lama.-, us, and by occu- 
pation a planter. This vetei able site 
weighs al tbe present time, .".JO pounds 
averdnnois, and his wife, aged 07, 
weighs 660 pounds. The entire, fami- 
ly are living, aud uot one of them 
Weighs less than 500 IMMUlda, The 
oldest son weighs OW pounds and the 
lonngcst. onrhnge client, outstripping 
ilieni all, weighs u."s. poi.inl.. Slot one 
of .lie l..ui.i.\ is lee* lliau seicu feet in 
height, and the Colonel is a stripling 
of only seven feel eight inches in his 
stockings, lie is not on unduly fat 
man, is merely what would In; called 
moderately portly, and ia thirty-three 
years old.     His   rank of Colonel   Was 
given In in in ihe Austrian army. 

be a crime without a mo- 

disanic-.ri'i', 

Mr. Klcliwy.,, ot Wisconsin, desired 
to know the nutueoftlie member.    lie 
wished to know if he was a Demo- 
crat. 

Mr. Farnsworth naJd his politics 
were of that uncertain kind that it 
would In- difficult to tell.  lie had been 

lleiuocral   ami   almost    I-V,-IM|. ,-,- 
eh>». ...... .* 

A sharp rsHSaoal debate between Mr. 
Butler, ol Massachusetts, and Mr. 1'at n 
swonn ensuio, IU ., ...nsa-n.. lurmer 
denied the charges intimated by Mr. 

Farnsworth. saying that the man Who 
accused tbe whole v.0il.| I'.UVICI.II pot J l',-^ 

M dangejatia. Is he likely to attain a 
l«.aiiinu iu which he can do much mis 
chief?" "No, air—no danger of that. 
He is certain to be hang before he 
reaclioaa noaitHni or that kind.'' 

Horace Greek) Inverting in tkeSouH. 
-Carolina   .Wfrr, of ih« ath inst, 
•U j'a r 

Wean Informed that Horace  (itee- 
hy, with others iu company, have pur- 

glad to see this and   BOM  the   capital 

"X.li.eil 
I'ailiiui.ii 

-(• infla 

Can then' 
tin?    This 
never more apt than iu the case of I-co 
iiard I lion:c. who has just taken up 
his abode iu the State prison upon a 
life sentence. This mnu, a laborious 
citizen of Kewburypert, unimpeacha- 
ble iu bis family relations and business 
all'aiis. apparently clear-headed aud 
iu good health, has been proved to 
have kindled a series of incendiary 
tires in his own city, extending over 
a period of -'" years, by none ot whioh 
he profited anything, which gratified 
no conceivable spite, and which sacri- 
ficed the lues ot some who were dear 
to him. His i-nilt. is at Inst confessed, 
after a presistent defence which has 
made his trial last two years. There 
seems no consistent theory to bo form- 
ed In tae matter out tnat of"monoma- 
nia ; and even that seems consistent 
with the character and bearing at the 
man, and was not ootuidered tenable 
enongh to tonnd a strong defence np- 
on. The case will go into the annals 
ot curious imd mysterious crime, to ex- 
plain which oar theories of hnman na 
tore must lie made over.—Boston Ad- 
mrlim r. 

■mn  
lto-HaiitdVkcik" &mm§mmA me 

thud of efieetiinlly preventing the rain 
ing of cheeks from small to large 
amounts has lieen adopted by BOB»B 

heavy banking linns, winch ia simple 
ami convenient, the amount of a 
cieckh. so-iginallyjilrawii, for example 
(100 or less, i.,ini or less, and soon up 
to the grestjst amounts, is Indicated 
and generally understood by tbe color 
of tbe paper,'or in some of the ink used. 

one. 
After n direct denial ol his staiem. it 

by his colieasiueof the poatolnce Uoiii- 
uulti-e. he hud allowed the Boston 
posiulliee item to go by and turned to 
the Treasury Department and had in 
denoted that the minors had been loan- 
ed foi bis residence. There was not a 
word of truth iu it. 

Mr. Farnsworth said he had before 
intimated, and now he asserted, that it 
was susceptible of proof that the mem. 
bcr from Massachusetts was interest, d 
ina stone quarry which supplied I be 
grauite for the Boston postoffice. lie 
asserted that a former member of Gen. 
Butler's Staff, when at New Orleans. 
had bought a quarry he knew nothing 
about, by the advice of the uiemlH-r.anii 
that he obtained the contract through 
the influence and assistance of this 
member, although he was the highest 
bidder. The quarry was known as 
Butler's quany. 

And here is what Mr Wood, of Hew 
York, said to Mr. Townsend. 

Mr. Speaker, that is false, and the 
gentleman knows it is false. 

An Ugly Financial jicrapc.—A bill in 
equity bus been filed by holders of cer- 
tain North C.ii.ihua told) Ix.uds in or- 
der to restrain the payment to thcSiaie 
of a dividend nf six js-r cent, lately 
declared by Uto North Carolina rail- 
road company, Jtaouutiiig to $l*'v 
ISJO, which is ttpcu stock held by the 
State anil for which she issued her 
bonds in payment and is to have tl is 
asm. and all Inture dividends applied 
to the payment of ibtcrest due upon 
the above class of bonds. This appli- 
cation ol the dividends is claimed un- 
der the 11 section of the act hcorpora- 
ting the company and authorizing I lie 
issue of these bonds which after pledg 
iug the faith of the State to their pay- 
ment, pledges in addition the stock 
held by her in this railroad. All the 
dividends from time to time, it is de- 
clared, shall be applied to the payment 

puzzling   question   was  0f interest accruing on these hOaUhj 
Judge Bond, of thi L. 8. Circuit 

Conrt has granted a restraining order, 
and will hear the motion for an injunc- 

tion the JSth Mai ch. 
There is much cxcitincnt here among 

members of the Legislature in conse- 
quence of the injunction, as this is the 
only fund from which they can ^ot 
their per diem. 

Mawonu:—We learn from our towns 
man, 14. W. Best, Esq.. who returned 
Saturday night trom New hern, that, 
(in obedicucc to a summons from the 
M. W. Grand Master, Cans. Clack,) a 
meeting of all the lecturers of this 
Suite was Leiil. for the punHMse of com- 
uiariug tuu work of each Lecturer with 
;
'TUE WOBK" adopted by the Grand 
Lodge iu 1808. The meeting was har- 
monious, and all the Lecturers go out 
now teaching the same language. 

The Slate basbeeu divided iutoeight 
districts, aud a Lecturer apiwiuted to 
each, the headquarters of the L>t is at 
Plymouth; 2iui ia at GoUlsboro ; lrd 
Is at Wil"»ugt«n ; 4th is at Raleigh ; 
ath is at Greensboro' I *lth is at States- 
ville ; 7 th is at Charlotte i 8th is at 

Aeheville. 
Br<>. Best is assigned to this, the 4th 

District, aad has charge ot all tbe 
fjodjrosajn the ooonties of wake, John- 
son Hasnett, Chatham. Moore, Orauge, 
Granvitle, Franklin, Warren and Per- 
son, lie informs us that the Grand 
Master expresses a determination to 
have the work disseminated among all 
the Subordinate Lodges,— Teleyram. 

•'•!'! iii",n^k.ii t.iu.ii ureeleyts c,.. con- 
dl Is- directed towards aiding in 

the hllilding of il.e Flench Broad Rail, 
roa', connecting Charleston with Ciuci 
nati i ia Sbastanburg ami Asheville, on 
which is situated tbe Wrjfig Springs 

property. 

.1 Virginia CeaiirisssiiiN KesoKsees 
Modieolitm.— lion. George W Hooker, 
ot \ irginia, who has been all along act- 
ing with the Radical parly, is leaving 
the sinking political hulk. In a pri- 
vate letter- an extract ol y.i... t■ the 
Dani die Times is permitted to publish, 
Mr. Kookersavs. ' 

I or my own part 1 have washed 
bands of the concern, i the Bdpnblrcaa 
party of Virginia.) 1 intend hereafter 
to ait with the lieiiuM-ratic party. I 
never intend to be a party to a proceed 
ing which will band my people over to 
the tender mercies of a set of vaga- 
bond aihcnturcis who have come here 
to lallcu ou the misiorluiicsoi lliecouii- 
try. 

—r>. 

.! Hurglar in ,t .,'.,.,. -ai. Loi'lS, 

l-'p.h. '"..—. i,.- ktpubliian has aspe 
rial lioiu Deliver, dated the Slat, «Inch 
says a tmx marked P. 0. Cross, Sew 
ton Corners, Mass., was left at Wells 
& Co.'s express otlice last night to go 
east by the Kansas Pacific train. Sus- 
picions were in some way aroused, and 
on examination. 1". C. Cross himsell ,a 
young man who has resided here foi 
some time) WM found inside. He had 
a pistol ami tools with bin), and, tbe 
IH.X had a trapdoor,   ..  heavy ship 
me of aOhl was   to   go   cast bv tie 

I lain.   Cross  was arrested ami 
11 in jail. 

san, i 
piau 

A short time since a backlog was 
thrown on the kitchen tire of a house 
SShoi t distance from I'erryville. which 
tail. . to burn up that night. The Hex I 
morning, before renewing the lire, an 
Ulievploded shell was found  in thll  re 
mainder. It was imtvdprj ,u the tree 
from which tlie a^ueaaid log was ta- 
ken ,IH*.U^ ihe little UII.HI between 
Messrs, Buell ami Bragg at that place 
iu li.'. 

A Bid Htpiitalimi.—So corrupt is 
the Pennsylvania Lcgislatcrp imit a 
Philat!e!phiit paper -%,-a » biil endors- 
ing the (•'•' ro-.inan.lments eouliln't be 
f/ii mi.nigh that body without the pay 
menl of a considerable sum of money 
as bribes and black mail.—It is sup- 
posed, however, that their repaalcouln- 
be got throngh very viicap.—*'«s. 

I» liuu. i ro».— We Bra pleased to 
learn trom some of our tamers thai 
the wheat has eetna out wonderfully 
the last few day.., and now presents a 
very promising appearance.—gssnos- 
douA J/nal'l. 

The growing wheat alongthe Valley 
tnrrpike. in Augusta and lUskiugliaiii. 
ia looking promising. T|K. (,-x mild 
day*! we have had within the last ten 
dais has had a very perceptible effect 
in bringing out the blade.— Valley I '■ ■■ 
ginim. 

Bimedy for Kl-Hvly milk in (ntri.— 
Give one lahles|Hioiiful of Siilpher in a 
little bran onca a day. II a very bad 
case give i; twice a day, iu dried bran. 

The -'heart" is the best card in the 
chance gameol matrimony—sometimes 
overcome by diamonds and knaves, of. 
ten wou by tricks, and occasionally 
treated in a shuffling manner and then 
cnt altogether, says a woman. 

sillt. 
«' question w-as |,.|-| „IIS),t 

.,. I..,,., Committee, and the House 
• ' ■". ';"'»■'"• »lrauriwa*ttmcasmp 

"unibers ,.. iM,mit fengJneers, u 
Prove thA advantages „i the „.y,.„ 

• gaagn,  wtateaa Stephetwon sup 
"d with eoo-4 talent,  .^Ji. 

»'  . «f th., ,0,,,- fee, eight UtelHsand 
airnlt   guage.   Ii however, hasr» 
vealed the fact that ihe ..arre.. gosge 

 '* mSlviaWeuson pay a much hiah- 
er . •VHlend than the broad guage o| 
••rtitiel. s   ■ 

-V new era iu narrow m,,,. |[np. 

!.•'.'.'. ,.lS (""iinei.ced-.a lew years 
e r'ostinio.; Tramway, Iheu 

by bones was eliai tered by 
in. lo Is- cnnvci'ied into a 

ttajtraad, still maintaining the gunge 
ot two feet, which was done, and In 
nttrncted so mneh atteatiun that a 
Royal commission was aptmiured to 
inspect and rcporl nn tin working of 
the same. This report was mo»i ravor. 
a..le. showing with heavy grades and 
sharp curves tin- traffic ot the road A.r 
passengers, Hnd   freight woik.vd satis 
raetonly  and alle.-..,:.   .,.c ;.,, j„ 
eoiisinictioi. -...,., ue,;essarili greater 

in u.kivertsig the horse road into a 
Railroad than if the line had been 
originally located I.u a Rai',^1, the 
profits amount to twentv »tn. per.- ut 

"",' '""'>•   ',-• ""da of four feet 
eight mcli...; ,„„i,, half (roasv the noil 
• -y ■ -  ■   i -.-.in. -■■.*..in oi ,.. -.- -.ger 
ii-aliia is twentv nils l ie,anu u>'->d 
on m-ight trains (exelnsiva ,u •.uiu-r- 
alsiisseveii to one, Tl-W-ii-sproportion 
arises partly fronj management, bin 
moaily r^toa tier guage. The dead 
•AC...1.1 i, in projMrttion to the gang, 
iithe roads, and ,s iacn-asod in cxac: 
..ul.. as ihe rails are further ipart.be 
cause atonol materialsdi>p<K«H|nn 
•m a narrow guage is stitOeser ::s re 
gards ils carrying ■.■.»,•,, Qmn tin- 

tame  weight  ",Vn spread over a wi 
lie"   bas--,. 

• in- I i siinl.ig Railway gunge i i hrn 
iis-t, the wagons used weigh nineteen 
hundred weight each, aud load thssr 
tons (ai twelve mil. s per hour) or ia 
other words, cany over lliris time. 
their own weight ot In-iglifs, v.hen 
us on the best Rnglisli Kailwaya m 
four liei eight inchesanda hal' •:,age 
the   wagons do m.t carry  m tlmn 
isteo and half I heir own v. •-'. c 

i. halllei! 
er. or re 
over the 

led 
il Iv 

si qnantly  the ireig»j  U:.y, i 
ill   one hall   !'..,.  lopjUve po-.i 
• In.-'- t1 ..  ...„n.,gc   ..in  knit 
;■». h. i guage mad. 

In ordinary  curves (lie mm paying, 
or dead   weight   issei ■  one in 
freight trains : hence we hat •• *•> <• n-i 
seventy million tons of dead .eight !•• 
ten million tons ol Avight, in.ti-.il ,,i 
sixtj million tons of Ireigb' Ii twent) 
inilli-iu tons ..t dead wi'igbt, ssearrieil 
on the Pestlnlog Railway, il.l. hnwev 
er is assuming each wagon lo IK- fnlly 
loaded, wiii-hcin thi; narrow gunge 
road is easily done and it leatlslolhe 

- .in ln,i...i that a-iet. III a thinly ast- 
••'Ulillj a Railroad with a guage 
. leel to two led six inehcsmai 

ii- ;iin-led tn pay a fair intci.-si to 
tbeal.sk bolder. The advantages are 
tirti, ihe I'.-ditci-il cost of original con- 
struction, being only onethinl toom 

the cost -I the ordlri irj .....l. 

'The large proportins nf paying 
load to in n payivg or tare weight ol 
train. 

•". v.......   ..'.lection of w. niaiul tar' 
I peri.iauenl   way, by  Ihe mu.h !l;;i. 

ter lolling stock. 
I. Saving in i. due 

f wheel lies  from   1 
each wheel. 

.".. The  large pivsoftfonn' 
ed powei of lwotaotives. 

ala\ty «.lhe: niinnr advsnl 
i. uiiomi rated  which, win n 
'i   together   with  t ......   m 
nllyjnstify ii,- opinimi   -. ,• 
•OW guage loads ,„ :m, In |ur»|eel .:\ 
inches era destnaml to o|if5i a new flehl 
oie'o.,a,,.ise and will aeenmnliah in Kail 
ways every thing the capitalist and pub- 

• ' i-"-- a g I inli.. -i i... tin 

III    w 
edllei 

Ul- ROd t. HI 
I   ' . . te;flt oil 

>gr a may 
i shin 
...a.-d. 

I III'. cap.t 
alHl     I  llWnt,     \. 
('•■uiitiy t mi I 
eaiTsfu -*ii «»iu 
lait-s. and tin 
v -s o 

8ALLY  SA LT K K. 

8nllr Mtar nh* «n> a |     ^|< | 

t**gbt, 
And her friend,Cbarley Chur(h. ■,. -:   a 

T, who prailjfht; 

Thongh hie  enemie. called him e BT 

TmkmmKtmgM*. 

HU heart, when ho aaw her,kept nink 
rank, 

And hi* ey-i meeting hen, began trial. 
wank i 

*•*-• ..U, in her tarn, feUioihiuh 
lhaxik. 

He hastened to woo her and ewoetlv . 

•*, 
ror hie love grew uut.l to a uiout. 

growed; 

And whmt he w»a longing to aa tlvii I 

lu 8e«ret he wanted to npeak, ami be 
To seek with his lips what his heart I 

aoke, 

So ha managed to let the irutl. leal 
lake. 

He aaked her to ride to the chart h, ■ 
redo; 

They  ao aweetly   did   glide,  that lh 

thought they glode, 
And  ilu-y  camo  tu  tho place lo be I 

wpre toed. 

Then himieward,ho aaid,U't ns di i\ t, 
dnivc, 

And aa MWJI an they   wuthfHl  to anil 
arrnTt; 

For  whaterer  he* oonldn't contrive, i 
trove. 

Tlio kis* ho wae dying to ateal. tlien I 

At   the   laM where he wanttxl to km 
he knole, 

*.n.| he said, "I feel Imtt.r thu. i>.. 

So   they  to each  other   k.-pt   c \m-. . 
dung, 

While time iu Ul swift circuit a*a 
au<l wung; 

And thi* v.a-1 Ihe tiling lie nn* hri'i' 
araag. 

The ni.nt   Sally   wanted  t»   cat*h. 

cai!Klit- 
That   Mn-   wanted from othci* fee i 

had kiianght— 
Wan   the uiw   that she Boa lUtad l*» 

and -li.- ncraught. 

And rharlox's   aim lovo began tic« 

fror-c, 

Wbiln ho took to te«*iii£, ami cm. II 
Tho adrl he had wishwl to be tqaee 

a^ioaa. 

"WrvUhr* ho  cried,   vbaa aaa thi*.i 
leave him, ami left, 

'Hiiw coald vou daaatfa aw, a*< yon h 
ceht"      * 

Ami -IK- answered, "1 promi***! Ul < h 
rva aloft r* 

Wai*aan—l'amino.1 

"Crcatu'ueouinirta'' | OOIMI wiw 

A clerical error—Two laag a eeraioi . 

The only limit to love—A "i"ii),i'  '■ 

Nat a light expoiiae— ga» hfctta, 

Ifoai for dnll pc*»ple—It Hhaxp. 

A wi'll known lifld olHcor-A kenn■' 

Iftht who take thiugn as they COUM 
TUavea. 

AbiKllo  fur  fraudulent  kankiup' 
t- »t way to ■aeannd it in fcil." 

Wh\ <t(i little bird* in their nee'l 
ii- icaaan If the j did n«»t the* wonhl . 

Whv in t'oediionaldo aoeietv lik<> :t v 
*•-.» t Becaaae it is highly po)l*he.l. In 
IWllattP.  . - 

An exchange had an adwattiMaa i I 
••Tvaiit who la a "plain cook, abfib In 
title bdj 5 yi-aisold." 

A  '   i IT - i olioo wauled Ut   Aad 
i'p.tir.d to th<> nlBrc of a ll 

oal 
vi : 

. tin -right time U> now  t>..i - ; 
Ii   iaawwr, aaaiag what   h«« was up 
Alloc tin*  la^t   ciiNI   tain   in   Mm.-li. 
irnier   wi,   about    hiaviiij-   n*beii 

My ba,flf<- It was paid. 

"Tae bitter end"—Tho   1 i-'. ha i . 
••liny el-ar. 

Tuinl\   <|ii, 
iakea4atatae 

Of   make one learn: o I 

Vonng ladlac 
fahf** awake. 

had better l*i Bart aai - 

W'br-n  v. i.  get sslaalhlag na ■ m i 
v-ii.'li anascally change, hau.l-.. 

Why .'.'. nmnkry. in aliiall in BSS - 
aasosesal   Basaata they hav.. i. 
.. Letter olimha. 

A iieeille.. ini|iiiry -Wh.-n yon I it.- p 
leu.-' U.i ><iu li.in-brai-.' an opp 

v.- ihrnkaew. 

A Rienmoml vvonian anks f..t a illi-nr 
',•* that .hn ha. nut aaen her   hn.l. 
 ul, i, .1 bur lulher. 

Why .1 .-. the g.irilln rn-efi r tl I I. 
. .\ I.I he-. ,..rt ea ihe fr.ir.il I lie. an 
he . Illy |,f:ire he can call hi. 20li< . 

\ negro, after gar-ini? at il a ' '■ 
'..I1I.-.I-. "Ifile whim folk. i. a. u.i 
.ui it.!,-, l wonder what's ,!i> nobs < 

\  ..an  in Tnronio liet that lie eoi 
an moftomof mi a wir.-.   Mi-  ns 

i.e liilinne.l.d..llara. 

*'i Are.ndian—A laey follow IT 

h. grSaS sal.I, "Oh, how 1 do « i   ' I; 

i .. .-ailed n.irt., and well paid." 

liy i!.. -tituli.iti nf an f f-.r in 
lisrsgTSfh was isaaa t.. 

Has. i       had n-ciiveil u sail I 
.   ...|;|..! ..v.ir a eongragsti 

I" rll.-.ud, with a eater,  of Ihi • 
lalhwa, 

"l'-t . i-.it y.mr IOIIKO- 
... kioftan  to a female y 
Ii   .. i -  'ei   If y...i nlaasi 

....       -Why, ilsnaor, d.i   ) 

. i ...I l» a atotuaa'a tungn. 
Itietit. 

,.:-,. 
-a |.|l|.- i 

u   ilnnk 
. i 

with minimum froighl 
rolry the r.a.l.j of the 
increased, her |rrudaee 
all the present rsiliuid 
by develop tbe resoar- 

the country, which withontsuch 
elieap ltailraada will remain waste and 
unprotitabln, 

lit. I assured the adiaiiiage, ol 
these cheap roads cannot beovereoti 
in .ted. and their adoption willmarV 
an eia in this great and enterprising 
country. 

I have omitted much interesting de- 
tail respecting the Featmiog ICailroad 
as it would involve figures and ralcn 
iutions not easily written in the limits 
ol a - w s paper letter, bat I shah1 Is- 
happi i show these papers to yon « 
any ol your leaders. 

Yours n ipectfuUy, 

WILLIAM &M1TII, ('. K. 

The lieiuicttsiillo iS.C.j T,u:ei says 
one Cl.-irksnn I'ersnell, a youth* lion 
Kaudolph County. N.C. wn'senmmitteil 
to the jail of MarlboroUKh conuty -.-n 
Wednesilay last, charged n ith stc.il- 

I iug a horse from Mr. E. h\ Leggett. 

.ia .i..<-.^i«y Tru-k.— The in-.L.or .11 I 
. lefwasn il.e "printer', il. Ii^hl.''   i 

In.med   in   lb,   lollowiui;   auanri 
.lieel   of ii'it«-|.al.T, fi.ld It ea.elnll>. 
i-|-ar n assliant, .nilkiii i.:l> 
arranrajtaa, sad a war mlianr*.-.   Xl 
„ I. i.amensaly to lhefe.it e Urt 
iii.. iiim.e ot a new   ailbacrila-r. "v a 
alnuuo.'1    Kis-p yn.ir eye i.'t Ibe pri 

il' ...ii .le|.i-r a -mile, the trjch   is  a 
Try II, auilar! 

V-i /..*'*.—"Hana, whan yarn 
Sulla f"   "I iin.1. hu.i, ■astar."   "N" 
.. livte.yiill tell. •....-    htg    li-.'       "N« 

Sal  i. tra.| I .. the tatVieel b -: 
*. ."   "V.-l, Han., 1 hua to   VIP   >' ,; 

  I -i.nl., taderP   "Ho, Hal 
lane* y/.u ... very loeky." 

Snaalta. naajasaasAewat Uttls m 
i  i-ighl \- ara i.l.lan oae of o 

i Mi-. Ili.«lg.|t   w:i»  l.-aeh.-r. eompo 
Mlowinti anil wreAs il on !.., -■ He 
on., to l,ie great auiiiiMin  in  

■■.\   ..;;.■ iii.ii:-" raa up th. 
To heir Mia. Illudgatt -ay her pr>; 

T..- lea. her.li~-nTer.-tI las rhj nn • 
.1 out lh.-   eulpril.    1'or  a   pal led l 
lave him Iih rlu.in', to make anol 
"u In iniiiiite.. or lie whipf"1 

:! i-iktCK  ami   tliiiikin^,  ami   -. ■ 
I.. ...1 ail. hi. tin!"   w».  nearly   out. 
r.-nrber was lifting the atick in a thl 
manner, al the last mom.nl he <■-. 

I .Und before Ma* Blodgrtl 
lOlug to .tril.c, and l'ni •;<'.! - 

a .... t t I'-ii. son*. 

•Her. 
s.„.'. 

it 
lie W. 

Whutlti Wmm*.   WJInw-ei'h 
etasap srator, 'we have tii.-i-.t. . 
ihe   world,  an.1  Ihe  heat  sol   . SI 
iHI0.Il nn the CSce  of tie'  globs  el 
,   '.-ili-ge- than we do.    We   SBVSI 
if t ;.  pima  without oiienma  Seanj 
What, iVUnw-eillaeaa, i. morn .le.ir.s 
ihi. I   C.n yon waat any thing i 
cuJiitrviuen f    'Yca,eiree!' ahoen 
er.T w'ant aanck of that flaek atieki 
of TOUT coat-pocket hskuioV 
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1'. F. DUFWi BD««»^ 

CEEESSBOBO, >'. C.  

THURSDAY. March 16. 1871. 

Pomeroy'a Democrat. 

It affords us more than ordinary pleas 

nreto note the uiltaliilii'l'i ■«*■**■ 

.^sl)i:M"iJK*''.*'llfe«i 

Another Meaaage. 

,„„..„  from WMWjf  **_r 

',„.,,„, ..commend .■ongr~al 

1,.,-la.i.mtnmeet  what he 

„„,,„.   be   pleased  to   call 
, „e, ol Ihe rase,    laathei 

i II  recommend a snosjoi 

,, construction. ,......-. 
,,„„., „,, hypocritical catcbpUra^ 

 1.„nnnf,(\ence ol the ***»> 

New Railroad.       -   ■ 
The   following  extract   m»m     B»e 

rets-slisavs^oaOBB- in*"**"*6 to»*e 

a.iit»rnpVi»»lniilr'>iidfrohll,etersbiiB, 

Va., to Tin* JHHII* will be * interest to 
journal-l'oMKU-^-s l»i:>i"t-B» >.••'"--" j ^ n.a(U.rs, Jt wi|| v seen tUat our I 

by that determine.! ""'» Bad boW »r' y„...iliul lm.uds manifest a lively ha- 
ter. Mm* M. 1'OMKROY ; ■»"»J t(.li>t ,„ rMtoUA\ matters, and are | 
iarly known as •• HKH-K POMEBOY. k jnf, ;l]1 JH „,,.;,. 1>OW(.r t0 facilitate 

There is more genuine. "W"0*** U^r eooatlwr*lan, while our Legisla- 
gusbing originality »■ ".^ ,,K''";' " tl!re ispuisuiug tbc blinU and niista 

than in any paper '" tu,"L ",te*1 7'" ,! k,.„ ,,((li,.v of SIIO* lug them under.— 
while its editor has   wan, and just-, w< 

will,  no 

the  exi 
words he 

of further 

„,1 secured his clcc 

„sed be would 
and   eii- 

wbich 

ill into the eonfideni 

N„iih and South, an" 
„..,.„„.■ it wassuppt 

^k the good of the •»-» 
,!,,,„,,„ restore the harmony 
l,,,^,,1a,,d,asunha,,p,.yl.roW 

,,,   .,„.  Btrift Of  eivil  war.   B »•» 

gbtth*ho. ld''v,rlnd'^ 
to healing the wounds  made, and re 
;.,„„, „,e evidence of each section 

,, tber.    HewasreSa,tl.,Usnot 
,,,|„„„,iKtoanyparUeularpartj,an 

,. refusing aUeK,anee to any although 
•,1.mi„.,...ll.valt.puhl,caneo^entn.»g 

Thisandtbe   inlpre.siontl.atbe   wJ8 

when  he said "Ut us  have 
...■clliiiu thousands of votes 

peace .fi-iir 
would have , otherwise he wm 

„ade  him  Vresi 
Hut  the 

proclamation 

doubt, niai 

they 
uneer 

tin 
until - 

mid 

got, and, no 
d<-nt of lh»   I'nited   Slat" 
i,v ,,.,< i:n \ ot that peace I 

nia.ie apparent.   The people 
„„«]   South, hut  especially 

,     south,    wanted    BBBOI ; 
I with discord, in  the 

laill condition   of the  politic!   world 
, re embarrassed  in the.r move- 
tUeir  priority was impeded 

their  enterprise* cheeked ;   they 

.. anxious  for pea" »"''  **** 
.ml the} .ookti.ai,1 as an experiment, 

thai through bim they might 
,  lhrirde«W*   I'"'  "ever we.e 

., more woefully deceived. 
'    ,,„,..,,.v,.h all his.lev.li»hatrocity; 

|  M.,.sSU-vc,,s,withhis*utau,c 
,ll,ll;,„„v; ll..tler,w,th his beastly de- 

pravityand treacherous heart; Sumncr. 

.ill, liia  morbid   fanaticism and   pro- 

..-,,,,mr soul : l'hillips,with his undis- 
,a   ,,,,,,,1,   were   leas  onfrieudly 

auU e sincere than this stolid piece 
„. |,,;, animated taciturnity who pre- 

,|,,l kindness and availed himself 
stab and in 

ly more success and fame than any 
editor in the Tnited States. The reason 

is lieeausehe BBS earnest, brave, un- 

compromising ; true to what be bcliev- 
■4 to l>e right, an imrelenliiig and un- 
tiring foe to what he believed to be 
wrong. That is the characteristic of 
the man and I bat is what has given 

him his unparalleled suwess. 
We have often remarked that he 

rnuld write like an angel or a devil, 

and he CM ; but he never writes like 
a devil unless be is writing aboul de» ■ 
ils. and mea the language most appro- 
priate to them. His personal and ju'liti 
ieal articles are ■taap.cutting.piercing, 
vigorous and poweilul.an.l he writes ill 

that plain, forcible Saxon with which 
the masses are familiar and require DO 
dictionary to interpret for thei.i. 

His "Saturday Sights" aie prodUO- 
tions that always affonl pteaMIM and 
will lay claims to merit along side of 

the bent writing « ■**■ <"« "he mor 
ali/.ing order. No mini whoae heart 
was not in the right place, and who 
did not dcuitedly seek the good of his 
race, could write thus, and IM man 
with an ordinary Inney could clothe 
them in the beautiful and laminating 

garb that their author does. 
No journalist lias been truer to the 

people than  be, and  none to day  de 
wives more at their hands, and we art 

glad I- see from the increasing pro 
parity of the DBMOOBM that the; a 

preeiate him. 
Thus may it ever be! The brave and 

tine deserve success and should ba>v< 

It. 

ten.l 
,.i every  opportunity to 
H,c(   w.u s    on   the   victim   v.        ' 
,l„,,|i,itv had put in bis power. 

, , .,.,h |,o welcomed the slanderous 

report he heard to justify the course 
l„. resolved u|-n pursuing and.iustead 

„f -king that peaco which he  aaked 

6, itod hbnatf to wMeaiy fte 
hrearh and wbjeettag a misused peo 
pic to iv'ranniesfnimwhich they hojied 

tho\ hail at laat escaped. 
l was in firant's jiower to have 

secured peace, and given prosperity to 
,l„ untry, it he had listened to the 
diclati - ol reason, nod bee* influenced 
I.} inoad mill national instead of nar 

row, sectional, partisan views. Had 
iM. i„ en truly devoted to the interests 
nt the whole country and solicitous for 

Us welfare, there would be no more of 
his sectional legislation, and he wonld 
,«t now IK-preparing a message rec 

mimeuding farther proscription. 
V. ill these blind, deluded men never 

,»nything1 Aretheylloiirbonsalll 
to them a Haled book teach- 

;  no  example I— 

ol the last  five 

i- 

inK u.< lesson, givmi 

las i in   experience 
. I., en thrown away? Has the 

infatuation that possesses them SO ob- 
scured, their mental vision that the 

rdolthc past and present, is a 
Ulank page to themt Do they think 

I hat the) can coutiuue to wield a itxl 

i.| iron and mould the people of the 
|" ,I States to their narrow way   of 

ihinkiugl    If so  they are sadly  mis- 
aken.    Ilistorj fiunisln- no instance 

similar policy of proscription 
i~ , MI met with permanent sueci-»s. 

,, oinplish ita baae n«rpoM for 
ill. t>IIt the dignity of man will as 

. ;t . self, though  late,and seek relief 
I,   it   come   through  the bitter 

ol  revolution.    It  may  be de- 
r years,  but  harshness in a 

di r.lw he king or Congress, as surely 
reeds discontent and  revolt as the 

v ai mi h of the sun germinates the seed 

.' In ii place il ill the earth. 
Kin Iness "ill I'indaml govern when 

toils ol steel WOOld he shivered   into 
■ -. « hi leharshm -sand injustice 

, i in -in d as a polic. 
Instead of the lawn.akera and exe 

■I vVaahington idopting such a 

in-,' as to make the  soot hern people 
. i .iml cling to the;. ivcrnuicut, thsy 

ring  them to  look on  it  with 

itred, as  their   per-i-utor  and u\y 
essor, and their il Wren will learn 
hati   it too.    Win ii a government 

the affection of the people'he 
I. , i   a-  c.-tablishment   has  been 

,-t. mid it must aud will become con 

tempt ible. 
Thi    Grant and  his  party, by  the 
,i•■■■ they are pnrs-umg.are doing for 

. government which  was once  con 
(tin "best under  the sun," be 

it fell into their destroying hands. 

New  Hampshire   Eleotion. 

The telegraph brings ns the follow- 
N.w  Hampshire.    It is good 

nsand we earnesly hope it is true. 

0 "I.   -V.   II:.   March   14.—The 
etion returns up to 0 P.M. show 

i  Demoeratie gains, and  the elec- 
,on of .lames A.  Weston  (Democrat) 

linTi I    iris possible, if not probable. 
Itcll (Democrat) is elected to Congresg 

II the second district, which last year 
w   ' .1.. ■ I.Vpublieau majority. 
ITcuAiHatoa, March 11.—l'rivate dis- 

Sumiicr  Decapitated. 

Tors e time back  nnnieasaul   re 
lalionslmve existed between Mr. Sum- 
uer.the oracle of eastern lraiiicals.ainl 
the distinguished indiviilual wlioorna 

menu the White House, culminating 
in the San Domingo broil •.•herein said 
oracle   tinmercMully  pitched   hitO the 
aforesaid ornament, wboreupon it was 
decided that the official head of lli- 
oraele should IK- gentlj shorn off for 
the gratification of Clysses. The 
liiitclu-ry ha.s taken plan- and Hew 

Kiigland's boast and pride is no more 
chairman of the Committee on Foreign 
Relations. The reason signed for his 
removal is that one occupy inir the po 
sitiou that be did ought to he on good 

terms with the President, with whom 
he was necessarily thrown a good deal. 

Hill the real reason   is he mortally  o! 
fended Grant by publicly eximsing bis 
San Domingo swindle, *:iil ibis is the 
._ ,i.   i ..i    ...  , ;••■•   i.:... <■ -   ': 

contumacy. 
We  deal know  exactly   how  our 

New Knglaud Kadieals will   take Ibis 

deposition of their mouthpiece, for it 
is well known Charles was a |>et with 
them and when he shook bis ominous 
locks   they     thought     Apollo    ..puke. 

They will possibly deem it a want ol 
proper eoaaJdoration for bun to whom 
Radicalism in a  great  measure  ov.es 
its birth, lite and strength and the sue 
cess it has heretofore met with, lie 
gave his life and an intellect, which is 
of no mean order ,to it, and labored 

with a zeal and ardor unsurpassed !■ 
give vitality to the li one id. a" panv 
and procij itate the war. which secured 
its ascendency and accomplished whal 
it originally aimed at—the abolition 

of slavery. 
When (iiaui   was bwil.v sucking 

sweetened «hi. key through a straw 
and cursing Simmer as a njadical 
fanatic, the latter was imhi.'rjonsh 
devoting all his energy and his elo 
quencn to building up that party, 

whirh now s-alls the Oalena tanner ii- 
Pn-sident. And later, whcuCnl.Grant, 
as he was then, avowed bis preference 
to crossing the line ami giving his 
sword to thi- eaaae of the Confi ih raej 

rather than wield It lor the abolition 
>f slavery, Charles of •• Hosting" was 
exerting every cllorl to bring his |n-t 
party up to the lack, to ignore the 
Const it ut ioii.dostroy State sovereignty, 

emancipate and afterwards enfranchise 
the negro and thus sociiic the permau 

ency of the institution, 'in him po* 
sibly more than to any one individual 
is the Uadicii! party indebted for the 
swav ii has exercised in Ibis country 
as long us it has. 

Grant came in at the elevi nth hour, 

announced birasell a Ite}.ublican. and 
won the spoils, and now shows his 

contempt lor the (bonders of the party 
of " moral ideas'" by kicking their 
chief overboard ami lopping his official 

head off just under the ears. 
if we were a Hadieal we'd feel qniie 

indignant for Charles, the connnbial- 

ly blessed and rhetorically accomplish 

ed chairman of the committee on 
Foreign Relations,—and we'd go for 
Mr. Grant heavy, when he sought a 
re-nomination, which his friends will 

be very likely to do. Hut as we aint. 
we haven't got much indicia I ion to spill 
over the malter nor mnch sympathy 

to waste : we have all this to lav iail 
on our nlllicted Kadieals here at home, 

who are in much tribulation and sore- 
ness of spirits. 

Wc trust that Grant will just go on 

lopping off heads and then magiiani 

moosly and considerately wind up the 
meritorious pwgramuio by lopping oft 
his own, to all ot wjujeh we would most 
devoull) exi-laim •• well done titou 

zealous and industrious putter of the 
narcotic element." 

If the decapitation ofSumuei don't 
make a breeze in Kadieal circles iu the 

land of " steady habits" we have  mis 

say a bliud and mistaken policy 

because every effort seems to be to 
hedge in Hie >'• C. K. R., and protect 
it by legislation, when in lact it will 
be so cut ofl iu a few years by other 
roads which will lie .-onstructed that 
it will 1M- worthless. The Legislature 

don't seem to realize this fact, for it 
ii did it wouH ccrtaiuly not pur- 

the course il has pursued in 

railroad matters. 
We trust our Petersburg friends 

may succeed iu their efforts, aud pro- 
cure the construction of this road, 
which will be of vast importance and 
benefit to the section through which 

it will ran, and of no little l«uefit to 
We hope they will meet with 

every encouragement: 
The PeUnttirg and Sortk Carolina 

Railroad.—The bill to incorporate this 
institution has passed the Legislature, 
and now goes to the Governor for ap- 
pmval. 

It is an acknowledged fact that the 
beat interests of Petersburg demand 
that this railtoad be built. It will 
bring to our market a vast deal of 
profitable trade from a portion of the 
good ' 'Id North State that is now eu- 
tirelv eat off from ns. 

The eiiizeiis of Petersburg should at 
«ue begin to take hold of the scheme 
and give it their hearty support i let 

them call a public meeting next week 
ami adopt such resolutions as will 
show to our Country and North Caro- 
lina friends, (hat we are  alive  to  the 
great importance of thin road. 

The universal populace of Dinwid- 
die. Mecklenburg, I.nuenhnrg. Green- 
ville and Hrunswick counties, and also 
of   a   large   and  wealthy  jiortioo   of 
North Carolina, are enthusiastic, and 
anxious upon tn» subject, and arc 
ready at ««y moment to join hands 
with-Petersburg ia this important en- 
tei prise.    - , 

I he route from here to Greensboro, 
N. C. through the counties already 
named is almost a "straight shoot," of 
only one hundred and tifty-six miles. 

I can lie built ut an unusually small 
'there will lie no dihienlty what- 

ever ill obtaining the money, it the 
people will put their shoulders to the 
wheel now* 

The time for action has come. If 
we debt) the matter, then- is n proba 
bililv ot otbei io.,iis being built.which 
will defeat our plans uiidl(.ave t'eters- 
Inirg ".ml in the cold." All wo waut 
to gnarantea success is prompt and de 
eisive action. Don't wait, for Peters- 
burg must Cake the first step in this 
matter and make the start. 

Kmallbut Significant. 

•' Straws indicate the way the. '.yind 
blows" is a familiar observation. Lit- 
tle things sometimes index affairs in 
ihe body politic quite as well as large 
ones, and arc not uiifrequently the un- 

erring  fi 

n:ni 
cost 

itcbessay the democrats hare elect-1 "^     ^  temper of the descendents of 
in the Governor aud all their Congress-1 ^""^^j,,^  
in ell. l the "pious" Plymouth Beckers. 

ireat i.-volctjoes or changes seldom 
take place without the way being 
paved bv minor matters that may have 

,-scaped attention entirely. 
These remarks are suggested by the 

application of a Cincinnati railroad 
ximpanj to the last Congress for a 
charter granting the right of way for 

i road they contemplated construetiug 
through the State of Kentucky to the 
rennc.»-cc line, which charter was re- 
HISIII after long and animated disciuv 
sioii by the Legislature of that State. 
Whereupon the Cincinnati men apply 

to Congress for a charter forcing the 
State of Kentucky, regardless of the 

action of its Legislature, to give them 
the right of way, a mailer with which 
the Congress ol the U. S. had ns little 
right to interfere in as it would have 
in proscribing what kind of prayer 
should be said in the cathedral at 
Milan. The measure was referred to 
a committee, however, and failed. 

There doflt seem to lie much ill this 
at firs' sight, but there is: more than 

is apparent at a glance. It shows the 
ideas that are becoming uppermost in 
the minds of men, and how readily 
thej accept the doctrine, of the su- 
pivuiacy of Coiigicss and its power to 
dictate i" the Stales and overthrow 

the fundamental principles underlying 
ihe structure ol the government itself. 
It -hows that men's minds arc becom- 

ing educated to, and accustomed to 
i i.i- doctrine of centralization, and the 
ihrogatiun ol Stale individuality,State 
rights, and State sovereignty. Little 
by little the* are being trained toil, 
until by and by they will realize it in 
ji < whole bulk and enormity. Chains 
were never put on the limbs of a peo 
ole yet who did not theuselvesat first 
woo them: so with the American peo- 
ple now; they see centralization moving 
along with  a  slow, cautious, and  a 
leasnred step and they permit it to 

inn eh unchecked, gaining adherents 

,i> did the BW..-til ofMahomuied at|every 

itep, until it Income so  powerfnl that 
it \. ill throw off the cloak of caution, 
plant itself firmly, and proclaim itself 
; he victorious despot. The baud reaches 
ml from ihe centre for power, grasps 

it and holds il fast: anil the States, 

stripped   and  shorn of strength,   are 

strangled to death. 
This evidence of centralization is 

s< cu as visibly .ait bough not as forcibly, 
mgiessional charter through a 

State as iu a standing army. 

Unless the sentinels on the watch- 
tower* keep a shani look out, the reins 
will be drawn and the chariot of the 

•onquerof be driven in triumph over 
prostrate States and people. 

It is the mission of Kadicalism now 

to centralize, blot out State lines and 
proclaim one grand, monstrous elec- 

tive despotism, which will assnme en- 
tire control over the government itself 
aud the different sections composing it 
even to the cities, districts aud town- 

.li|t. Everything from the greatest to 

the least importance will be subject to 
its supervision and all governed as its 
arbitrary will dictates. 

The rkrath O*rolima 
The feUowIng auiiaatofU* 

ty in South. 
people aam 
gentleman 

yesterday, whither 

certain the fact*. 
Jim Wilks, drilling negroes, at a 

place called Camel Hi*   b) C*ewter 

county, fired, Intbe nlght,oa a party « 
white meu.who wen passing by, where 

upon a fight ensued, in which the ne- 
groes were routed ; bet on the next 
day, Monday, Wilks amaihlai hU 
whole force about 75 men, aud ad- 
vanced on Cheater. They hung about 

the outskirts of Chester till Tuesday 
morning when a pitch battle ensued 
between them and the mtiaeoa iu which 
a lew whitee were wounded, and a 

couple of negroea. 
On the following day the two parties 

held a parley in consequence ot which 
the negroes returned in direction of 

Carmel Hill, whence they came, aud 
when near it at a puce called Hew 
Hope Church, a conflict ensued be- 
tween them and a body of white men, 
in which it is reported eight or ten 
negroes were killed. The negroea were 

routed here and punned to Yorkrille, 
York Co., where they were disarmed 
by the Sheriff before permitted to enter 

the town, and then put in jail as s 
protection. It ia said that a white 
man named Bolster, a nctwioualy bad 

man from Baltimore, Badical clerk of 
the court, and Scott's commander of 

ilitia in the county is the instigator 

of all the trouble. He baa left- 
Three companies of TJ. 8. troops 

were sent there under the command of 
Capfc B. B. Keeler, who insisted on 

Gov. Scott's disarming bis negroes 

which is now being done, and the pros- 
pecta are that peace will be restored. 

These are some of toe beauties ot 

arming negroes and teaching them 
to hate the white people and regard 
them as their enemies. Scott's rule 

iu South Carolina baa been marked by 

n pcisistent desire to crush out the 
white men of that State and make 

them the slaves of the negro. He 
would prostrate that State under his 

heel, using his black militia as instru- 
ments, and this conflict is one of the 
coiiscouepoes flowing therefrom, 

Legislature. 
The most important measures before 

the legislature the past week, is the 

passage of the bill prohibiting the or 
ganizatiou of secret soweties, aud ma 
king it an ofiense punishable by fine 
and imprisonment to belong to one; 
also the bill introduced in the Senate 
l.\ Graham of Orange, making arson 

and burglary jcapital offences. A bill 
has passed tbe House requiring delin- 
quent Sheriffs to make settlement 
within twenty days, punishing failure 
to comply with fine and imprisonment 

in the iienitentiary. 
The amended convention act passed 

tbe Senate and is made the special or 
der in the House ou Monday tbe 20th 

in having fewer restrictions In it, and 
in thi* |s, preferable to the previous 

one. 

An act has passed a appointing a 
board of three commissioners to en- 
quire into the alleged bribery and 
corruption concerning the railroad 
bonds appropriated by tbe last Legis- 

lature. Hon. Geo. Howard, of Edge- 
combe. M. S. Bobbins, of Randolph, 
and Gen. I. G. Martin, of Buncombe 
were selected as the Commission, to 

meet in Raleigh on 21st inst. 
A resolution also psssed the Senate, 

introduced by Judge Warren, expres- 
sive of the sense of the Senate and 

censuring pro tern Gov. Caldwell for 
his action in refusing to issue procla- 
mation ordering an election for a Con- 

vention aud for seeking the opinion of 
Supi enieCourt.1 ndges instead of the A t 

torney General, his constitutional ad- 

visor. 
There was much other business 

transacted but not of general interest. 
In the impeachment trial both sides 

have got through with then- evidence 
and the ease is now being argued by 
the counsel. They may come to a vote 
on Saturday, if not they will early 
next week.  

Let Us Hear from Ton. 
We will be much obliged to our sub 

scribe nt if they will communicate such 
items of interest as may occur in their 

neighborhood. The columns of the 
Patriot will be always open for tbe 
insertion of matter which we may deem 
of general interest or general good.— 
Many of the counties which surround 
us are without pajiers of their own, 
and wewould supply this deficiency as 
far as we can by giving them a means 
to speak I hrough our columns if they 

desire it. There are many matters of 
interest and importance to them, which 
they cannot give publicity to as they 
would wish, for want of home organs, 
which they all ought to have, if jioa- 
sible. 

With our enlarged size we will hare 
mote space than heretofore and will be 
glad to hear from and devote as much 
at tent IOU as we can to our friends if 
theywill write to us. As thei'atriof cir- 
culates all over this Congressional dis- 
trict we invite correspondence from all 

parts, and invite our readers to give us 
such home information aa will be of 

interest and benefit to tbemaelvee and 
to others. 

We want to make the Patriot not 
so much an organ of out-self aa a re- 
flector of the views of the people for 
whom its published, whoae interest it 
seeks and whose cause It advocates. 

Who u Be.—We ttud the folk.wing 
paragraph in a recant iaaue of the Obaev 
nati Enquinr: 

■One ot the ablest carpetbag Judges 
having the full confidence of the Radi- 
cals of North Carolina, ia eminently 
qualified for the criminal duuailasaar, 
having served four and a half years in 
the Ohio State Prison for burglary." 

We call upon tbe Enquirer to give aa 
the name of the Judge, who had such 
a practical knowledge of the salutary 
effects of tbe Criminal coda la Ofaiov— 
Wilmington Star. 

Dei'sMU.nt Sheriff*, 
foilciwlng  list   of  delinquent 
wenakefrom   the Sentinel  of 

was  taksn   from   the 

try Mfc Jordan of Per 
the Bouse on. Satur- 

day during tbe debate on a bill to force 
jaajanaaaaj aharina to settle up; 

SKUHQt-KHT 8BBKIFFS FOB 1870. 

Jflsaja Cmentf' James Cash well, 
tax collector—gross amount of taxes, 
S*e*H.t»; aaeount deposited with 
Public Treasurer, to,00U; balance due 

"  .74. 
Ctamt*,   J.   M.   Young, 
lamount of taxes, ao^txi. 

77;  amount   deposited   with 

Outrage Committee 
TheOatrageCommittee has 

and, as eayected, the majority exi 
» frightful atate of afbafrs, Mi 

aajod   strenuous   legulaA 
minority report prcseuta^a 

picture, however,and scathes the means 

Our Wi aauiavcasm 
iwrcm, D. O, Mar. 13, '71. 

the Radical members ml 
a caucus and appointed 

itteeofuveto confer with the 
Senate committee in regard 

ng what they ssmplaeentiy 
ill to protect the 'lei/ people 

Treasurer, 
yWku*. 

Chatham   ' osl,*'$1()j'11^07. ^'""j  Bnd requiring all jurors to take  the 

allies me means ^j^ga^f^mJ^fgmKitl* tfbs 
resorted to by the eommttterto "TnfitwS g^,^ hey a caucus onSeturday.and 
political capital for a dying party.— | also appointed a committee of five to 
We will publish this report iu full next .aMsTtaJe taonse sjsaa»aa«s^  Tkfc^u- 

" " k minded Xortoo-apd the House bythe 
scoundrel Ben. Butler, wKMeaeyio 

uess what deviltry will be hatched in 
e straps of a bill against t»e  people 
theSouth.   Thetfmoftbest 

of Grant is to give tits Pitatd 
thority to use tin .ray and 
tbe country to cany oat aVi provisions 

Butler and Morton. 

Butler   aud    Morton—those    twin 
I fiends     incarnate—are      concocting 

Public : another Ku Klux bill for the South) 
•3,545.75;   balance   due,  which will throw all cases where  vio 

lence is charged into the,iederal courts, 

-, L^hflB% ^t^^^^FY"C^Bun\ tu\ w am ■ 1 

deposited,    t9^iTo;94;' *—>«»«—  due,   test oath.   When will his Satanic ina- 
$736.13. ' jeaty foreclose  his mortgage on  this 

Chwaas County. A. B. Dennison, sher-   .ireci0„s brace t 
iff—unlisted taxes unpaid, return not 
made, amount not known.    ^     _^ _J-I    TnE GOLDEN AGK   is a new paper 

£SS»;J^kua^ established and edited by Themlor. 
•7 091.83 I THtou, and proposes to  devote  itself 

Jaciiton County, B. 8. Buchanan j "to the discussion of all liviug (pies- 
sheriff—gross amount  t2,64H..r>4 ; bal-. tjong inchurch.8tate^JOciety,literatuie, 

879.98; balance due a»,87».98. Its columns will be open to frec dis- 
Sew Hanover County, J. M. Schenck, cusion of the pro aud cuit side of all 

Jr., sheriff—gross amount •34,446.41;   tuese quctious, which  will make tbe 
balance due •34,445.41 

Wmke County, T. F. Lee, Sheriff- 
gross amount of taxes, •27,955.56; 
amount deposited,! 1000; balance due, 
•L>0,955.JO. 

WiUon County,9 B. F. Briggs, sher- 
iff—gross amount t7,Avi.lo; balance 
due, •7,583.15. 

Wayne County. J. C. Rhodes, sheriff 
—grass amount •12,919.08; balance 
due, •12,919.68. 
Total amount of taxes aa 

per returns for 1870, •120,501.73 
Less amount deposited with 

the Public Treasurer,        •18,921.09 

Balance unpaid, •107,580.04 
•Return of unlisted taxes not made. 

A Radloal  More. 
One of the most barefaced and un- 

blushing moves we ever heard of was 

that made by Dawes of Massachusetts, 
in the House, to suspend the two-thirds 

rule by a simple majority, thus choking 

off debate and securing the Radical 

majority a two thirds power. It was a 
capital move for them if it could have 

been carried out, but owing to the 
pluck of the Democrats aud the ling- 

ering honesty that was left in a few 

Radicals it failed. 
We don't kuow what these fellows 

are not capable ot attempting. Noth 
ing is too moustrous, if it will contrib- 
ute to the strength of their party or 
iucrease the usurped power its repre- 
sentatives -already exercise. Their 
next move we suppose will bo to so ar- 
range it that a sufficient number of 
States will be declared in a condition 

for reconstruction to secure the elec- 
tion of the Radical candidate in 1872 
—that is if the they dare. They have 
the disposition and all that will be 
lacking is the nerve. 

"Called  In. 
The speaker of the House of Itepre- 

sonroti— !•••» iwiwj a notice to ab- 
sentee members, requiring them to lie 
present and answer to their names ou 
tbe 20th inst, as the Convention bill is 
made tbe special order for that day.— 
We trust that every Conservative 

member will be at bis post on that day 
aud cast his vote for a Convention so 
that we may be relieved from some of 
the embarassments under which we 
are now laboring in consequence of 

the bungliug concern we call a 
Constitution. 

Tbe bill as it is now shaped has 
passed the Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
every Conservative voting for it. 

It is thought by some it will pass 

the House, too; bnt we doubt it. 

A Case for the Outrage Com- 
mittee. 

" Prof., Macalister, the magician," 
was lately arrested ut Indianapolis for 
a violation of the civil rights law in 
refusing to admit colored persons to 
first-class seats at his performances, 
after selling tlmm first-class tickets.— 
A United States commissioner, upon 
examination, held him to bail in the 
sum of tMO; but J udge Treat released 
him on habeaii corpn*, deciding that the 
civil rights law did not cover the case. 
—K. T. Tribune. 

A clear case for the Outrage Com- 
mittee. But then we had forgotten 
that this happened in"loyal,"iIndiana. 

aud not in the rebellious South. This 
makes all tbe difference in the world, 
you see. Iu the South tbe colored 
child is the " ward of tbe nation," not 

quite so Mother side of the line. E. 
Pluribus Unum! 

paper a decidedly original  one.    It i 
published ut New York, aud the first 
number presents a mat, aud attractive 
appearance 

Oxeudiue Lowrey—brother of Henry 

Lowrey, the Robesou county outlaw 
and next Radical candidate for Gov. 

of this State, if he be not hung—is con- 

demned to be hanged on tbel7th inst., 
to-morrow. We are glad to know that 
the gang so long a terror to the good 
people in those parts has been broken 

up. ^^^^^^^^ 

iy With much pleasure wo acknowl- 
edge the receipt of the ImsH WOULD, 

a handsome and well edited weekly, 
published in New York, and devoted 

to the interest of the Irish people.— 
We wish it much success. 

I 
aa- 

of the bill which thuyp 
and also to take the authority from 

■Tniptoiu.   uf Jj,., 
ml ari- u:,p,-,i _. „, ; 

B .tuloiv 1.1  m 

11.1 vlvuni li- 

■mwBr1 wmnM nt tpprtii,. .„„! 
nickn.^ W«J« iu u-iii'i- i!.<-*ivu, .wu.«\u.v- »i- 

teralitas nitli hoc.   TV Timl in tomM-d  uiii 

PJQ'mrt t f-tyi "*••»••". riMwIiTulk.. 
of BMUWrr, ii-ifHeftlHPn-tlli  |fcilnM   miS...     , 

lamfBonwlLiny nliicli  ought  t.. 
Oflii, i-n:nnMiim»..f w^ki...... 

£i.*Mli:, .   null   I*,    ninth— 

till •I.I 
ivMpiom. aio-N.i lm.,lH.-ft. 

in-I «< Mi.., lima, vmr 1 

it "j' "1 i bill Ih.- iirn " 
>r»tTv   lV most In 

The Committee of the Hew Senate.— 
Washington March 9.—The following 
are the committee appointed by the 
President of the Senate : Foreign Re- 
lations, CamerouofPennsvlvania, Har- 
land of Iowa, Morton of Indiana, Pat- 
terson of New iraniphshiic, .Scliuiv. of 
Missouri, Uamliu of Main, and Casser 
ly of California ; Finance, Sherman, 
chairman ; Appropriations, Cole, chair 
man ; Commerce, Chandler of Michi- 
gan : Private Land Claims, Davis of 
Kentucky, Ferry of Michigan, Sawyer 
of South Carolina, Bayard of Delaware 
and Blair of Missouri ; Indian Affairs, 
Harbin chairman : Pensions, Ed- 
munds, chairman ; Claims, Howe of 
Wisconsin; Patents, Ferry, chairman ; 
Territories, Nye of Nevada; Pacific 
Railroads, Stewart of Nevada, Ramsey 
of Minnesota, Wilson of Massachusetts 
Hsrlaa of Iowa, Rice of Arkansas, 
Fen ton of New York, Scott of Pennsyl 

aia. Kellogg of Louisiana, Hitchcock 
of Nebraska, Blair of Missouri, and 
KeUey of Oregon ; Political Disabilities 
Bobertaon of South Carolina, lion-man 
of Wast Virginia, Ames of Mississippi, 
Gilbert of Florida, Vickers of Mary- 
hud, Stevenson of Kentucky. 

Womtn Who Won't Vote.—Chioago, 
March 13.—The board of registers of 
Cleredoo, Iowa, decided that women 
were entitled to vote in that city, and 
the names of all ladies of a proper ago 
ware pissed so the rolls. Several geu- 
' aaau, not liking this movement, er 

aasd their namss. At the election to 
day no women eUimed tbe privilege 
of voting, aad tbe men had it all their 
own way.   ^^^^^^^^ 

-Raster.—11 is rumored that Presi- 
dent Grant has appoiutedBurgen to a 
consulship to ous of tbe South Amer- 
ica States.     "How's that for high r 

EF' We are under obligations' to 

Hon. J.M. Leach for public documents. 
Wc see by report of t'ougi essioual 

proceedings that the Genera! has intro- 
duced a bill to lix the tax on tobacco 
at sixteen centsu pound. 

EXTRACT 
From the N»i'<c/i of J-J-lieard < 'oniylaml 

in openma the Oate for Hoe. Holden 
ia the Jinpi-iiehmcnt 2'rwl. 

The following doqoeut extract from 

the speech ol   Iklward   t'oniglaud,   ill 

opening the ease iu behalf of the de- 
fenee, iu the impeachment trial ofGo*. 
Uoldeu, is going the louiids of the pa- 

pers : 

The honorable manager, Mr. Spar 
low. has referred to North Carolina.— 
He has toht ns that her (leopie an- no- 
ted tor their obedience to law. and for 
liberty : but be can pass no eulogy up- 
on them thai can rise tit the height   of 
my estimate ot  their character.   Now 
when luy days have   turned   ou   their 
decline, 1 liud luyscll bouud   to   iheui 
V -.II ii... lies tin.i oun duster around 
the heart of man—by ai!  my leeliiigs. 
affections,   hopes  and    aspiratious,   1 
love North Carolina with   the   lidelity 
of a sou, and cherish her honor as I do 
the honor of the mother I hut bore me. 
Until comparatively raouuttimesjwith- 
out any large seapoi t ami consequently 
Without foreign commerce, uucuuuiuii- 
u.iteiI by the vice engendered in ^reat 
cit'es and extensive manufacturing dis- 
tricts,   her   people   pursued   the  even 
tcuoi of their way iu a stats of almost 
Arcadian simplicity and innocence, so 
that no other region ou the nice ot the 
earth, of the same extent,  until  the 
breaking out of tbe late war, was so 
free from outrage and crime.   To it we 
might have pointed as realizing Moor's 
bean lil il I lyric wherein he represents a 
fair lady, in the olden time, adorned in 
rich and rare gems,  traversing alone 
and iu safets his own native Isle, pro- 
tected by the honor and \iitue   of 
sous—for throughout the whole State, 
whether amid tin- secluded  valleys of 
her mountain.-, or by   the lonely   bor- 
ders ot her swamps, iu the  night time 
no more than iu the day time,  did the 
safety of man or woman require either 
bolts or bars. 

The nurse of every domestic virtue, 

the State courts to try the offences set 
forth and vest it in the United States 
courts. The ChronieU of this morn- 
ing, in speaking of the purposed legis- 
latiou, says that uNo ordinary lsgishv 
tion will cure the evil," aad that "the 
circumstances are fearful enough to 
justify slmsaf am* tun remedy"—and 
then indicates what will be attempted 
by sasiog that "We fear that nothing 
but martial law and drum-head eourt- 
martial is adequate." Tbe Senate will 
be only too willing to carry ont the 
purposes of the conspiracy to put the 
South under the control of Grant who 
desires this legislation as much to 
paek the Radical Con rentier, n 18T2, 
with bis friends from the South, as to 
carry the election sJterward, bnt the 
House Radicals will not so readily ac- 
quiesce,yet under the lash and spur of 
party discipline, and fears of social 
ostracism, a weak point with new 
members, and loss ot patronage, and 
the purchase of those whose price i* 
gold or its equivalent, there is uo tell- 
ing how far the House may go in this 
matter. 

The Democrats in caucus have 
agreed to a strict attendance in the 
House during this session so as to pre- 
sent a solid front to tbe Radical de- 
signs of passing the infamous bill al- 
ready projected. The caucus also ap- 
pointed a congressional committee to 
take charge of elections and other po- 
litical matters, and paid a very high, 
aud justly deserved, compliment to the 
F-ditors and Proprietors of the "Patri- 
oC by commending it to tbo Demo- 
crats aud Conservatives throughout 
the country, as a newspaper eminently 
worthy of their favor and support by 
reason of the high tone, great ability, 
fidelity, to correct principles which 
characterize its management. The 
Patriot, from its location, its broad 
aud liberal views, its strict adherance 
to the principles Democracy, and its 
entire freedom troin local strifes aud 
prejudices, is more nearly than auy 
other paper the organ of the Demo- 
cratic party.    Its success is assured. 

Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, will most 
likely pass his amuesty bill with pro- 
bably one or two classes execpted, 
which will not reach two hundred per- 
sons. The Senate, however, under 
the inspiration of such as Morton, Ed- 
munds and Conkling, the President's 
managers in that body, will not pass 
the bill. 

Tin San Domingo commission will re- 
turn here in about ten days. This will 
have  no  weight in determining  tho 
prolongation of Congress, as the Presi- 
dent has no design of acquiring San 
Domingo by a  joint  resolution,   as 
there are at least 50 Hadieal members 
of the House opposed to its acquisition 
and he knows it.   The Senate is ex- 
pected to do the job for him by ratify- 
MILT  tho treaty,   which  no doubt tbe 
commission   have made.   The whole 
thing having been "cut and dried" be- 
fore the Tennessee sailed eau any one 
lie stupid enough to think that Grant 
omitted that most important  part of 
the scheme 1   It is possible that tho 
victory which the President claims  to 
have gained in the displacement of 
Senator Sumuer from tho chairmanship 
of the committee, on foreign relation., 
may bear very different fruits from 
whiit he expects.   On the question Of 
ratifyiug a treaty two-thirds is neces- 
sary,  and no tyrannical caucus in this 
rase to force Senators to act against 
their judgment. With the Democratic, 
aud fourteen Radical Senators array- 
ed against tbe job,   Mr. Sumuer will 
have achieved a  most signal  victory 
and  a fearfnl  revenge, as he strikes 
Grant in the only vulnerable spot in 

, bis   stolid  carcass,—hi. pocket.   On 
118  this question, When it comes before 

I the     Senate,     Messrs.     Snmner   and 
Schurz will be  beard condemning the 
President with   terrible effect.   Sum- 
uer will declare that Bufflcieut evidence 
has Ween adduced to call  for bis iin- 
peachmeat.   The outcry raised among 
leading Radicals, and by  the Radical 
press of tbe country, is brgiouing to 

I open the eyes of some Radical Sena 
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no higher ealogy eau bo paasod on her      _ 
daugfatera, than that they inspired aud ! J^to tWSStaaU  folly  which Tbey 
are worthy ot that couplet (ii  one  of i have   euacted   iu  Mr.  Sumncr's dis- 

placement.   Tis too late now; there 

of one of 
her own cherished sons, which for ex- 
pressiveness with brevity, is uot to lie 
surpassed iu the English language.— 
A. people aiarked by so many virtues, 
so hospitable, that the stranger aud 
the wayfarer never applied for food or 
shelter iii vain—ao unselfish that na- 
tives ut other claims have filled their 
highest executive andjudiciul stations, 
could not exist without puhlic evi- 
dences of their private worth. We 
Hud them in every department, peers 
ainoug the foremost. North Carolina 
gave to the nation a Mncon, whose in- 
tegrity, wisdom and farseeing states- 
manship have become proverbial. The 
learnings of her Ilay wood, It tiffin and 
his cotemporaries on the bench, are 
known ami respected throughout the 
I'uion, aud the eloquence of her Yan- 
ceys, her Mnrphya, her Hendersons, 
her Stauleys,, her (l.i.-.loiis and her 
Badgers, might Have graced West- 
minster Hall—although utireported 
and lost to the world, it aided in form- 
ing the character of her people and 
will live among their posterity. In 
the field, as in the tornin,she has shone 
conspicuous—her Andersons, her Dan- 
iels, her Branches and her IVnders are 
among " the few, the immortal names 
that were not liorn to die "—lint great- 
er still, her hosts of iin-named heroes, 
who 

"While the 1 ...-- ..i il..- valaaj grew md with 
ll.i .r   I .....il 

Burred not. i»ut esnqasmu' sag sad.* 
sanctified tlu-ir cause by their lives, 
and whoso Imncs liemouldeiing in the 
unknown graves ot a huudivd battle- 
fields. Nor has the sacrifice been iu 
vain. Surely so long as \ ii tuo finds a 
place in the world, will the memory of 
those days of sorrow and struggle ani- 
mate our posterity to great and iioblc 
deeds. 

That old lady, 100 yean old, who 
knits all Ihe stocking for the neighbor- 
hood, ami brings in all the family wood, 
is just now iD' New Hampshire. She 
is au orphan I 

And the Lynchburg AViri thuiks "it 
fat atraiigc.tuo.that people should ques- 
tiou bis |>ersoual integrity 8" much 
when he has got ao little ol it lo ques- 
tion. 

It is surprising in what a poor soil a 
weed will   thrive and rear its vigor 
ous progeny. 

is no remedy for it; Mr. Sunnier 
never forget, or forgives, and Grant 
never foots back, so the war must go 
on to the total disruption of the al- 
ready disintegrating Radical party. 

Tlie high-tariff memliers iuOongress, 
led bv "1'ig Row" Kelley, will have, 
by skillful manoeuvering,defeated the 
bill for the repeal of the duties on coal 
and salt by loading it down with 
amendments. Tho vote will bo taken 
today, and its defeat is expected. The 
fflrsniofa, of this city, Radical, very 
pithily asks, "Will the result pay eith- 
er the protective tariff men or the Re 
publican party » We think not." The 
people of the country may rest assured 
that just so long as the Radicals rule 
there will never be legislation looking 
to their interests. Those western 
Radicals who are elected to Congress, 
pledged to oppose the protectionists 
and monopolies, have heretofore, and 
no doubt will in this case either be 
found voting for New England inter- 
ests in antagonism to those ot the 
west or in an underhand inanucr 
making liberal measures so obnoxious 
that they cannot pass as in this ease. 
The only safety for the people who de- 
sire reform in our tariff, our internal 
reveuue and economy in the carry ing 
ou of the Government is, now that the 
old issues have passed sway, to vote 
for tbe only party who honestly 
mean what they say in regard to reve- 
nue reform.^^^^^^^^^^ 

.Minding to the narrow asjage roads 
the Kail Road Record, In a recent is 
sue, thus speaks of tbsaa: 

"We have given this matter s great 
deal of examination, and believe that 
whoever will do ao must reach the 
same conclusions we have, viz: That 
these are the toaiag railways for the 
local trsflie of America. There are srv 
eral-ot the narrow roads contemplated 
is the United States: two that we 
know of in Ohio. We hope they will 
go on and prove as they are sure to do, 
that all we have predicted for them is 

It is claimed for these roads that they 
can be constructed at one third less 
cost aud that more freight with the 
uiue motive power can be transported 
over them- The track is thirty tncneo 
wide and the cars are eonatrueteowu 
a single, seat on each aids of the lals. 
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ofawa lasBf*.    Two. tao mart  I —as  iul  at.;... tl o 
■m.aff  llil'l Ml *.!-»> t.i.tvisi*tt a, J uot Jirwa- 
Mt askd  aaiBo*   aad tho paataM «-t» w  :i-;r 

Ihi th.r* at -ra«T -«•.-.-t'lv.t wf ».a*- a-4 U • 
amawM u go to noraaa. Th.- i>—*">u t.ar ho ask*!, is 
tharoBi h%i. fccw*'   C--a    . afradi 
fjj ajasak is. aad s**>r Bao twoa. U. stay us a Btrra r—sat 
dinar tho wta-.r. arm* a I*-.,,; - - r- f •>-. » aow. - 
darrs-o. wb-:h shoald bo feopa rosTWlarly a> tts> i-.n'. s. 

„- * olwa tha Luauia of • ■ - r- =. aj - . . - . .a a-. I 
doww as Baa** aa hut snaa  .  II ■ otn-1. aa tawarta ■- 
■ p a hoalvhteircBiati-B afaM t;    ai      I Mat     a)   I 
aaiils by ta.s iiaw—i  ml «%■ 1 • •   i.ain-    Oa>i>aJai <na 
la aa oasflr -wraa! aa a-r other  1U.-I.OP. If it M Uhaa ia 

as^Bajsr*a)aii.|Bm>«'lw'lB-'irJUpt*'.■ .(J-h . |->   -   - 
r-,i.f. Maadrako 111la. Mi  rxaaw.-l  1'at-  '.s.= car*l 
*•*-»-maoy of «tu  iiaand to ha h'-fa-toa neaaj    :  *  > 
•tor;  no,     QQ wh*>r> josj a III. j M wt.'l ha »:-. .- 
in fi. i   ■ at» p—W aosioa—1I*P what Ulloil rmf.^t H «. 
i .• oarr ■-- ■ "f -■•■■■ ty t - i uo*. 

ho far u tho Ma-drako Wat-      n- --   . 
fi.is^.aatiftit.ioliaw.aihVa    1l-l"t»**"^ 
ll** b*4Ssr tao- CSI.-SBSI, acd  is      a>-a.   i .■ harrU 
•TrdWho-ToJ     la  fart  .>...   .'-     I I -  •"    — 
w mnmrnnrmu.^ m ' ..i, *. rav"ii—I. If ya-»" l-r- 
lain iv» fr—l* -f frail SB 4 Itan* a 'ar.--. a I ■— * 
■u MaaaVak/i will aura v <      If >'-' •"-        - •   a EECkRB a*do-.^t-.>U«dr;k-.t- 
I.-.,  t  -o   ,„  •-     -, .qra     If.iaa.jJ    H 

.aair.orfkwr . fraa fa .../ «.' - r 
._. «.( th* Maa-lrak'> ■■•- -; B-p*t » ••"/ • 

s,aM4/aBMaytaw»wl*aahwaa^aaJ J^BBWO-WP- 

,  -       . ■     ■       •    -. 

ta.yi  ..r»  lr-tB  B, .... 
I   . .. ai   .....   - 

K.wisrt. BBt waullw'l" ■— •*•!•*•• 

-»oa rna ia 'w 
I   a ciaBaaTS <A   • 

• taho aataf UM 

r-afi. BtfMt  rial atj ■ V» 

KB-   i ■i-r art |-Tt>-t!r ' .r • ' 
la»«ia-.Bd«.oJe.v;- 

■»•  ■••«. M« aeotlai.- i- •— T  

■MaiwtU. taw BoB».rosa.i-r • ..1   W ehtro  ' * -  •-- ■'■ 

!.*.,-    If  "'•"•  -1 •     --• 
#1.o-rot.-J"kal •-jiscn,ttajrr", ■a alaVai awS-l. .    , - " •" "■ 

ta>< i.>...--A-i, »■-■• - ....  
>T— ■*■■■ '•' "»*■'• 
■aur'... u4 •'-    .,.!-.•■'        '• 
•aaia. ■. lb" ••.'•■■ •"  ' jaav .u:. OsaaBJaar^ •- 
aaJn- 

I -I 1   ~—   JT.U 
aid tai-. 

.1 u^nai^ •   aaiaar »* *-"»' ran 

Ho   13 N. «1 X 11 f 
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LOCAL 
,.,,..... n.  AIXRIOHT, Editor. 

*.-* i „f • ■  their   names  sre lawTa""" 
.,..„ kumtad, .»■! "-'•- 

.,  ,£taw.llWeieon*le»s*. 

Knitting  Me 

tVuiali—Want*. '»y ""' 

, Scrofula. 

Ni:«    IBVKHTWKHI:'"- 

Katies -Alainan.-e *" 

A....,.;. Wanted—ABMB" 

rliilx  L'n. 

-      loch. 

Agents, Hals sad 

American Buns ' "' 
:      ■  ail. from •'" 

( ...nib 

„,..„  ronlri 

No Humbug, 
-    >1Hl!!!lfi KltleU 

(iifl Enterprise 

f e Thousand 

Via-. 

|f*i BID*. 

W„ if* Greeabe. VsCalclaling 

M ■ h ■■•■ 
I,, P. Lee. 

TtaTef  Pi ..—tir-at American Tee 

PTiiBillils af Ox world. 

f Gen. Lee. 

'TlmiB II..me Talk." 

.   ,     ..,. ,.,.„., ,heH..»-W.nlll» Sew- 

W* ur»«rsa.ad that sevens! Meetings bare 

been held along tho li»»- of *• Men K'ver 

and Coal Fields K. R. ami thai UN people 

manifest nmcii interest in the matter, and 

eeterlain hop. » uf iu ajieeily .oui|dctien. 

We congratulate th.-ni.and will rejoice win • 

wa hear the traalmtw !.■■•, ..» along *b» 

bea.itifnl varies/ ..f the "B». It U «* "rtho 

beat sections of X.irtli f"ar..lina. anil alii1 

needs It a railroad te develop it* WMn*> 

UlSSKY T» »« » K.LKl.t.l.-We han, 

from the Raleigh uVulS* that the celebrated 

pnlpit orator. Kev. Wm. C. M....-y. 1>. D, 

of the M.thodi~t  Episcopal Cbnreh,South, 

will delirer a loctuiv in that Bit, on (be J"Jtb 

inat. hia anbject being the IDEAI.—Aitr— Mu- 

sic. The lecture will he delivered at the In- 

vitation of the sonsof TeiuiaTanc.-. 

Aa an orator. Dr. Miinsoy has a national 

reputation equalled by few and said t" be 
eicelleil by none. We are really pud to be 

anonled an irf/BSIlimitr of healing him. 
We are informed   that   ariangi menu   will 

be made with the President ..tthe K. C 

to convey pamona de.ir:ng to go from t 

nointto and from Bnleign at ena fare. 

eot.ld   hardly   invest   their ruoney in a more 

entertaining or useful *iok.   It i. 1"" of 
lcaaona of instruction and aelf-helpfulu 

/Is* ft, ia onr advice to all. 

Co»vit-r»D.-Elniale> Katliftu, tried for the 

innrdrr of Peter Rankin. was convicted of 

luau-langhter and sentenced to rive years In 

iba penitentiary. His counsel. Messrs. Men- 

.lenhall, Staples, and Oorrell have ancoeeded 

in procuring him a new trial nt the next reg- 

ular term, on hia giving hail in the nni of 

$•2,000 to appear. 

following,   which   we 

a  worthy   of universal 
A Huron-ren.—Tin 

tiud in :ui exchange, 

liarusal: 
"A newspaper reporter i- often treated aa 

an impertinent intruder, anil in nine eases 
cut often the information he gains, land the 
public   expect   to read it in a newspaper,) - 

STATS  ITHMS. 
Tlie Sentinel lays : '• a member o 

the Houneof EtpreeerjtgtjTeg wept Into 
the Slate Arsenal on Friday aranTnir 
last and found four of tne"wnjv|*at' the 
natioii,"the keeper ot "•- nmilnm^ 
them,11niutly tak i ug e game nftrtig a»." 

Tlic I-owry outlaw, Heudaraou Ox- 
endiue, is to be banged on Friday next 
at Lumberton, He baa made • con- 
fea-siou. 

The drawings of the North Carolina 
Masonic Temple, the erection of which 
willsltorH.v becommenced in Baleigh, 
have been completed. 

A man giving his name aa Frank A. 
Gotssin, apparently about 36 yean old, 
died suddenly at Weldon on Thursday 
last. 

■ fssd hamJOZ?%. 
 yeate aa.aaint MJ, 

natal,   tanne, |t*.uoii; aalf 
Aetnas, r a. »., 

dehawe. Md. 

Tho Supreme  Court has postponed 

drawn oat either by the  most   ).crsisteiir  er- i until next term a (li/.ision on the qnes- 
fort or ingealoaa a'trategv.   Those wkstM in-1 (ion as to the right of an old Sheriff to 
lent) he is serving should place at his di»po- , j   |j notwithstanding a successor 

fad..,- ^Jgg&  ™ elected last August. 

Agents Wat i.-d f..t 
I   .   , ..! Campaign 

Bool     " 
I,      K- ■ |H-ra. 

\    • : laStean diipCo 

MNT-We  learn that aa Mr. <leo. 

, ,. arlrlng late town in his buggy 

inorniiig.hiahorse lusMme fright- 

i  .. pioa.h of the train and 

.ngovernaMe, ran away.    He 

at.    d.ten, rOBgdng the bngg} 
I,    .,     breaking Mi    Donuells   leg.   T» 

,   . ,1-oU.lly injunsl. 

t 
ran 

ilid in 

to 
■ ■   I     v 

N,w.-Mr. Aleck.  Miller,   f-r- 

In, opened.. IraMlatt 

.,, in theTate Building. 

tr.   Ile.1 

v.   j  r.nntrymaii, 

ti.,.t hriitallv mal- 

..   saaaMatatl  to   be 

t.l;   excuse given 

was   erymg.    The 

-!.. I,nt dually reduced the 

,; ,|  ,i - light toi   the   ollvucc,  we 

|       •     ■   |l   .:.!. 

Ml l« 1. 

:, hit; :.i ..i  h 

ream ..III.   The 

-   the   child 

rhe Sail l.a 
I ilorj   I 

M M 

mi r< banl 

the Lord.' 

head  their  Mill 

Wi nta a -i-<i 

|wke   .Hid   llaii.ll. 
mi   ..i.l.-r   I..I  ax. 

ii . H K 

-■       ■ 

. ■ i    : 

. i i 

. in    .i- Ihe   fr. ight 

i    ' mieatown   to   High 

.   gineei noticed as 

i ,ii v.- a man on the traofc 

train,   lie gave the signal 

.|H down   I.i.-aks.   I.ul   t 

. , a. the man approached the traia 
.   ..I   us  coming,    lie   waa 

...   ■   ., :,| aluiosl inatantlv killej.   It ia 
,     ,    ,,   .hould neither   have   eeeu 

i       . .,•..! the only way hia 

ran be at n.t.sl   f,,r  i»  that 

been    , .. El of n.ental abttrae- 

.      .:i-..|    when   he   noticed 

and approacnlng him  that 

l.i act. 
 what adtaiice.l in 

ipluyment. and nothing 
fsoli by which he might he 

tr js tbonghl he wan a shoemaker 

Tliotnasville wek- 

ry ITave you given in your city Ta\esf— 

If not. look out for a Amble tax unless ii is 

attended to immediately. 

Ti» GOWtntaCTOBUe— Proposals are invited 

for finding material and building an EpisCo- 

pal Church in Orcciisborn.   K. 0.   The.lnte. 

tan to I- of w l,a brick foundation—the 

naiu building al t K b] :<l f..t. with t"«- 

r anil chancel addition-. Plans and specifi. 

ationa may be seen at the Kxpn— office, in 

barge of Mr. Howard The proposals will 
«. opened and the colitiact auanle.1 ..n the 

lOta of Apnl next. 
It is hoped thai all friends of Ihe enterprise 

will favor it in a uUlmtM way. al their ear- 

liest coin en i.nce. MI thai I be. work may at 

once lie finished in a credit:.Lie style. 
JAS. P. FOI I.KKS, 

Unttf Greensboro, M. ('. 

For the Patriot 

Mil. KIIITIIH:—1 have a few words to say 

abnut a small o,uadi npc.1—Amti they are nni 

BHBe, werc.-i"ciall> uoal a neighborthonae 

few nighta since, whin I was trying to 

sleep, where th.-y were talking n 

night long—"lid not exactly mule 

they said, but one catue near tajriag—Tom.— 

They kept tnc in a «••". . ■.>'■•'■ ' comlitlna 

near ah..HI two-tbinls of the night. N'M 

day I was effoctlean. Dunnennoer me from 

the hearing of Bate ' They ate not a friend 

of the 

■ar 'Lout sll 

i.tan.l what 

l'.'.VH.. 

n .... ■ -■ 

di 

Ii,  I ..I; 
:-. t   n. i ti 

has  been   very  little   husl- 

i  ut ninee it met.   Tliurs- 

,,i , M >:.i inlay  wen.coiistiiued in 

,  - .,1    l.neeuy  and   a   tew 

ea..-     Hi si pf M indaj was occupied iu 
jM\ i« In  Klnisly Katlitle.colurud, 

■ .: Petrl II itikiti by admin- 

■   ;■   ,i., -.,t,   ...   hi'ii.   from   the effect* of 

Mary.)  - -   '  r..fl'eier, also ditsl from the 

■n   n   her  by this  .listin 

,    .   . i   eolor. 

the I las   uigfal alter taking 

■.■..lii.iUU'   |'tirtiuu   «>f 

liug u vonliet of uiaii- 

..   I .. 

»illi   i 

■ '   ■ 

■    .,•      . v.  |   ;  , 

■  ■ ma   .   i 

torn   i j   ih-sn., null 

51   fi\ (iilnirr. cr»J«rpd,  :.■* ludietod at. an 
.II .-•».;11■, ■ ■■.•!.', I'arkvi in thisoffmce. 

ni-1*  i\ill VH       civil«awn iti«-«l. 

OTMk     Will    \.f    *\*V..t*& 

iharged witii tin death 

■ us-- rri'i'. rioin boiafag 

rvfaieh   Pnvrker   inin-m-d 

.?   fi. 

(bank, i 

t]  PU 

!■ ich    «ill   pleaso accoj.t our 

>r pulttir dorniWDts,   Hy Ihe WHV 

ii     h<    NV«    Yin,  ffn.ifif ■IBIIIIIIU 

:;.i lij   potting   Ilis   Iial ii'VTli   oil 

• i lite HodM J-J i. Ke|Mililji'a!i< 

■ .I\I • 

- I.<  |tn 

... 
■ ■ 

1>   M     M   U 

lltll- 

Mi     NVwton   Oaldwell has 

■   camplr tootlwi proBtily 

EiiKAi-onnd '; -   [trewliea,   an.t 

■ ■ !i. i- nil] I'ullow.   Wtj It-iitn 

in.-II  lii- eonwr down 
■  ',>.i\.-'. iiiiin-diaii-ly 

:>."   We nuke thin 

1  •IJ.IIMKU.I" wouldn't 
t    won't    object   t»   itfir -..,\    I   tlwri -. '•.■-.   h 

it f«>r 1 '..• '■••. 

I:   .      i.     ' ..    i .'   "in   i itv   •he«U  be 

virhoul      f'tv.-I     lilcv.i'k-    :,s    !oi!i»    RH   it 

fa i- v •••<•■:.•:■ - .tl-.-tt the l».il! ham eeeii 

pit .u moti 'ntt.i nv .: ti pi r«»Iliii^ till every 

pa] ,tr.■••••. i- ma'ln elean 

■• h■■ i.. ni- of property much 

D i»r« thai   »nj nntlej oi mun-v railed for. 

•   «•<   will   Bimplj   Rngceet   that the 

I IH- nn form  :.■,.!   ;it   ;,  common 

F*      to ovoid al   :».',..:,£ i..,.„«,f dark atlfhte, 

 hi iS   nfct.umed thereby.   Ir 

■ I ■' ■ -i -i 0oln« the work 

by piece ieal the^opwtytoideti along:. 

1 lock eotei -I in!., n extract ami had it alt 

M at once, aft h on., parlmj i„ proportion 

i |||e nuinbef of feel he bad don.-, and thu- 

- rnrinfC both elteflajMea and uniformity in 

:I a «ork. 

DaSTAU>LT ACT.—On SuturUa} ulghl laa 
ae the weaterard hound mull train, on   :l 
Nortfa Caroline'Rail Komi. Condm t- ■-■ Liggu 
in efaarge, »a> vending ii> •••■n\ ;tr  .t   eoiiaid- 
erable   rate i<f ■pood, betveeu !".«! aiu? ami 
Uilbboro, eeveral lieavj billets of « 1 «. rv 
thrown into tbi bulin*' car, one tail. . *ma>Ii 
inn a window at which satCapt. Joliu Kiule.v. 
of the  Chatham   Copper  Mm..   tVuuilnirlj 
known to iii;iii\ nni Clti/Ctta : UUl Who w •• 
are pleased i" stati', tbcaped nithnnt much 
injury, rcc. Iving a 6sw shatter, d *Ias»< pal 
ticlee In hi* lace only, tIt. wood •»»intiir; to 
Hirike the iianie of tU window without u 
Uring the car, which .\... struck .:» ti;.«." 
phro >•. 

Tieaaorer LeaTe pay-car was ottaebed i" 
the rear of tho laoieecar, and al*o met with 
similar raiasivea, having ::-s lamp suiaadied 
to pieiv^. The pa -i i gi: . we learu, were 
eonsiderai>l\ atortled, and much v uuniotiuii 
ensued.   The train made it" It-op. 

It m a great nisfortn w that tliew train 
•ntaaahera, rlllains beyond the pale of the 
law, rould not U- ■•otffap|*c*d and n,nicklj 
lynched. Ontrages like thix are now too it*-- 
4|U«nt,—A''i'. '/'' U'/mnt. 

Woaldn'l 1Y1..1 be called Kn KlaxruK^ieigh- 

lior f and be coii-ilnied U6I idencc itf laa i»>»- 

nes-i on the part of Southera people t *>.' i* 

throwiim liillctM of wood at a paeainu; ;; I 

greater crime than •tealing, itacendiari^ni, 

r»|K*, ami oiher aaanaeorents wherein the 

wickedly diePOOnd are in the habit of Indnlg- 

n(jl 

1 write you to cert if. thai I have used Dr. 

Sinimoii>s* Liver BjiMjalatoff in my Grwily with 

complete saeeaa. J. W. it. Ull.lt, 

ChatUhi , IU. 

NOT SO VEUV oi.i>.—The (Hnenahero Pa 
at in dinpair of any fresh  local natter ! 
hunted up the floorina and cilia of an aneii 
tlouriiift inili, which  catood before lire battle 
of .inilfonl in 1781"—tbonsjb n bas been lay- 

; down ever sfawa—and onr oaAemporary 
thinhs it soniewhat ri'iuarkahle llial thes^ 
•Id planks should have l-.:n nr> served. 

That's all right, friend Albii^ni. hut they 
von't d-» for relic* in tliif part •■!'' li<- f.oiii- 

tr>. There i-a snbatabtiaJ dwelling boose 
(log) near Kiithertordton. wh eh wa*of ree- 
peetoble middle age when Oeorge Waahtn^- 
ton's rebellion tirs; hegno. It r-4sitfll in ia:. 
cmidilion, and i* oooupietl ;■•> a dwe ling 
house. It has a -iugia bii'-k • l.iiuney in the 
centre, .»1111 *t^ht fire pea* i ^ in it. Thin 
bonne wan the i.cadqu.trtafaOf I'ai !- urt—.-.. 
whan In- camped at Uiliierttow:'. Jn-t 1- l« 
bis disaattoos defeat al King's M'-M.M'.. 

7. I"'*1. One of Fnrg* ■ H'K uiiic'-. - .*.ie --i>- 
mnated ia it, ond the hlnina of bin bio «i -.[i.l 
dbAgan the iloor. 

lias the Ore-nsboi n nan any mon- nld 
honse-i to brag abont .'- *»>-(. Wwmcufor. 

We give np.   The PtadhnStaf man !is*. beat 

us badly, altbi'ii^h we thought ours a prettji 

feMroa story—for stood. 

fs>   The c'tiial warmth of the "un haa done 

wotldors ii. tli* wav <»f vcjitation in the last 

week     AprieoH ure in full  bloom, and the 

.- Ii 'iv mnillnj;  Wautifnlly   with   their  va. 

. -d flowers, The ladlea an out fa bevies 
IK r bird*—whichever you CfaOOM—a« 

a« the honey makes  and pretty an the 

red eo  eerna- How do you like   that f 

r big   - -titution.    Ileus be- 

lay, and mint julipaeoma in tashfon 

■ 

QBKAT ^'oKT^^K^. AM»   HOW   THKY   Wutl 
MafHCj -/■. r/-  9.mraU*a*d Tri     \■■ 
*>/ma<U  Me*.   I-j Jame.*  n.   »/-< -'-". Jr. 
mmtkar   of "FUmtimg   i„.     i;...... „,.-,"   -j-. 
diah ste-Cewy,"  . ■ .     lit* •>••>    i   .,:    i    „. 
on/  *..; • nil.,',   from   /■■■ ■   ■ ■ • 
iu c i. •"<>{ /;. B ;.-. * H   /■-.'•...-  
starts**, m;-«B.'„/.;... .Wi* r. .-•;» d n -•.. 
(Pubiukeru/ First- '- .* '.- ■ v.'■'.,, Ho ■ . 

The title of this, wort indioati - a ,-y I* 

iHMik.Kuited to all classes of readera. ani 

such H in; white the high standing of thi 

arm which pabliaheail ran guarantee of :; 

intrinsic un-rit It i- a hssultmrae octave 

eleaiiy printed, beautifully bonnd, and illna- 

it.iteti with nomerooa wood engraving 

BOnTkahly line iii design  and nnosnalh well 

sxeented.     We   ir I   *nrprii I   to   i 

that it   i, meetiug  with  a   large  and   t 
ease, 

I 

apid 

& tl.i 

wha 

pap. 
tl  with an i 
r of orticial dignity." 

\sj\v Ii.Lr«TRATKi» Psanxt PAI-ER.—We 

have received Ihe first number of "For F.v- 

eryWody." a new uionlhly paper, published 

by Henry 11. Sage. Boftfelo, N. Y. 

Ae its name ImplioB, it contains  matter  of 

Moat to all, yoaog and old: Novels and 

History. Agrlcultnre and Vine Arts. Homes? 

and Hurlew|iie, all have their allott.-d ipaoea. 

Itlsaa llluetroted paper, and Ihe eogror- 

iiiga are eoroMly aele«-te<l ami admiralily ex- 

ecuted. 

tliO pahlmbet ogbm Mnh -tattling prizes 

lireet to ■nheerlbera1 and on so new and 

lovel n plan, that few would lielit-ye it genu- 

ine, were it not so satmlketesily explained 

itid s-> BtrOSJigly vouched for by some of the 

eldeal ami most nefMMaibM botuea in the 

eonntry. Sample copies will Ii- •..■nt on re- 

ceipt of fifteen oenta, mid the aabeeription 

ptice i-« only one dollar and a-halfyer year. 
Agents are wanted In this vicinity, hut to 

shield the public from Imrmatera, no replica- 

tion Will   DO   colisldeled    unit -s   Well   rOOOCtt- 

iTiinhsl. niter which each agent wiH be fhr 

nisbeil with a certiAcate and a liberal com- 

mission allotted. Address Henry H. Sage. *. 

Allen -U, IhillaloX. Y. 

AID pot KK*\<>■ —Aniericau-.! France is 

exhausted by this terrible war. Many of her 

people are starring and utterly deotltoto.— 

Lit in* not forget her early lecogniUooof 

American Tndenencenee, and the prompt and 

Mnocessj ni'l "he ihen rendered to our ttrag 

glmg RepnMic. and let ns now share with 

her horn onr abandanoe in this hoot of bet 

need. 
"Beat- the fry thai Comes Across the Sea!" 

Rallying snog and ehoms. Words and mnsic 

|»T Goo. F. Hoot. 1'nhlis.l.ed by Ro»t & Cady 

Chicago. 

The abore is on the tit!" "'nje of a piece »f 

muale Jnat received, and is decidedly in the 

right direction. Ii rs no time to criticise the 

Liter acts of France. She needs onr help and 

slioold have it for humanity's sake, even if 

-ho had aol "Held out the friendly hand 

when onr days were daTK.a 8* we say onr 

Chicago (nerds have done n proper and 

timely thing iu issning this song. It is stir- 

ring antl well calculated   to aroii-w sympathy 

for the war-atriehen peaBaatry. whoos mute 

appeal i1* en tonchlnir. 

I.et every singer in the hind ^i1lg it, and 

these will he no lack of "foot I to oat" or grain 

,     al every rcasouabl 
„   >.  1 information   rOOOirodt   and Of c 
*■ ** f to paper, Inatead of attempting to hedge Mm      The lUileigh Telmram  hears it ru- 

inpregnahle wall of indilTeronce | mored y^j ^ $&&}** 0f the  Hon. 
Sioa II.i:(iKi'rs,theli4'prtaeiilative from 
the 41 li District, bad been removed, 
and tlrat lie liad takeri hU seat in Con- 
gress. 

The Wilmington Journal hears that 
I Ion. A. \Y. Waddell, Bepreoentative 
from the Cape Fear District, was pres- 
ent at the 42ud Congress, and waa ad- 
mitted to his seat. 

A party of gentlemen from tbeNorth 
have purchased twelve thousand .seres 
ul land iu Xa«mConuty,aud will at once 
commence miniug,and other operations, 
in ill at section. 

A nnmber of young men from Yad- 
kin county have recently emigrated to 
Missouri. 

There was a severe snow storm in 
the l'.lni' Kidgc connty last Saturday 
week. 

A number of colored laborers in Fcf 
sytlie county are soon go to Louisiana 
to work on cotton plantations. 

It is a "beecholera*rages in Forsyth 
county. The Salem iYeta says the bees 
are iu ftiiu condition. 

Strawlsgrries are in bloom on the 
plantation of Mr. C. II. lleide, near 
Wilmington. 

Hon. Sinn, ii, Rogers came within 
i hi co votes of having his disabilities re- 
moved. 

It is said Jndge Settle declines the 
missiou to Peru. 

The Western Sentinel says the 
wheat in that region has been greatly 
damaged by the recent wet and  freez- 
lug -veather. 

A new county, cut out of the cou n 
ties of Macon and .lackson, has beeu 
recently made by the Legislature, and 
name gives it is Swain, in honor of GOT- 
Swain. 

Charlotte has half grown Strawber- 
ries. 

Salisbury wants a new City Charter. 
Charlotte is to have a Commercial 

College. 
Kaleighjis to have a skating Kink. 
Gieen Peas iu Wilmiugton. 

Slicritis in stoves counties of the Su.tc 

ace ddiiH|ueut to the sum ui siu7,r>>n- 
A bill   is   now   In-i'inv the   Legislature 
rtMmiriiigtiiein to settle iu twenty days. 

The Suprr-nie Court has had decided 
that the Salem K. K. is entitled to 
$300,000 of State Honds appropriated 
by the Couveutiou for its construction. 

There was   ship|»ed   from  Charlotte 
on Friday last, 2,518 bushels of cow 
peas for New Orleans where they are 
:ouimarMllng high prices. 

What is the difference Iretween an 
ivster and a chicken t One is best 
lusttroru the shell, the other isn't. 

A little dumb boy, when asked what 
forgiveness sas, wrote upon his slate 
this beautiful reply ; *4The odor which 
violets breathe out when trampled up- 
on."* 

 "—    ■•aar^iawasTw', jnq 

viaanriA 8TsaJcsHi?~co 
^rSSWeli G,M>- B- "rTO-'« aarlWM. 

will laar. Ricl.ruonU fur Ki-W Yurk »vrrr   Tuel- 

&LT'.Z*lyL« m^Tlrle.   Throdgh- am. „f 

T?n"m •"■ananl * uurriiii. iu. n-si 
**%?*£*** ""* i~*a»a. .».. .«• Va. 
r     iic    r      <»ni"stiuns aad. with Waaaaal 
brail S-mihei-D aii.1 Ea.iOTn ]«,ru al K.w York. 

8. AHA|KDUi. 4.eh, fcflwrt. Burn., 
_, UUaViiu.n.1,  Va 
WasmxoTON A   Co., Ap-nis 

Pwr ai K,m|, Hi v.r, 
        "'w York. mar 1U:3WI 

*lw« Per   Month j 

NOWHRADV : J " 

THE MOST WO.NDEBFLL BOOK OF 
THE MNKTEENTH 

unwruwr. 
A curious I;....k ».: c■!«..,. r«mM. 

A smsibla llook ».i atvarftl. I>n.i,|P. 
A K<X*1 BnoV for <.v..rvr.Klr. 

8 O'CLOCK. 
AGENTS.    [SjSrflB 

VAI.EA FKMALF..vKx»ainnnr«nenta t. 
Mi a^nta. Intormation nca. AdArea. Anwr 
cau llook Co., IB William St., H. T.        .„ 

$10 HADE FROM 50 CENTS! 
SaBMthing argr:illv needed by everybody — 
Call and aae; or U aanmle. ».„t (noatam 
na»l) for SO cU. that retail easily for 110. R. 
U WUIXOTT. 181 Chatham 8n., S. Y.        I. 

$S TO $20   PER  DAY! 
Do yon want a situation aa a. mlraman at 

or near horue, to sell onr now 7 atrand Whlu 
M'irr CIMn ;..«» w UK jortctr. Don't miss 
lliu cliance. sample tnx. Arnlrem. Hiui..,, 
Bam* * am ITiht. 75 Wni St Ja, Y, or 16 Daar- 
burn ol., Chicago. i» 

WATGEBB. 
af     . 
atrated „ 

•ameS^rjuJ. to) 
•lechle the qaaattaa 
these time 1 

More 
now 

i in 

• a i!iai t.'apl. Snow has return- 
IheS    •'    alien be lias be 

leliinerj   for  the new Spoke and 

': ..birh ;-  now I 

In.   'lenier. I h. 

P 
e a 

ng erected 

. ..:. i    I   ■ 

lxi I .IM.II.. faetory reeeiv- 

•.iloi daj .lireei from "Cnit- 

II^ KII.^ WilUaw*aseal on it 

- »f slerljgB tuaslas. 
■   ■   '■  *«i   sraeior, Hl„,,,H.d (hirillg lhe 

■ar a nnml« i nt   , irk aasriUta toParis *h«re 
1    .  ' • ru i;- d In lira atertaeatloaa. 

.     ins   hickory IH frurasMn-g fa- 
king  :,t>\   tuber idat shssea  il- 

>■ Tir-11   ir.stitiuion» 
—  i..«:..::.. art. of vaart IWaSS-saaa tar 

l e among wktoaa thej aievstahliahed. 
Wi :.r, ptaj ,., i,.a„, tilut 1(0lh 0f tboM «ra 

;     lion an iloing well* 

an 
JMJO- 

an adoiirahle manner, "ftreai Portti 

ssasrta the great and gi'n.>rald ■.in fur p. 

■tan nspeetiuc ti„. ■elf.maile Barn 

omntry.   Ir shews bow—thai   !-, i 

wav ami hy What   sfforta—-<u-.—.   tra< 

l.\ tasssa wfrsae SMrssrait Satcubc-: hou ;.<H.I 

buys, witlioat friendi or inUnoinT   baee ri« 

to the front rank of Amcucau  aapiaaHata, 

bu»- a fortune of forty uU110n_i was won I 

a   ptar  schooI-maHttj-: how   tjtlrt)   inflHot 

-.jitajtj* from OL.  thousand dollars saveil by 

dcii-rminrd young ltua:man. 
It ihowi bow a imw.sj.ainM- whicU waa fti-i 

piihliftliptl in :i osBaff han seeetno the sraalth- 

o-Nt journal in the land; bow a caliinrt-niaV- 

t-r'i* anprfiitice i.tadr the world hi-* debtor. 

BBS Itnilt np au imuicnso niauufsctaring bn- 
n<«, wbich is now c ■-,,. i.-r«-.I in the larMsi 

ouiMing in the Uuited StaUw: hew the in- 

llssj ofa iwot school.i,a>;tr, iiucxpectadli 
■srssS of earploynicnt, ereafed one .f 

our m«.st imnortant BStional iuiluatries, sod 

maile manv BsafeBJ ricli and powcrfit' ; how a 

printer's spvrcnticc made his way |a fhe 

grid, and aeeaane Uw bead of tho largest 

].:ii>h.!in,,; buuar in Am* rioa. 

It ithowi how a i-onr .ati It-r drover BSCiaiil 

one of the "kingi" ,.f Wall Stn-rt, an 00- 

kaOWB morbniiw- a ■iniaatire In Ihe Mior: 

pace of Bcvtu jTesua. ■ batchers —a the 

wesjltllleat m:in in -Vimiica, a Kew Rns^aud 

fann.-r's bo| the firsj Biercbsi! t the land, :» 

penniless lawyer Chlet Jhstlei* «if rhe i niietl 

Siii.-t. a farmer ■ orphan the Bioat f mmi- of 

living inulptorii—with Pimy naorc m«h ex- 

ample-i; how energy, talent, and paiiont iu- 

ductry have always met with sneeese. when 

properly exritud ; how inlt.11.:;. iier and Sttiet 

attention to iHinimrsa Dot ''shari'" piai tiees 

and ovt-r-r*-a:hing—have been provetl to be 

the ouly sure and aai'u road to piuaperity* 

Thia faaeinatiug wurk Is paWa-m-ed bj -ub- 

scriptiou ouly, and will oln-it.iy be preK-nteil 

to the citizens of Gailibrd County by WM 

FONTAINE, authorized agent.   Our readers 

to plsi.i." 

ox OUR TABLE. 
On aeeonnt of the extra time and trouble 

that we have had in gel ting out this, oar 

liisi (Milargetl |t»soe, we hope esjr monthly ei- 

rhnnges will exense th«' brevity w»* have 

.I--.M1 on ihla "eai aslan ; we acknowledge the 

receipt of the following.all of wliU'h are first 

cktsa pertodlnahi i 

Ii-tii..u'$ M-.Hthiu Jfaea '•■<*,—lleaten : price, 

$l.o0.    We have received the April No. 

W.*xls n-<»lnh1 M<v •> uwlbr March. Trice. 

51 : pmbHshed by P. S. Wood. Sawb-srg, N. Y. 

Prtenam't ImtKa Nmttommi llkgmsime for April. 

Philadelphia, pciea, *-2. 

/.M,i-.',' .!/•»/"rimt for boys and girts* Ha- 

.1111. Ua.: $•£ iM.r year. 

Ifaaies. Itff^f'rnt for llareh.   Cliieago :- 

»*^ per annum. 

Amerl.-an fUrl rWoit for March. New York: 

piiee S3.IiO p< r aunnm. 

Rfexittrurl.,/ J\im,'r for Miirrh: Tarhoro. 

N. C.    §*J per annum. 

Dsmerrrfs-Yem*, Amtrina for April. N. Y.- 

prtee$l.uO, 

Dam rrtCt VentAfj Mogu it* tm April. N.Y 

»>'. per annnai. 

'.../. /- !,»'-, iu- ;.- for April: Philadelphia; 

pr>C" f.t per a'iniirii. 

.\r>K„r* IJVW* Bom* Magazine for April.— 

Philadelphia : 99 per year. 

CaUHrea's H-tr to- April. Phlladolphia .— 

!»rice *l.!l". j* r year. 

|1,00*> KRWARP i-- offered hy the proprietor 

..f Dr. piere'- Alt Ext. or Golden Mc.liral 

PisroTery for a medicine that will eqoal it 

in the cure of all tfknae diseases f<«r which i» 

it Kcoinniendsda aasong which ate severe, 

acnte -r Kngering Conehe, nonsnmptioti iti 

.;- early stagcs.Rront hitis,"LlTi rComplaint,' 

or "BUiowmess." Cortf*ti|>at1on of the Bowela, 

fVmfnlAns diseases and -kin diseaona, si 

Eruptions,   Pimples,   Blotehes and ftotls,    ft 

i* sold by druggists. 

I't-ople hSTC lieen so hnrohiigged with t/irry, 

poi*> ••!.* hair preparations, that they hail 

v. ith delight the new article ntyled Nalnre's 

I !:■ ■ r Reatnrattvsj. Oleai as crystal, and it 

doc* the work most elTcrtnally. Sue ailver- 

tisemeut. Ifi0.-9w 

RoMBTrmtn  Kxw   llinm   TRS   3t N.—A 

new era i<* dawning apoa the life of woman. 

Hitherto -he ban been called npon to mflei 

the ills of ••in kind and her own lieMth*.— 

The Ireejoeat and tMstressing iws^lari/ies 

peonliar io her sci have long been to her the 

'■direful sprlSMgS of wees nnnumliei'eti." la 

tliemansion of therieh aadin the Iroeel of 

poverty alike woman has been the constant 

yet patient vietim of a Thousand Ml* nn- 

kitosrn to man—and these without a reasedy. 

"< >h. T.ord. how hmg'" in   the   agsny   «»f h.r 

nl,  ha;h   she   cried.    But   now the hour of 

her redemption is come.    She will   BSBeC  no 

•ore. f»r l>r. J. BradSeld's Rentals Kegulator 

Woman's lte-t   Friend -U  for  sale  by  all, 

expectable drtn-glsra tliron-hont  the land, 

l flU) pet bottle. In atiother eolnmn o 

this iMwapaBei will ha fostod ton* laterrst- 

ng patticnlarHconccrmng the Female Bagn- 

,tor am! other infm mation highly imponant 

roar tn women. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, Ae., 

CWrefnUit mi i arlai taek trul. 
]IY W. ft MOORS, General Dealer. 

II,.., X 111.ell . -Jt> 
Best f: ■lorv 

,.;.(. •.•••.■.-> 

';■■»:■. ei. .», ts .i. 
Rrfi '.'.. ■i'.';.:'.ll 

',.U;„ IS 
V.u-ii. Ji 

n  pe '.- ;.-. 
J-4 SI «tiag, m 
i .» u 

iODi a !ull 
r'ratben ttMiO 
■l.,x.. ,-.i 1.,'-. 

/>...<» 

Rarna, new, M|a!8      Hisier, 1-JJalo 
Beeewax. -'".a'J- 7n.a.7al* 
Butler, IjSaM Tin-, 7 
Beef, l»l" K«l. " 
f'M.oY.-AilanianunaS&    Nail rod, 15 

Shovel mnuM, 8 
/.....;,.r. s.i,., StH 

l.nper, ».'.IH*. 

Lard, «0 
.».'. ..«■«. Cnha,S9 

fiol.leil S_\Tll|..'."Jal.Ut> 
^..r.- !     ..'..I" 

XaiU, Kag. G.!» 
•• rel.il, 7 

Onions, larpfe. ijW 
••    sell, 2.110 

nil. Lin-e^d.  I.oi) 
Tanii. r's. l.jll 
Bpeiuii 9JE9 
Kan—ae, Wsl, TsJ 

i\r.(.l.*.^r.^n.l.l",al..'iOI'e..reiinVr; Hay, BO 
 Vd.     la.'.       K.slder, 7.r. 

Pmwh— Baaaaladv3a8     Oataj |s-r ilox. 
>.. eled LVall fttamet, Irisli. SOalUO 
J-ii-nas. !••' "       Bwet, l.OHal.10 
Blaeltnerrle-, R1ee,HtaU 
uar, ."•.7.*.:.u.isi K.MTS, 3 
.:,■:.,!. (Inann, .'•      Spirile Tiirpenliiie.l.iNJ 
B..U -l. s l'!,..»i.l.:it.-.H: s.i.ritr. Dara.in 

Raw, ICalU 
Cutfee, e. Jd 
Crushed, •■» 

piwrleml.    «1 
Sat. Fine. aack.:i.aO 

Anieriean 8alti*W 
LirensH.I, siuik, '2.50 
Retail, -t 

(Ufa,   1" 
Tallow, Mali 

Vil.eciir. 3la5l 
UW, SBatO 

in iinirv. 1 7.'; ii|iell,l.7.'.,Xoiilieni, Ml 
KrU.la.10 eneli    Bolls, f» 

riaal 

C 

,1.1 
ealciaed, ti.oo 

. I" 

i:   ■■; 
wi, 
Oal 
Kn 
l'.'a 
M« 

;.■: / • 
Dn 

;• ..•.: 
I. 
a 

Corn, .l.w 
sit,  l.l'll 
. "lOase 
, 1.IMJ 
1.1.'* 
I 10" 
0rrrn,6j 

1.1 
•MM 

.,1 :<> 

PartrHLere,   o ea.li, 
/'■in, Babbita, per da. '.'."• nni, ;    Milekral 

inei-   each;    <"—II. liii.-'iO:  Oimaiai,tjgif 
l!r:n  K..x. IIHoJil; H.slF"X,S0: Cat,ft:   Mink 
."sia.S.;.i": Oiler. *4.isia4.&» 

MAKKIED. 

in.'.,  at   Hi" residence of tbe 
to ■ Gtli On ll - ..   — ,     ,, 

l.ri.l..'« motlii r,  bj-  Kev. Solomon Pool, TV 
Edward   Undaay,  "f nreensln.ro,   to   M •■ 
I.ir.i.- Kirkianil, ..I'Ciiapcl Hill. 

MUD, 

In thia city, on Sunday,  v.'ih init., Mrs 
Iliilila Ornici'.t, agod about 70 joara. 

In lliis county. Kebrnary , Mrs. afcr^a 
rel S. lloiton, wife 
anad 70 yean 

Kebruary , Mm. Manca- 
i of Som'l. Holtou,deeeaaed. 

A General Railroad hue for the U. S- 
We loam tlinr a very imiNirtnut goner 
al railrnatl bill for tbe I'nital States 
i* non-boincmntnrpil.whit'hwliile it will 
not ho in hosilitv to tho hreeeM interest 
of tin- V. S., siiil it will be tho moans 
• ii giving Hie people ivlict emler oxi<t 
ittj; liii'mustanoos. Ii will be rea.lv, 
for proinnlgatioTi in a short time, when 
«o thinkit will moot the approbation ..I 
the Whole loiimry as the aiosl fenanl.le 
lilnn that has been yet raggeated to n> 
more nieitiy of tho erila timlor which 
oomiiiiiiiitioH anil many Reetiona of the 
oonntry are^ now lalx'ihn^.—Pottsrllle 
■ Pa.) Minir"» -/..>.,„„;. 

'•Artlin*." oaid a (jtx«d natnroil nether 
to bin young liopoful. •• 1 cl not know 
until today that you had   been  whip. 
lied last weok.r   •• Didn't you pa P 
replied the   Iminiul.    " 1   know   it  at 
he time.'' 

t 

New Advertisements 
Mmclmate, Fanners. Lawjers, ^uaek., 
WanUns Uncle Sam'. Cre.iil.acks. 

s. . tmoK corn^ cocSTr 

Edwin M. Ilolt, 
r. 

Ebnn Diahoncfa, K^ecntor of Wm. StfmM*- 
rlck, John R. eJtoekanl e»d wife.  Cornelia. 
Henry DUhonrh and wife, I raaeea. n B- 

i in I... anil wife. I*ttctia, Ooo. Tbomp- 
„„ a,'„j „ii,. fardine, Adaliae Kirkpat- 

ri. k. and D.svid V. kokpatriek. 
In tl.i* action it aPl«aring to tbe Court 

thai l.avid Y. Kirkpatnck, one of DagJ- 
d.„u> a ..on reMdcnt of this St.te.and that 

he „ a necessary T*rtT. *° *"■ »C
l"

OD,' '%J* 
otdertd tliat publicauou be made ay. ail 
week, a tbo Grec.boro PATWIOT, a newjpa- 
,„.: published inC.reen.boro, "■ C.. a^rhMJ 
be 'ail I'avi.lT. Kirkpatrtck to agent * 
tl, oeM term of this Conrt to be held at the 

■:„,|.„„, in iirahMu.on the 14th Monday 

... - ihe 1st Monday "i March, 1971, and 
ui! ad "answer or dearnr to the complaint 

Lrcjn g jud.me^pr. -£***»$£ 

March l.'lb, 1671. 

DEAPNESIs, CATARRH. rtCKOFULA. A 
lady »-ho had suffered for yeara from 

Dcalnesa, Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured by 
a simple remedy. Her sympathy and rratf- 
tnde prompts her to aend the teceipta free of 
charge to any one similarly afflicted. Address 
Mrs. W. c. LW.OKTT. Jeniea Cltv. B. J.   4w 

.r, tkan aTT.>>> rf taam wateam ar. 
.peakiaflBr HumillTe. Iu the aaeUtt 

of tbe ae.au  a niaaf ami a ■mmmwnVet 
their sarswWrly rear aO oihmw. 

Ttoewaartar  tail Imlia earn great i  
of the C.mpaaj'.Vwk. at WaMhaa., null . 
tbem to produce wateaea at a arise waiek 
render, eompetitioa futile, and taoae wha 
buy any other watoe werely pa, fro. », u 

!« per cent, more for their watches taaa ia 
necessary. 

These time piece, combine erery improTe- 
lasattlaMalaac .ipiri..,. kaa nraaal of 
rsal praotioal aaa. lUnw had the rsftmal 
of nearly erery inrentioa lii —ltlk ■atlaa 
one^nating in this eoaatry sr la Taisaaenlj 
those wsee ■■ell, aisaaai wat.k m.sss mwh 
".»- to the moat sktlfnll irmaia. la aar wsrha 

PLAIN   HOME   TALK 
sjp 

MEDICAL  COMMON  SENSE ! 
BY E. B. BWOXB, M. 1). 

Bit PAGES.   •»• llUTnttTio... 
Price, in extra cloth jaj^ 
Price, In Cabinet Library   3.7f> 
German Editluu, '. V.'.'.'.Y.  n'^g 

Sent asm paid .... i-^ii : ui j.i iee. 

IF TOC HIATTO mJVOtt 

Theeimu af Sea .si Sm'rtwew s'SVstlsaajon 
CoasmSBSS SB Ike one baud, ond Vic m •!.. 
oilier J 

V «*•» W«i TO kJllrT 

llow io l.T.kssllLy ba>M:  Uw a. :...- |1,_„, 

^♦r^^"--,*•**«. hsahky; ai.,1 n. only 

IF WVe WAUT TO h\«l» 

All about common swaa rnmadbaj laleunluhr. 
Animal MaguetiKUi . and who boliuve in ii -t 

IF woi wnjnr luhuiH 
AU about tIi".-i»-*»  ,.i-r,iL.,r  |n  u.ii.i.-n:  Ui  (iirl- 
Liood ; to th« Maiden ; to i ■.•  wiiV «tm iD.*thi*r ; 

IF 1.0C WANT TO K!%OW 

Valuable liiuto to the cliilul™.. bosi In imiusus 
Barrel in*-)" : how Io K-cmuo ■ athsr : liosv t.. Ua. 
corne u mother , 

IF TOC WAST TO K\«M, 

All about iliauMw sjsssJtog   |g Men;  ihcit niaurv 
unil imaiuifiit | imit-iifrii y^-cmiital srasAaw^tttc.; 

IF VOr  W K M   TO K\(»U 

All uboiii iln- *kFXual oi,r.,n-; tmvtm of Uiwlr  (Us 
grace; UiririiiliiiiiiCf on |i?«lop8MUI: «>u WOIIHII 
and dT.]ization ; 

IF IfOU WAXT TO K\OW 

All about ManiaffC: it-lii--i«.rv.   Polhfamr,  Mo- 
mufntiiv :   l'"lv;un:ry mid Ytr*- LufS); 

IF YOl  WAXTTO K\OW 

Th.-   pbib.rtoi.bv   of slissfmsTits;  sstoputSon iu 
marriiU"-: phi!u«M-j>by ..|'«-hiM   nuilring; haw   Io 
wrftM in.ini.ii:-; and th"tuaii<l  :; : vtrrbs- 

BEAD THIS WON0KRFCL BOOK. 

Mitnv agranl ;ir>- now inukinL fi < affl*i io *'.."i(i 
pat luutttli M-llii.k: :bi- w.MiJ.rf. \*..\. ^4 yamm 
d*firiiptiv« einusr BSNI Pras «.:i aisblsMtssii. \\> 
want goad !iv.- Assents mm wno can Mly ap 
psoeiato tb«- DHrrtts ».l tin srarlt, and ;!..- lactthai 
it SJMSAS s unirnrtsj stM, Apsirts, who tl«ire 
I*. do good sa w«-!l »» naska mom*i. addswaa 

WKI.I.S A   ( ...MJ'ANY 
war lfi.lm W Brnofw St. N. n York. 

DAILY   ARRIVALS! 

w* re   aliuoel daily PseeiTii«i &™1, -uppliee 
oIKAMII.V UKOCEKUS, akiob m 

Iliac abssn I.T 

CASH OR BARTER, 
Coir, e by .!.- sack ... i ■.. 

All We a-k is a la:- iri.!. 
.1. VV   S( Hi I  A   l.i>, 

jan lle:lm (Ir • 

NEW HAIR   STORE, 

NO. 11 ELM STREET, next door In tbe 
H«.,k sin... Braids, Chignons, Switches, 

Hide CuiK.ou hand and made to order. Hair 
matehed hj Bftntpli aiid _".«!- forw .i.U-.l 
promptly by MKS. SEI.ItT. 

laenf • 
HIHIM. MA« lli.Ls! 

Setting Maekinet!.' Sneing Ma •hint* II! 
ii,   jti,   ...NI.   isS. 

FA1UV. O iat .1, and Horns rJhattle. Tlie 
two latter wamsuai a ft»r '< yea.'. Tito 

Home tiliuitle makes ine lock elitrh. niil 
neither rip nor luve'.ai.d will even sew l-alli- 
or,e.|iial io Mii^ci'a.i.i.o. Lkiii.kei -. <i\t beal- 
srm Wilsoa'a, and ouh >"i». ,'._•.•!.•- aantad, 

Ad.ii..-.       1:1 \. < . 11. I;I;I;MII.IM. 

mar K3O (Jibs. '.». '.. >   P. 

BANKRUPTCY. 
Assignee's Notice oi Appointment 

1 the District Couit of Ihe I'nlted ?:..-.-. I r iW 
Panil;,.. l);.lri.t..fN-..i:liC..i     us: 

Iu ii..- alallar wlUWWKU. -V.V. OMACKJIaok 
rupi—In ISaakraptcy: 

To II'AOIS it sMf ' oanra: 

TQB nodsrsl^iied hereby trlri. ::..ii.-. 'lib 
apn,.iiiii:,ei,i ... i,-. •']• ,.| ROSWELL A. 

WOMACK. ois.lein.ii. ii..-!'.- oil of Forsyth, 
and Sia'e of Korlh Carolina, reitkin .a".I I' -'..< I, 
who kaa keen ad nd-i I • Hank i| "]■■.•: h en i 
Petition l.v III.  Dbtrkl < • -.' I i' ■■• • i. 

Dated at Salem, ST C, the 9« day . f February 
A.D.. l-;i. HEXRY IIAi.-T. A.•' —•. 

l.-.9:.;« P." ' •■      x-  C. 

IXlle Mattel ofJOlCS ill'. IT, l:.. ..ir. 
Thii :• fe mt< JWi '. That .." U.e It h ilay 

ufOIarch, 1-71. • Warraat of llankruptcr 
waskvoed initofilw DwtricI I'mirl ..i lb* i ailsd 
Stal-sfor the Pamli™ Dietrirtol NorUl ('.... Una, 
against tlw Kslale si 

JOUS HIA IT, af '•■^/■■•■•' Cat   i, .V. I., 

Hankn.i.i.on his  own   PstMaa! That the   pay 
mewl of any debts sad tbe de.iv.-ry of any atoa- 
ertj bel.saui.nr :•. .neb Bankn pt, t>. !. m. or fcr 
hmaSS, and Ihe tran-l-r • I   any [••.r-lly hy him. 
are forbidden by law I and that 1 mestisi .••' lb. 

rditora  of .aid  Bomtl ■■,'. topn-vellodrdebts 
,1 ,„ el,  r iw ■■■ Assignee. ..f hb flat.. 

win be l.ej.1 al a cairt ..flku.! .   ,•■•'.    ■■   I10M- 
al the RecraterV offi .     .   i.    ■    N.   t'.. 

i,el..,.Thos.B. bleaih, Ms,., Ksjpstsr in Bank 
niptay fcr said DissT ,t,on lhe*Jiu dsv ofMsixl . 

.11, 1-71, all" "VI..-!.. f.M. 
B. t. CAKIWW. 

11.8. Imrsled/"•«»«' t'u-r;-. 
lv, TIIALLS ii. PENS. 

(JMW D. ,.-..•..   I".* .Marshal.   _ 

T.   S.    BLACK, 

DRY GOODS" and'ciPvOCEKIifiS, 
KEEPS    eonstai.lly    all   hand   a   I   .Ulplel. 

Mock of Dry Semrn and Oroearso. of the 
Hne.t qnality. 

TEAS. 
COFFEES, 

SUGARS, «e.. 
Ortheflrm bland, and al she ran lowest 
,riee.   Kirs:  steps adjoining the Tale Iliiikl- 
nX>>ii Waal Mattel .1, .:•'... p" iurega..«ry. 
All kind, of 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 
taken in  exohange lor (rood. 

The ondandgBerl hersbjr retnms his thank. 
t« am numerous patrons, and soUeiH a aee- 
tinnnnee of their ravers.        T. «. BUCK, 

Oreeasboro, Feb. Ir-t, !.b-.':l.v 

^jjoro Book S/ 

(fllllfflJBS/ 
^.vsnT.iT..^;1" 

TT EEP8 constantly on band a Hill Meek .! 

B0OK8, 
rTATIOSF.KV 

MI'SK'. 
FAXUV AiiliCLES, 1C, 

All   oWsr.   i-romplly   tlllsd.  »1 s  lm»n. 
discoiini   allowed   I"    rhmoam,    Collej•-. '■'•' 
Teai-bers. 

DOOLEYS 
nm*r    .•«;-/%«•▼"  ^aw 

POWDER 
kma reearasdmth-best^ajme-. 
iWlaase    l<rtooUjp^sadbea«l'. 

jtssmtt. sot only wkk sal Im 
 hli.lli kmsMmssssoor,. 

SUm."-*lSw^^M 

DOOLET st BROTHER, Prop's, 
00   mw«V   Stroot, 

XEWTOKKCITX; 
FsU lti»-a-waan 

The Magic Comb -j 

and Ion, mat en' the part sf the fnbsm,"mm> 
se  till taiansat and sa- onatrstsd   to 

dun 

will chaise any col- 
orsd hsir or heard to 
a permanent black or 

brown. Ii contains no poison. One comb 
sent by mail for,I. Dealers supplied at re- 
de. ..1 rates. Address, Wm. l'attou. Trees. 
rspriagnrM. Mas.. 

mills IS &0 iTLmBrjrJI       qr 
-a- By senditiK ej O CEHTS 

with s(e, h.-icht. color of eyes and hair, you 
will receive, by retnrn mail.a correct picture 
of t.sir luture hnsliand or wife, with name 
ami .late af marri.ire. Address W. FOX, B, 
O. Drawer Xo. M, Fnltonville, K. Y.        4w 

QpitipP'SPOBTDIC mtftES. +7+ 
01 lAnru now prepared to fill orders for 
..or New Metaili.- t'artridge Spoiling Itities. 
of vations lenctbssialcalibrs. Koraecnrac. 
and safety, we recoinmeud our ili.-e.-b Load- 
lUK Rillee. ss superior inevsry respect to any 
otliers uow made. For circulars gieius full 
dMcripttiHi and pricea.apply lelsUBre' Riu.r 
Ml... Co.. Ilartlord. C..BU. 4w 

EVANS'   GIFT   ENTERPRISE! 
We i-oiiiinii.. iossmla rajaabh g\f\ with 

every    hook   la)nKlit   nl   u».     Thousands will 
testify to oar fslimisa. fiiieosa trial. Write 
far a catalog Jo. Mont free AfiEKTS WANT- 
l.l>. Aildress U. M. EVANS A; CO., <»1 Mar- 
!.-t St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 4w 

A MAN OF A THOS AND 
A < .>;i-iiiupiiv.. < ue.-.l. 

Wheri, death waa hourly expected from 
col-.sninptiou uli.1 AstbliUk. all remedies hav- 
ing fail.-.!, accident led to discovery wherebv 
Dr. II. James cured bis only child." He now 
Kivss Ibis recipe free on receipt of twoatamps 
to pay eipciisea. Address t'U \l >| .III;K .\ 
tO., 1,031 Baas straet, Philadelphia, Pa., giv- 
lag name of naper. 4w 

nrArfTED- AOEVTsTfjWj»'riii. I I., sell 
TT tbe celebrated HOME SHITTI.K SEW- 

TS0 MACIIIXE.    Ha, tl „./.e./,..;,   make, 
the •■:..,I. ...•,(,-„,- (alike on both -idea.) and is 
fiOI/Betiued, Ihe best awl cheapest f.imilv 
Sawing Machine in the market. AddieeA 
JOHNSON, CURK « CO.. Boston, Mss. , 
Pittsburgh. Pa., Chicago, lii.or St. Frwih.He 

JURUBEBA. 
GEN"L      A(iK\T-«     WANTED 
for Urasanhcck's CsJoalatlng MwlilaA. ranM, 
aruuralf, reliable, simj.l.. . a-ilj cs^ratod, 
shoap :i» il iN-aiiiii'iil GiTing iustuiiiauiouK 
iiililiintiiw or sribalraetiottS, ial;ii.<; fnnti oaj 
to ii.<> colainns of Hgiins at a ttsno, omjiiag 
nmi bftrrowi«» its own teat, tnn4mbk eAe.. 
without tha loaal thoogU on tLt port eftlw 
ojx>nituT. Address, 

/.KM.KK o. UcCCmWf, IMiila. Pk    4w 

"rim tiraa kiaoJM. 

aJSmmVLt^ '■ Hl^fcnsl 

Th. luvestion sod ass af a aaaass>sAa4sa 
«*f*"."fl« ■■■■.— I»TM( daams. 
to tha tram by tbe btaakaaa af mmm^ammSZ 
I. original with tea Amenoaa Watch CW 
paay, who, hsrlag bad the iaf.nl ef all 
other contrivance., adepted Fogs', raleal 
piston as being the bast aad fsillUa. 

Hardened and wmpseai bill .alias,, BOW 

universally admitted by Watchmakers to be 
the beet, are used in all grade, of Walthaai 
Watches. 

All    Walih.ru   WetebM    bars   dust-proof 
I cops, protecting  the   movement   from dost, 

id hmsaaiag Ihe aaaesaity af Ihe a— aaat 
I'lltlllltr    11 11    laa   sas>W.s> *-* -- 

i IJmrl sr Palllsw 

disoov.r- 
in th.. Si 

Tbss. dssiii in bars sslsiem been Ir.. 
asaana>. Tie ina.nl ■ ka. soiwbt ,| 
tWsass. iisiitj sms weald saable tbe, 

s^ awt.mwlisa.il bas been 

BRADFIELDS 

niAUK BKUUTlHi 
sSWKM^4rttjrp*,'-A " 

hw«pS^w-bisodaa.l.,r.,v 
was, ssaas. briuaa. af lb. kidney.,   . 
psrfcot spssii. tor all lbs .b...„ dUea» - 
tain a eurt as QaJams h ia Chill, and Fee 

FsraksMsryof sasmsm. sod eertiii...... 
rsadsr u  n.ferre.1   I 

then tbe 
.lii.-v.     .iM| 

 H    —™        .' s« *OT iieaeeat 
cleaning necessary in ether watehas. 

rw pstest stemwimtsr, or kaylass Onr _ .   ,  
wstch I. already 

wneesrareead lbs assue.   Evsry U.m, 
•warn* Is girs sajlsawtloa or moot, reflin I. 

LaOnAiau, Oi.. march B, 1 

•ta^DraU) 4k f»., Atlsnta, 0..: 

a decided saocess, sad a . ; —™»J • «sw,^-« •«,«,, sera e 
great im,rm sweat on an* sksm aladla. 
watck in the American market, and by far 
the cheapest watch of iu quality sow oesrsd 
to tbe public. To those living In iMilan, ef 
tbo 1 inte.l States where watckmaksr. do set 
abound, watches with tha above ---11" i| 
improvements which tend to eossre seesrw 
cy, clrsnllness, dnrsblllty and eonveni.ece, 
mnat prove invaluable. 

The trademark, of the varioss .tyle. mads 
by the Company are aa follows: 

American Watch Co., Waltbam, Mass. 
American Watch Co., Waltbam, Mass. 
American Watch Co, Crescent St., Wal- 

tbam. Mass. 
Appletoti, Tracy 4k Co., Walthaai. btaaa. 
American Watch Co., Adam. St., Waltbam, 

Mass. 
Wslthss. Watch Co., Walth 
P. S. Hsrtlett. Wsltbsm 
Wm. Kllery. Walthaai, Mass. 
Home Wsleb Co., Huston, Mass 
E.amiue the apslling ef tbest name, cars- 

fnlly before buying. Any variation even oi 
a single letter, isdieatss s oosntsrfMt. 

hor sale by ell leading Jeweler.. Me 
watches retailed by tbe Company. 

An illustrated history of wairh-saaki.g 
 I K' lui.eh useful information to watch 
soar, ra, sent to any address on spplicstioa. 

BOBBINS A- APPLET0N 
(ieuernl Ajrenls for AMericaa Watch Co. 

1".'   liio...l-.,_av.    New    York.        4w 

SADLER   BRbti.,   a«aaantmuM ef 
•heap Jewelry.    Circular sout free.    So. 

1 tieb..ro, Mass. iw 

A PPlf Parer, Carer awd atlcrr. 
iY Made by D. II. WUrTTKMOKE, Wolee. 
lei. Mass. tw 

1 OswOrt-i.H<iMinrnaLsaM.nl O/U 
Iheol.lstsndard remedy for liaaha ,lk- 
eoiisntuptioii. "Aeilis, Uii'T." CUTLER 
BKOS. A Ct>., Boston. ^^ 

Now leady- 
tLcun-at.tau- 
daid work of 
tbe day.    The GEN. LEE. 

I. f. ami Tim. s of GEN. K. E. LEE, with a 
iu.) record bftiiecASSBM.s^and lwrolod>«ds 
nt hia Companions in Aims: by a <littiu- 
^iii.-,it'll Soatberii Jeurnalutt, ill- Life of 
UOUe is-- \- IH-IV xi\< ii full t.f i.ii la ol'intir- 
«-i novor belbre pnblisli«d. "."H* paosa ami :ui 
hit -iil.. Steal EnerftTincs.- Pries ,0.76. |llfiC 
par miMiili until.- Ii> dlawlad S'ltliern ami ar 
tivi' men ami sroatr>n -.•llini: Ibis work. K. 
B ll.KAT A CO., Pabliesbers, GS4 BTWMIWM, 
N.-» \ .il.. 

THEA-NECTAS 
IS A   PI'HK 

Ii 1. t i   K     T K A 
With the <•> • ■ Tea fessar.— 
Warranted i» suit all tastes. 
l'..r smV . ivr.,W,. And   for 
aaln wii.,Ie*.ile only l»v the 
GREAT ATLANTIC .V PA- 

CIFIC TKA CO.," Chn'roh St., New Terk.— 
P. <>. lk.\ i Hit,. •■.../ for Imw-ecetsr Ore*. 
fcrc. I ,v 

REDUCTION   OF   PRICES^ 
TO CONFORM TO 

REDUCTION OP DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS 

Ut    l.t.rilKI.   IP < II BS. 

[ tf' Send for our New Pries List and a elnb 
form will aeoempany it, oentaining full di 
re. nous—making a large saving te ennnani 
en -.lid rein.in. ralive lo eltlb otganlaara, 

THE GREAT AMF.RK AN TEA COMPANY, 
ni and :n v.-.-v Street, 

P.O. Box '•'.'••: New York. 

U Toi ml II I M Di«a.uut to lirnggiau 
Saiiij.,ei«K-ka)jo(Mlb.Js11iit by mail  upon 

■'VvLl',.Sf."-';.c;"'-, >'!"*• OERMAN MEbi- 
t IN h CO.. Cheahiro, Ohio. t w 

$5T0$lpRMap2ia 
who ancajN In our new anehtani mske from 
H.I to MIO n.rda) in their own localities. 
Full parli. ular. and matruotion. sent free by 
mail. Tho..- in need of permanent, pmAtable 
work, should address at once. UEOROE 

| STIXHON A CO.. Portland, Main. 

Agente! Read This! 
W'^ff •»■»' *«*■«■ • Bmlnry of 
11    «:tO per week and exi»-ns,-s, „r .1- 

i lew a large eouimisaioa, to sell nur new aim 
w lertiil invention..    Addroas M. WAGNER, 
A CO . Marshall, Mich. 

EMPLOYMENTttirJJ.L. 
ffSSrV. "** Wee»- "as axpsoses 

.'(mid Agents, to Mil oar seiv and use- 
ful discoveries.    Address U. dWEbT  A   CO 
Marshall, Mich. 

#aor 

si 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

WONDERS 
OF THE WORLn.** 

Over one Ihorntand iliii*.traiioiiH. Tin- larjr- 
*»».!. best M'iiiiic.aiiil rnf>s| aitraciivt1 nbsrrfiv 
.i.ii iMiok ever pnblllhaucl. Ons anal in 
l)riiver, Colofntdo,aold IWeoiriesin -1 Js>-. 
Oae aajanf in llilwsakia ■old 3D soplaa in | 
dav, arid a larijo nnmber Brom SrW to .ni eopies 

. : : ,\ .-•Ti.l for •■ii<-i.hirw, wirli t 'in:., at 
once." Addn •■« U, 8. PUBU8H1XC CO« Inr 
V«rk. Cini iniiatl, Ohio.and St. Lonis, aio.4s, 

LIFE AMI CAIirAlONs i>r' 

GEN.R.E.LEE 
Tin   onh .....:..-ll/. d au.l .-III. .al .....^lalii'-,   ..» 

ti.-- OUEAT c iiii.n \;>; 
It ; falsrlt^ aai yeiljetji aw 'snVifal iy tti 

. i.. i.;,it.-»l. Bee tlrat the hooka yon buy are 
ci ton-cd by a!', tbo leadlns' Or-nmN t. • \ 
pii't.iii.t'i.t rtv-n Of tbi ••■•utli. air' !^,^.i.'t 
copy i neeimipanicil by n in^ra. UsUe«arapb< 
ic fiurtraitofGrN ' r™, jansneel 13 !•> -I 
hi. ..< . t .h... i-.l fVai>...iff, neen oforonli 
«■ laSitf iiialruolirl inr ng-tm'r Vr piewnL i*i 
eitrj -u'-M-iil. i .MI ihi- -lurk. 

AOENT8 WANTED.—Send  for clrenUr* 
and see *»ur* t rn^. ami a frill desWintion uf 
II..-work.   A.M.is , KATIUHAL l'LliUSl! 
I\i. CO..  Iliiladelphia,  Pa,,  Atiante, ».;..., 
Cuietunatt, Ohio, or Bt. LOOP, MV.    lfi"i". 

1*0*** "Tin. 

li I BBON8, 
Millinery & Straw Qposs. 

ARMSTRONG, GATOR II CO., 
UsyuarHim aM>  taaanafl uf 

IMiJOfFTTiaMMUNi. A VEI.VK-' l'.lliliO.vs. 
Houuct S»k», Satins * Velvets, 

*os-iji':?».'!.:"."?. t.:--.:n.<tii<;.':...'..w .. 
si'KmW BONNETS i L1DILS HATS, 

TlllMMKI.   »MI   t MKIMMKIi. 
ssbnkorH i-. #u. ■ 

.•37 ami 339 BALTIMORE STHEET 
i»tf.Tm«nr:, *">•, 

Ol'iKii II.. largest Btsak i-> i" h»*aa m Ibis 
<•   initrc, and   ire,:uc' el M, il'-lee farietl 

 I,.,,   '.  ,u.;.n.ov ""• llUw' lentili an 
II ■   elwe- 

i irder, soueitca, uu inearnl snsallan gtm. 

rrtmhl NEW . OHK^A VBOOmf.- 
I The Champion of « bite rHtpreasa^y 

Bgajaat the Wo. id.- \ Fi.-:-; ir— Wgil pail ■ 
1. tic Weekly. e«tab!.shedfn  ftW.   U 
m-i- \.»i : *'  fif sta ntentba.   Sn'.-.-iiU-f.,! 
I,    n,"m. ... ...••, aderessuDAY BOOK, 
NewTo-r C,iy." J« 

fNCI.K  JOHl*'K 

TRUNK FULL OF FUN. 
A port'">::•"•. -'rst-class Wit nn.l Hninor. 

snaialning lbs rieheat eeaueal etorisai erwal 
asfla. alee splitting jehea, huinc. ,.i, pvety, 
quaint    J.aloilli-.    limle-.(nt.      .. I II..H.S.    new 
seaaadnun. aud u.iitb pcere^ing sneeehss 
ever piiblisbed. Interspersed with curious 
sjBaudse, aesastng c*rd tacha, f.-at' of turlor 
matfic. and neatly Ml) fuuuy i ii^ra-. nigs. II- 
Inaiia.eii cover.    Price It ct..   E ut by mail, 
poetauo    paid,    to    auj^    pajt   of^tbo   Vi..U-l 
Stales, on receipt of price. DICK ft FITX- 
GEliALU, Publishers, 18 Ann it, H. T.   4w 

M  i M  M  I 
TO THE Wi.RKINO CLA8S.-We are now 

prepared lo famish all claaaca with constant 
employmei.t at home, tbe whole of the, time 
off for the spare momenta Ilu&is.es asw, 
lijllil and pioliiul.le. Persona aj either au 
easily earn fn.iii Sea. to $o y~. evening, mid 
a prop.rtional sum by ^evating their whule 
tun.- to the baatmni. Boys sad gtrl. ssrr. 
nearly as w..L aa men. That all who as, 
this i.otivo way send their address, and test 
Ihs lin.lnass, wa mske the noparalM oBer: 
I o .;:ih as aro not well satisfied,we will sand 

SI I*. pay for the trouble of writii^. Full 
partieulars, a valuable aample ukioh will do 
to eoiniiieueo work on, ai;u a copy of TUi 
fVoBfe*. Utrary f'osit;,*.—one of Ihalergest 
and Is-sl ISIIII'J; .u»b|.»ners ever published-. 
all ssnl l'1'.w by mail. Read.-r, if von wWit 
■ __aiieiil. orollUble •iotk. address, 

E. C. AlXEN at CO . Aogn>u Maine. 

•893.000 
III Cash i. ill- ta be Distrihnted ky tha New 

lork Cash Prise Co. 
|is»l   Til KIT BIIWI A   rSHF. 

Gosh KH'I-.,ua.li.,l".i«"i .VIcsA4aurH,oachail)00 
111 '•       •• o      JUIJSJ u,  j^ 
W '•,   "      "      \l«vd :CV0       mu 
5tl Elee;ant|t;M.a-oodPiaiios.eae.b les. U> |7ISJ 
J5 '•     Meludeous, "•      7b te 1UU 

:-~v Sewing Machines a        GO te   17j 
,.I«I Mold Watehaa        .    .    ••     ;s to 3uv 

Cash pri/«sail\erwa>e^, ..valued aujl.ooo.ouo 
A eliance lu .i«e any of tlw above Prises 

for #*;. ."wiials draeribllig Prises are «>M 
in en«eABes and well miled. On reois, of 
>".. a mibri Hehtt is drswu withual sboico 
aud w-iit by ma,; to suy addicyv Tlw prize 
l.aiueil i. i.oi, it s ill be de.ivued to tka lick - 
cl-hold.r on i.a.Mueiit si sxauW. Prise. 
are imioedislely «.„, ,w any   mtdres.  by «*- 
press or n."..!..., ^..ii. 

Vuli v,.li know Mlialyoiirj.il/ei.befese 
j a« pay bo it    .1., /•,.-, ■aebesfas jm sssU- 
,f %j la' ana. rnbir. \o blanks. I >ur uUi.ni 
can .le|N-iul an fairdealiug. 

l.'i;. i III.M I.,:— The followim, Utoly drew 
valuuMi- Brian and k i in'.'.., psruut as to neb- 
llsh Hum : An.In-iv /, limn., Chicago,,10,- 
IHH. ; Miss Clara M.'alker, Ualtlmore, Piain., 
J-si; Jas. M Mettbews, Detroit, «,,,ISJO-- 

Jol.ii T Audsr««u, ^.vanuaa, |M,VUO ; JBSMa 
B'^unooa, lio-.toa, IIU.OUU. 

I'm — Oi-iMima -.--"The Arm is relisblo."— 
I'-l'i Wseaa.aVr.tb\ "lssscrve tbeic sao- 
eeas. - .V. r. Ilmtd, Jm*. 1. "Just assl Ban. 
onwle.'— Ai.m, IU'. 'J. 

tivnd for circular. Liberal btaaa menu to 
ageBta. Sat isfsction gusrsutevd. Every 
packa,e of J1" i -.al.-d sovelopcs ooutaius oko 
i.i-li gift, riev.u WckeU for II; 17 lur »"-',- 
:.. f.,i »:.; m a»r $15. Address 1IKMBY C. 
LEE A. VO., Mauagera.T.'i dtau Miosdway,N.Y. 

* tlURIOUS, HOW STRANGE ! 
Thr M'trwl //I'/H*' MMM totH/xi*ion con 

tains the daairai inAinnation. s.-nt fr<-.- f..r 
two (U.'.'uiu. Ad.liiM Mu>. U. ilKTZGKIi, 
Haao vsr, Pa.   <« 

AVOID QVACKfl.—A vietlsj as* sasjh 
instaM rftiim. caitoiiif' n.*r%#wi aaWblli.*, 

lirt-matiiiv assinj, sic, hav,iia| ,r*-*| tn »a£r 
ovor* ailM-rtiM-d n-ui.Jv lwta » -IMILIWI Wn.,,, 
of wlf run', wfatah ttv   -iD   "»*"il   frrs>   lo   hi-. 
Mowasnfbraaa,   A.b.wM J. M. TUTTLE, 7H 

HasaSjS. x;, KOV York. u>:4w 

A.  B-   FARQVnAR. 
i^prMer of Psaasylraats IS/IIUISWIJ Vtrts, 

M.-     .        ,,r i   ; ....d p^UtA-4 »u-   (YtiurLXKL 

Ui. K-.i, --»" n-|b|||||| 

 rrssx ran 
.Bwiiisi ru>w llauu 

"" -."fiat 
DBt. S, 1, tlT( II s» Fmaalty Prusi. 

e'.nn I WI aaaje, j sent hy aw tine 
tvsches how to cure all diasa.es of ah*  per- 

In.   hair.   -ve.. rompletiva     Writ, to 
711 Hroad -av. New York. 4w 

FOR $2.QP riB  Lnn5\ 
W. » 41 bvett aa mlvertisemsnt 

OlXJli   MONTH 
In thrrtr-thre. first-els*. 

North   Carolina   Neivpapuv 
Ioeladiag firs Daaliee. 

W* refer te the nsMiahar af this paper, te 
whom our lonaejihility i. well kaowa. 

I.IST    SBHSTT    "■w.TfTBl 
Address OKO. P. ROWEIX A CO., 

Advertl.lng   AflBtB, 
No.. 40 and 41  Park  low, «,«  T»rk. 

I. one of the most valuable comp.ain.ls   n. 
up for diarrhess, dysentery, akstsra lab 

This medeciue hss been in use f..i ■ 
Ijivw universal ssti.rscti.si. 

The most delicate child may iske ii „ 
sity. 

..  r ire la statin.- 
has. aSs. aw tbs last twenty y.». il„ 

Sm^SJSSV   *£■   •*"*"    aSl*     I 
PIILD-o FEMALE MSOILATOK. an I 
S~!fVm   —■«■"«   -v.r   getteu    I. 
■« th, abswaaa tar which it is recomm. i, 
aarsbssa timlHar with lb. prsscriini . 
arastalooer of msdlcins snd in domestic ,.- 
aad sea buaaally asr Ibst I eousider ii i 

.  , — esa but |„ | 
mdy ia sur warn, lasd, who m-y b. .,.'. 
•ay way peculiar lo their .er, msy 
procars s bsttls, that their -..fr.-, ,, 
"ulr a. rsravrsd, hat that they m.v I.., 
mha^h.^w.nMfc, •       - 

Wkh avy kiaasst rasards, I Ml 

BMp.rir.llj, 

W. B. FERRELL, M 

W., the usdsrslgsed, Drumrists, lake pi. 
s Ihs trade n 

—„ ~-_kJL..; 
. rsmsdyl 

t   W«, Ihs uadwaigaed, 1 

WaSaTina&ama^am 
rsilakls rsossdy for tbe di 

wade   ]i      J.   I!,. 
aHsviiut it tn I... a 

-, -  . _i diaewes for ski • 
sd.lt. 

W. A. LAK8DF.I.L. Ailanla, Oa, 
PKMUEitTON, WILLIAM, I Al; 

All. i . - 

REDWTrTE 4k FOX, Ailanla, ti, 

W. C. LAW8HE. All.nl., Oa. 

W. BOOT * SON, N  <;. 

DB.  PROPHIT'i 
Cekktto. Urer Mfwirini. 

Il ispur.lv vegetal.!,. .,,.1   Wi||   ,„ ,    „,, 
Liver ami  Kidneys ss  pnanplly as i's 
Uuehu, wiirssit say dsmrer sf asltt 
true ti.. i uf the venee. 

Parlies taking this medicine need unl 
dog wet, or suy stfaer reaauusbl, ex,.,     • 

SfhlUaaf af Liver l>. .        ; 

II,sdael,..dull f^illn^nr 11,-1 
sick oriierrnui Hesda.be, l.e.nl :, | 
•r Dyspspeis, bed or bitter tsste in t|„. 
the akin hss s thick, rough swIIlM snd 
than Usual, Coelireneae, Melaiuh..1. I 
ersmps, cold fret, eolie, dysenterv. or .1 
ebill. snd I.VT, snd piles. In Iset. ul 
Liver is out of order, you  are liable i„ . . 

mm thst is not oonlSKious. 
Prophitt's Liver Me.li.-i.i-,   if uk. -i 

will prevent snd ours any diaesa. resuhl 
- aeeaisred Keer. 

It   will  rsgulste its function, and III,,. 
iaesMa. caused by the  fsilure ..r u. |„ , 

tiou. 

Il has bssn used tor s grost Bonus* i 
Mdhss givvu uslverssi ssiist.v •     , 

There la no brother or aim ahmnhw I" i 
arWiiial recipe. Il Is put up in boil, P. s 
Fluid form. 

DR. PROPHITT 

DYSENTERY CORD. • .• 

PBOPIIH T > 

PAD. KM IT. 
Tlii-  in Uif wM,ret*-d mwikmta thui ru 

DaiW Pain killer out of ill.- murk-l, «\ I 
.vma w>ld.    UmTh made Pmpliin obanit*< 
from Vwim Kilk-r b. PAIN k' 11.1. IT 

*V'ur   KiHuuiAtum,    N'ur»;..i,   vr   pa 
kind, it hu DO e<i.ml. 

For cuii., brul-ta, burnt, or all snr 
anavl tsinir ran can navi t|p.--i 

P«r laaal BITES or M iv . - ..i I'(H 
OU8 INHECT8. it ia a p-.i.. ■ A.NTILM > I 1 

It  fa  gi«ud for Colic, Cold-, C«    I 
Coaiplniiit.     Ita nanif indicate*   if-   i. it 
It ia ii-uly DEATH to pain. 

ManiirartuM and   aold   bj    I'' 
CO., Atlanta, Oa., mud for >ait- by all 1»,. 

DOOLT 0OUJ.M, Oa., Apr 

Tliia ii to certifr   (bat    I   waa   ■SSSBBMJ 
h-iUnV',  and   aOue.1 ut tbe Ull  .-  I       ' 
INK iba SjajaSja| agony   ima^in.).   ■    . 
limn,    fur   fift>   ruutitii.,   anal    *'■'■      IfTltv 
arallaMa rem^ly. with no n-li*^. 1 « M-' . 
two hot I laa of Dr. O. 8.  I't.-i I      •        Am 
Kill It; aacL eoating ftfty orata only.    I' - 
me almo-i inatantly.     I   tharvfiire   r>- 
iu lua bLglisat dagrtw toatlitr- aif! i 
lar diaaaaa.    I can aaj that it i- oaa •     I 
faa»Hy merHHaaa tl-,w oat, rartsjii. 

Yaun trnJj, W. A. KOIIKI 

DOOLY COUJTTV, Oi., 0> I 

"DR. 0. 8. PBOPnnT: 

I   have,   durfnfl; tha laa*. sMMssa ti- 
roar PUB Kill It, and I ooaaidar it an 
anythins;  far  pain m haad, bnaat, bai 
aad fur ...Ivc aothing ariraa i ■      ' Ball    - i 
jour Anodyne Pain Kill It. 

It ai doing mur-h f/ood in the asmai   < 
tr Ikiiniiea as wall aa tuy own.    Yours, A 

D. T. FOKKll.'. 

KEWTOK FSCTUKV. (ia., N-      . 

DkePBOPHITT: 

1*SM  hiiDsawr  my  horse aSnsjhaad 
«ervi», ihu-iuK ii.- -U.M'  ■•'   ii.   nrall 
twioa ita nalural aiaa, aad rSttaWtsa{   h " 
helrjlaaa; two applicatloa»i of jour Ai 
Kill U thoroLighJj curad it. 

JOHN B   I 

MsAu^iutwI and for aa!« hy 1: - -1-'' 
A CO, Broad Htn-w, Atlanta, Os., an. 
by all drug^iaii, 

HcE£88EV 4 ROTtBIXa, 
Wbobaml* Agsnu. N. Y. City. 

B. W OLSNN A 80N, 
Wbolesal* Agsata, Onsro-h, as 

Aacast llih: lr. 

^a» 



'■»"•" r ■mmmpiMimi) a*Baa«JBJ 

The 

IHK    | I.OWEHS (.RATE. 

11.is prape- wliiflh is n°* 

sited the parent 11 IIH--   In 

'^"""^^orobUiDiMeot 
\ine then 

.BHTlflEMBflLOS 
COMPOUND FLUID 

Extract Catawba 
GRAPE PILLS. 

ptEASAirr  wo: 
FOR THE  AFTUCTEBI 

POR COTJGt 

had 
•IT* 

where 

■ ,. |,.r lli<-l"lrl"    , 
ul  plant*.    I'"1 

,,,-old.    The  l»JffiJ53 
l.is famous f'»l"',"'?',S» 

,   From thin oE»*««2»2S 

,,,,,11 part* oft* ■ffftJHf Jf 
S.,,,,1,   and the ***** •*25„   i?th 

,„ Jonntj is now   «*9?™5 • 

.       '.,;,    it   is more   *£■«"» 
...„ nlUU in any other "art of tb. 

sstfftsgs ssMtssns 
.;.„,. ,1,,-vtell.   Very light 

..,lilll(.U from its Kreen state 
...In. l.ro-n color, and con- 

..■,anj to change untdjallv 

li:,,,,ir,  last of this W«g 
;., .j.,,,,«»» around a>*«Fi% 

mefl ,„„,  black,  wh,ch is 
. ,„•..! its i*ii.« quite ripe.  The item 

,.,„.,narked peculiarity which 
.!„,.liis from any otter jrrape 

l„ ,r.. I.-- into three prouga,   ike a 
 !..,,„ I ,,.%.-. gives » ay or pulls out 

\    Urn  »ho   aaaaaals  *• 
,   , ...n.sivcl.v «>" ttud t»8 one 

i, H   grafM, and while   they 
...   s,,i,.i-rii..ii»;aml other varie- 

,11,live to employ force to pif* 
.   - them, «Inn these are nnlsb- 

,M1,|tne   rlowera all hangmg 
, -waiting, so that the hands 
.,•!„ ,h:M,^d over to the !• lower 

u Inn the be-t wine will   be 

,.',,„• «as first lironKht to Col- 
.„,nl% aml.iiltivate.lb> aman 

.-.,„ .hence it is sometiim-H 
Hie Ilnoauo. Krai"'-—7; *       7! 

tl.m,   Farmer,   wmmiu* 

fronts do 
This grape 

I In 

I'... I 

>,,,   J 

/'■ 

; ike 

... , „ Uonet to stand. -The,t»- 
I Jovraal contains the a* 

dirn lionai ,  
lions-   on    the   barn 

lil„„n..strap over has back 
.„ ,, i„ l.is lore foot; far. him 

.   'whoa,' at  the same 
„„|| ,l,.untliestra|.,wbiehinakes 

, I,,,,, .mMrnlr.   This is the beet 
. l.nnwi. to teach wbon. though yon 
put  ..n  tin- »ar bridle, '"id jay 
i  and -iv.liiin a sharp J'rk that 

op him upas soon as the strap 
Thou put him in harness, 

,   ,.„,. -nap. as directed   under 
ol • training Io harness,   and 

,„,  ,„ the door.   The mo- 
:,   und,-. lakes to mow   take his 

. -,v whoa.   «i"'t  in your car 
i,|  pi   out  again; rattle the 

ills, make all the noise in getting in 
. „m i,,n can: gift  him to   under 

i.ilching his foot each time 
■ . I hat   he  mnst  stand   until 
him  l"  go; and  after a few 

. 

n I. 

.-.in. 

, ,„, |Hit the whole family in 
, and  he won't  stir out  of 

■ HI milk should have soecnlent 
,-|| as oil meal, bran, or corn 

i i give quantity aa well as rich- 
lo their milk.   There is little ilan- 

i   milch cow biToniing too tat, 
:  In.w milch she is led, and it 

.   i„ Iced well.   TludribleWof poor 
,i i iaini.rs net from cows 

v e nothing bnt i"»or hay, and 
nough ol that, do not pay for 
i, rows even on the poor fare 
\\ ell tod,   they would   pay 

L. ami lieaides  the calves would 
, i and liner, and the milk much 

, abundant when the cows eome in. 

,,.light lohave open yards of 
. .I 11,,- range ot farm  lanes, 

in.ili  pasture lots.   ln'sitlcs  roomy. 
ii. I..I  shed* into  which  they 

.hut at Bight   Bwa* should 
in u daily,and be constant- 

,,i.,,.v ;ng in cmilition until weening 
I .irleninc "beep should be kept 

. II mi is. and as quiet as pos- 
Sev I Inn "II get their  juat por- 

i i.t i in' Iced.   T'.icre is more danger 
ii,iliac   i"  giving   CUTD   meal 

ake. 1 

/.. 

b. 

,« Orom*.. T. S. O. say*, in 
Fnalmid.  llomr'tead,  there 

prfvcl kernel formed except 
ir ■•! pollen or the dost from 

■ I--I I meet the thread of silk which 
.   .. thai kernel    what is called 

-,lk."are the  pistils of the   corn 
I am 1- are stamens.   The 

. opreenl ol the ear is propressiTe. 
par) "I the ban is formed 

I. and this and the middle part grow 
i Jit lime to lie. fructified by 

iHilleu falling from the taarie   The 
,.i iheeai sliootsout its silk early 

i.. be thus impregnated by the 
'It'ii irom its own taaam.   This has 
nine dry anil wasted  by rains and 
ul*.    liie sucker teaseling  later is 

i.iii in sluil its f 'sh  pollen on 
„■ late   threads  of    ilk  or pistils, 
. I he whole car in f,  tinted, and we 
, Ion;! ran on the ■■ aiu stalks and 
ii.biiis- oiilyoii the  .ater stalks or 
kei • 

for   Anin  .'«•—An   excel- 
in, -iii   for    « .unds,   bruises, 

i and swellings  aay be made as 
., ,..n; ol good vinegar, a pint 

soap, a handful of salt, and a 
leipoonfiil of aaHpetat■   Mix thor- 

,  iml buttle lor use.   Thisisvery 
. and is cheaply and  easily 

r'mif Tree*.— . ,    Kpetifie   lor 
.   r.. \Yoral, of Philadelphia, 

• ..uimiiiiicated to the American 
Ii «ophical Society. 

/S 

of which he is 
. .,1. tin   results of experiments 

im, which indicate  that un- 
linl  wood  ashes   applied  around 

ii apple  trees  give them  re 
, ,1 life and activity,  and  greatly 

vigorous heariug.   Decaying 
i have been wonderfully stimulated 

, henlthj growth,by digging fourtr 
, hes deep around the ban of the 

ii. scraping away  the worms,  aud 
., bollow Urns made with fresh 

H -.     I his was done in the full 
. and the iollowiugSpring they 

bright, green leaves, and bore- 
frnll far exceeding anything 
done previously.   All of his 

aids, so treated,  gave iiromise of 
cro|«s of fruit  also this present 

Small Fruit Heeordtr. 

On ■apt ,,^1-arl.-Fl-.nl   Eztrvt   »«*•!*  «"rf 
rtmU Mmat Vuanrta mjp J»" 

r«r L»»« Owahwafc Jsapdirn,  Bili»"«  Af- 

-—-—■ ,u. p»,viv y«gniiii, «—*■■■ 
E£2\Emn, M.»«™i. S »■'■■*'■■ 
Uraj". 

Ao. 
F..r ibe uMrilr r»li«f «>"l  |»r»—'»l   cu™ • 

U| II- IU*P ■J,""*.  , .     - U_»-l 
1'iM Ex»ee«»r»"« " cunip<«sl of H«rtJ» 

.i ,1 MiHiliuriiou. prwliuu, wliicli penwaw >f 
_r> .i,i-i.i..- J di« Lu"«», c»u«us UMB<» 
,l,r.',wo»tb»«Tul iiitBwwhkli aoilartt ™ ■• 

H 

chial naW, sal »i in* •»mf o"1* tunPf? 
-..iliini; naUIHt,  reli«tiiiir lh»   imuli""   »""• 
pnHtaoa S COTgk, It ■■»■»», ■»■■»■■ 
naaM ini|»ming fun<Micm«l <ea*n3, •"« ■"■ 
■nTanBgOk It ijr..rrf« 0*JtSf> «" '"•»"it

u>* 
1II..4   ,ui.l  Nitrogwi  »  "-MUS" ,"••  m.,uf' 
m»illil» nw MIMI Mil" ■•• 
.|,lirt ud t.m.|«,n».    For <-'™"P " » 

SOUTHKB1 
JACK.aO.SIll*' JACK, em ■ i— ■■    ■" <A 

Oreensboro, J^»Oi 
Tk-WftSt«W 

Planter's Hotel 

prortu*« 
>|>KiJa. 

Thw Pill- »r- tb« m~t .Ul.Kl.tf"") nta»- 
JEmTmm*.■■mitl^easg; •"«. -»»«• 
SlSSa! eS.   th.r.1. »o'h'« "J* »- 

wl 

Dr. Tutt's 
VECET4BLE MVER PILLS. 

ci'tnl.inr-   alt   lb» 
km Tu» isJaakH pi»o»r«t;ou 

M-I..-....I   «i«u»   "B«*  I"'*   "r^*.1^ 

rihf 

IfSr V.«7»•» tk«-. «»k »» hirir 
SSm S"hTi-«ir. .y«». .»k.,uU«-. s. H 
.m"aru,irKul„u.t.,tkeW«k sni .-ry.- 
B! wbelhrr Minn* from imprudtne. or dis- 
ZL II T. Helmbotd'ii Cilll—i Hmd 
E«.r«tC»«.wb.Or.n. P.IU .re notjur.;- 
maml. fro" Ib« f««t *!>»« MiKmr-roawd 1 HI. 
do no. .r:-olve.b«tpa«i through tta .loiuach 
«i,lM.,.t dh»olTing, «">«'iurnlly do "Ol 
pnMiuc. lb. d»lr«l .Beet. Tl» Ciawb. 
(irap. HUa, being pleaaaut in ta.t<- »n'l"ao_r' 

Price Bfty cenU p«' •"*• 

E 
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S 

HKIIILY CONCENTRATED COMPOLNK 

FLUID   OTIACT  tMMMRILU 
Will rodicaHy lillllahll from tbo ayaUm 
■laftS, ayohUia. f».r -or... mcer., «.,.■ 
eye,, K.r« leg., aore moulb. aon. hmi, k™' 
cbllia, akin diaeaaea, aall rbeuui. cauk.-ra. 
ruuuiDge from ih. ~l, whiU. a^elllluia,, m- 
mor., canwuoa awlltllM,   "o-le",   «*«•; 
Kl.„?l..l.r .w,'lli.,B.. u.gbt ...'.tis ra*. Ul- 
Jrr. Uumor. of all kind., chrome rbeumati.iii. 
dyapepai*. »'"' »li *>a»aa«l th^t kav« been 
r;,.l,li.ned in Ih. ay»lcni lor year.. 

L 
Mac aaiaawi upnaaly for the alK.re 

c..„ii.Uunti..iI. bloud-|.uriiyi«K poiperliea are 
anater Ihaa ma "*" |.rep..raii»u ol Ban*. 
■Mills, ll Ki'oa the complex HMI a clear ai..l 
h'-aliliy «*», and Wlari Iho patleal in ;, 
.late of health anil purity. ftwMrtblag 
the hlaad, remoeing all chronic eoaaMUilh 
al dlnaaaaa ari.iiiu from an ianpara atal 
the l.lond, anil the only rallabaB .nil el .e 
kaawa reioody for IhaaarBofpaiaaaad-- 
iug of Mai bi.ne-. aleaCBai 
and leu., hlolcben. pimpIeK on t 
daalaa aaal all aaal* ataatiaaa ■ 
and beanOfyhag the i„uiplexio,i. 
per bottle. 

f 
l in, I 
tell- 

.■I  the  Ibrual 
lace. .r>- 
I',.,   .km, 

M 
HKNaty T. ami ■■aMil'a 

UONOnmUTED 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, 

HIE OKEAT Hit KKTir. 
baa enml every ease of Hi;.l.ete. in which it 
liaa I.-.-H git Irntaiinn ,.1 I he area "f Mw 
bladder mid iiilliiniinalion of the kbineya, ul- 
earalioa of the kldaej - mid hhahl. r.iei.1111,.1, 
,.r urine, dlaeaaea -f ih.. pnerata gmaal,aloae 
,11 the M.i.hler, r:ilenlu». travel. Miokilnal 
delKiMt. and iniieom. or milky diaekare."..and 
for eiHe.Oled and delie.ite cii.tilillioio. ol 
both mea.attmaad with the fotloainj -ym 
loin. : IndiapoailUH, !" everl lo*> of pow- 
er, luaa of luelnoi.v. d.me..|ly ol hrealhiug, 
weal aarvna, imbliag, hun»i of dhwaae. 
wskcAilBaaa, dlaiaaaa "I irlaloa, pmn in ibe 
back, hot hand., dualling of Iho body, awy- 
n.Mof It.-"kill, eruption "ii ll"' l.ice | 
counteiialuA, DalvaaWaJ hiM.ltn.le of tl 
ealaf aj -tem, .«**. 

Uarcl h« peraons |i.'»l" the ag'"* ol le to So 
mid fi.ati 96 io 51 or IU (be decline or abaiigi 
of life : aft.-, ci.'ilju.'uicii: or labor pauaa; bad 
wetting ill rhlldtcfi 

II.I 
nil,*- 

B 
Ile1ml..l.r. Kxlrnrt Hneh liuretie .nn.l 

bhaal pnrifvlug. and enrea all aateaaea arm 
ing from kabila of ili.M|a>liuii, and eicoaaei 
and iiuprudeiieea in lilL-. impiuilie. ..f Hie 
klooil. etc.. su|a-ranliug copaiba in afleciion. 
for wMah ii 1. aaai, and arphiUtu B^rctloaa 

la llMaa dimam 11 aaril hi « letiaa wiia 
Heluii.oUi'» I..M- waah. 

I.AI.I»> —lo many alfeclioai peculiar In la 
die., tile KslfWl finehll i" lllle,|ll;llled be Illy 
other remedi—o* iu i'lilon..i. or releiilion. 
uregiilartiy. patllflllmiiil ..T aopprmwou of 
cualoliiary evacuuli.uia. ut-.elil..l „r aCkirrn 
.tale of the utero, Icttuawtnusa m whiles, 
SamilttJ, and fi.r all comj-laiiit. in>i|aaf to 
Iheaex. whether attataa from ImUacretjoD Of 
hahila of diw.ip.llion. It 1, pre.enl.ed extcn- 
idvelv bv the inn-l .inihciil phy.icialia and 
uiidwivea for enfeebled and delicate coaatita- 
lioMa.ofholli.exe. and all :ij;es(atleli,l.'d wnh 
any fal III.' al.ive dlaaMwl or auuplenn. ) 

o 

■w«ll.Q<{». ulcarr-, 

...i.erou. lual indolent mmor. SWWSi- S»j 

..pbUMic atUlil.l, enlargemeut and   uleeraUon 
,;•,!.. baa, olai..U. or oTthe womb, mjmmmt 
Udaer." all S vail„u. ,li-a— of lb. akin, 
„„-l, .. leiirr, rtagworam, boil., pimpU., aore 
ere.. Ac: nerrou. affedioiai, drop.r,aud all die- 
^ ..Sbaw-g ftom a.oefo-g mats at «■ 

* ion. peculiar u, r enialea, 
wbllaa, 

bktei,    Abo, many affection, pecah 
.■II-T--. irrWularity. lucorrbmaor 

. .ililT, ovarian and nterra* dna»y, elc. 

It is Purely VegetaMe. 
The Life of the Flesh is the Blood." 

-,M-|I 

I very obvioui, lhal win Thai being Ih" 6»',.il i. -.- - 
llie blo.al become, corrupted mlskmM 
lH<*'.,n.H. ronnpl aU». To relieve thia, Iba tiw. 
,.,li, v aadaabtadh i. 10 direct UH- remedy 10 lb. 
L.urce   ol"   the   diM^ov.     ll i. iu thia luaniier Ibal 
Dr. Ton's «*«ar»ujartlla aud<|SMMM's 
IX light art". It" "P-einr effect ia <«J the 
I.I...I: i, purilie. It, crtaliKe. 11, and expels all 
illlUMtr Bam the .yetem. 

Ileing free Iron, violenl Mineral., it ■ aoapleo 
lo general aaa, The old and young mar uaa it; 
llie Mai delicate female, at any time, mar take 
i, • Ike weak ami SaBeahM »H1 l» IB lllglSISSi 
hv it : llie imder infant, who may have inherited 
diera-e, »i" la-cured hy it. 

Far «»diifu%aud all Ha train of eriU.il ia aaura 

anlid.de. 

DR TUTT'S 
SVHIP of gAHMPAmlUA AMD 

QuernN  Delight. 
Kor llie cure ol Unr Complaint, Dyauepaia, 

Jaamime. Fever.. Iaa> of apumh'. affectnaia ol 
tl„- BladaW aial Kidney., Unaiaiaiia, Ui-auo. 
,,l the Skin. Iaa1|lllina Impniily of the BIoi.l. 
■Ml liead.elie. co-tlvelie... Iiidilil.ee., lllca, bd- 
 aH'eel  and Female Ui~~e.. 

That Fill' ure Invaluable to all who >0oVr 
imm sag of nmaamammaa, By tl»-ir kaBamaa 
,1^- the baa "•!. * "'• kept in a natural condition ol 
i?..l health. They do not act a. a mere tempo- 
rary relief, bol keep lie' I.'.man .y.teiu in aeuuad 
and cigurMU. .late, by eaailjr and alm,™i imper- 
.eiliblv cleamong it of all impuriliea. iVy 
brace :„:.l hivigoratc both ibe pbjaicsl and men- 
lal organiaalhai. 

I»r.   TOII'M LiVrrPillaarepurely Vego- 
lal.ie. coulaiuiag not a particle of Mercury, and 
may le- taken al all limea,n"Hhool nelraial oldiei 
.►r aeeujawaa. 

l',e,,are.l :.l lie- l.uhor.oory of 

\VM. II. Tl IT. Al tiL'STA, HA. 

1 Meilii in.'e\ firwhere. 
June'.*: lr 

nilOII (OIIIT, 
(il'll.tHKII t'lHSTV. 

Benbow, A.'.m'r.  „l  4l,>:iinl 
I.e., I. 

11'' F--r.al" by dealer. 

Rolilii 
Ii..*' 

II. T. 1IF.I.MI.OI.0S EXT-CACf  t&PJjV 

Cam tenwN uWng ftwai 'tmyn&anaMjkmi* 
IIM i.t'»liivi,':itiou, ftc in »ll llwir ultm, ui 
liiilf expeaur, little«rnocfcaiig* in *llrt. no 
itk»Mivenieiior. mi.I mm&pmmt*.   't • «ii»e*"« a 
faqtoUl «Ir>irr uml |rfve>lin«B|{ll tolliiitait. 
liii-n-iiv r»uM.\inj; vwinietintm. |tn'Vw«.ni'./ 
mil cariog-li-.*-iiir. , t.f 1 ur un-tlmi. nllying 
psfn m.il iiil1:iiiiH>3tf<Ht. m» I"i.-<|ii.'iit in lliit 
rlMbM t>f ihst'UMs. and flg^flUing nil uuiMDMal 
matter, 

Tliou...i'.i-  wtw Imvf bren iu. ijrliuisof 
incnnipeteiit pBaTWHW) MMl »'II« III!** J'^?'' 
he»vT fee- i ■ !•«■ nirnl ui <i -Imrt ttlW, lu.«- 
fonusj they have liet-n tli-ceivnl. Mini tlia tin* 
**Pui«a*>" ha*», by lb*" KM "f "|»owi-rfiil ailiiii- 
■renta," 4»iwai /irietl np in the nVHten. to hnak 
ont in a m>*t> tajgnvat-ad funn. ami netattna 
after marna|*i*. 

I'M- Ur.|ini">iii'H r.\rr*; Kiiehn for all ati.T- 
tiona mad .liaem-'it «i" the :;riiinrv oqniiw, 
whether fViniiM': in male or (vyule, fnun 
whateTer caaM uhtrinatiug, antl DJD mniti'r 
•■I hiiw loan •taawioy. Price. ?J and .*•'.' ata. 
per bottle. 

L 
Henry T. Iftlaav^MP- Iinprovrd R.»M> Waah 

raonot "be ■nrpaaat-ii a- a fare wa-.li. and will 
b« foaiid the mily -|H'.il.f rvnird> in e.riv 
il-eclea «f «~ntn..e..i." aftrHaut.   It ■peetMly 
'Ti(lir;ii. « yiuij-l... -;i..' -. seorbniie diyiira.-. 
induratiuiis aOla«. *t#n«**'li" memhiaiie, et> . 
dtaacll retlne**. an<i fcaatnyaaw intlaiuniatiiui. 
hivra, raali, m«th aatolaia, agyajpiati „f -calp or 
•kin, front hi ten, and all paapaafli far arbtea 
italveit or ointment^* ur«- aaalf K*-totu *-*■• 
akin to a ntnte of parity and aoftoeaft, and in- 
siirea t'oiitiiined healitiy aeium t., the tlaMM 
of itn wvaaaat, mi whieh dcaanitai the arnna 
ble clearni"-«H and wiraelty al cawpIcxTon ao 
much «oup;ht and adium-d. Hut lameret val- 
uable m*a remedv f"r e&iafiaf Aefecfa %>t the 
skin, li. T. JlalaiBwIayi Ko^« Waal, has im 
sUcitainetl it*. jwiaplBle «laiin to ILIIIM>IIU<I< d 
patrunagi'. by fai-aaMbuj, qaalltiet arhii h r. n- 
der it a toilet .1 |.p. :ui._. ,■/ the Moat Hapei - 
.alive and i-onp-nial ruffafltat*. AOaibining in 
-n elegant furmnla ihOM Baaaaahwfll na|Bl- 
■itoa, aaiety and tllieaey—the itivariabi*.' a*- 
L'uaapanimenU of ild «M—as a iirenen alive 
and refr*wJier <■! the complexion. It i« an ex- 
■ ■".■.li nt k>U*>u for iliteaiaeH ui a ay]>hilitu' na- 
ture, and aa *vu iiijttiion far dianaan of the 
urinary organa, attauw fjoin habit* of tl.iw.i- 
uation, nied in etiniieetiou ivith the Kxtraets 
ju Im. Sar»aparilla and and C'a(>»wba tirape 
Pilla, in MUU aa-aaaas m raaoaMB. n»L-.l, can 
not bo aurpaaved.    Price, $1 per bottle. 

J Lane I.ol.l.iv.. Thorna- White and wife. 
Mary, Kohert Bell and -rile, Leamia, 
Kranklin Gladwon and wife,8aa»ira,P N 
Wlii-eler and wife, Bliaahath, Hamilton 
Bell and ..ili-. l...ni-..». O 8 Caaaey and 
wife. Naney, Km-ly Mrriek, laalrfllu 
Hyriek, Ada .InIn. -mi. Naiicv Jiilinnon. 
Iliilda Koaalna, M.x W h'.>bhin-, Mai 
tha 1* RottM-M ai.d Calvin .InhliiMHi 

T'. ih' Hhriif ••/ (hritfard I'- -i»'v. Qtsttimg : 
YIMI are In:icby cuflintanajeaj to Siimmon J. 

Uuie K'.ilni". Thoaiao Walto ami wife, 
M.uy. I.'obtii IU1I and wife. Leanna. Frank- 
lin (ilatUHHi and mfe, Sunira. I" N Wheeler 
and wife. Elizabeth. Hamilton Hell and wife, 
Kmu-.i. 'i s Canaey and wile, Naney, Eiiwdv 
llyrick, laabella Mvink.Ada Johaao*. NancV 
JohnaoB, Hulda aWbhiua, Ah-x W Kobbimi, 
Maiiba 1' Kobbms mid ( al% in Jolni«nn. the 
ih.felMUUlta .i"o.e iiaimd. if they be found 
within >oni aonnty, to be and appear at the 
nalWa m •«»' ' h*"k of "in Su|»erior Court,   for 
tin* ruuatj of iiuilioid. „i tju. Court Honae 
in liu-i'iisbfio, within tniniyilaya from the 
service hereof, exelaaiva of thndayofaur- 
viee, and aauwar the eeaafriaavl which will 
IM- ileuaaited in (he nflke of ibe Clerk of the 
8aperior Court of MI id eounty, within ten 
t!av.- fi.eii tin- dale of thin Mimniuiiri. and let 
tin- «ald del', ndaiit- tal*e not ire. that, if they 
tit.l •;• anawel lh«* -aid t-oinplaint within the 
tiiu«preai,rs>.ej b> Law, the plaintiff will 
apply to llie court foi ine r.-ii.f demanded in 
Ibe complaint. Hereof, tail not, and of thu 
Snuimoins make dna retaxn. 

Given antler my hand and thoaealaf said 
i onii. ilii-V-tli da* of Septeinner, 1-C". 

AltKAM Cl.AI'l'. C   S. C. 
tifiMiilford County. 

A'.'.;- lietVndiutta, Em*ly M>riek. Hamilton 
Ilell uu bJS wife. laOnfam, Calvin John-nn. 
Aila Jonaaoai —i^ S»ncy Johaaon, in the 
above entitled araeeontn^, iktju shown by 
ainduvit to rt-»idr beyond the limit* of the 
Stale, it la onli-red b\ the coali I hat publica- 
ilon of ibt- Snmmona be made for them in the 
Ureeuaboro Patriot for ^i\ wi-eks nine a 
weak, and thai the anme win n MI anMlAad 
shall he a legal aerrlce a- fully an If neraon- 
allx -erred- 
J>:i;w AHKAM CLAPP, C^R ( 

COTTON SEED MEAL. 
Nl 1'HII.Vi; . Ur IS It,.- ^ ,.' '      :,l Irak- a lililfll 

e.oi iii* liei heat, la HtVar'lidwMM.^   r   till- 

Feed M 

i-a.1. r.:lli 
lie-. 

over t'.nir |,ii,T. al raili lu.-al.,.!.,! /our 
III  eaavme.   v.,u.    Pria. $30 |^r l 
•I'.ter. av it la SmSOBBt f.»r 1«, L.    ,|llatili- 

COHMI1IA Oil. COMl'ANV. 

rnutLZi * bi-,4. kasxr. 

D 
Full and explicit dir«* ttatu acco mpiiu the 

mediciuea. Keideneo .'»f the aaaat renpofiaibU- 
and reliable character funi-beilon awplica- 
tinii. with haudreila of twoawajau of lmnc 
witneaaea, aud upward of :'<>.• *v ajaaolk ii. d 
i-t-r11lie*ten aud reooiumendatajry letter^.many 
of which are from the highest nwurcea.int'lud- 
iu4 eminent phyadrian^cwra-yaiea.atavleaiueu, 
ate. The proprietor haa never reaortsaj to 
ibelr pablication in tin newipaperH : be doaa 
not do thin from the f.n i that nia articIoK rauk 
a* Standard Preparationa, and do not need to 
l*e propped op by eertiiieatea. 
H. T. HclaalMlwl'B Oeawlae Pr«»aration., 

1 vli vi-r.'.l to any address. Secure from ah 
Kerratiaw. Eatabli^bed apward of ». T(.Br> 

Sold by draggieta everywhere. Adiln-s- let- 
tatafar Information, in conadeuee to Henry 
T. llelmhwld, Diwawiit and Cheaniat. 

Only Jafom I HTT. Helmhold'a Dnu and 
Cln-mlcaJ Warehoum:^... x-4 Broadway,5-T.. 
or to H. T. Balm bold'■ Medical Depot, 104 
South Tenth Street, Philaudphia, Pa. 

Bawara of eonnterfclta. Ask for flenrv T. 
liaJai ^ji a.    Take ao other.      april *l:iy 

©be* 
CflAJ 

Sbt Qo\\nx Wttkhj _$un. 
A Kewaaaawr al tea Frmaat Tlaaea, 

Iiticud.d lur Paaato Saw aa lanh. 
)uc-..o i- F..-:. ■ i. Uarltanlei. Mcrcaaala. Tro- 
Jn*i9B»i W- WbiKen.Taia.lura, and all Mao- 
aer of Bcciat foia. to4 lao W1*a, Sooa. and 
l-aatn'-n.-f ai.ii.... 

OM.I   ON I.   UOI.l.AK A   V ti Q   | 

OMI UCNDalRDCO*9*H >(,. **•, 

Or laaa Uaa f>n« Ceol a Copy-   l^t taere tw a 
630 Club s; crerr :\,a* OOee. 

J*r.WI-\VKEK LV   sr\, SJ A TEAS. 
of I'd- ■ami t:i3 x:.: eancral eharaewr ■• 
TBt ivtEKLV. but WNH a aretuerTarlcly of 
■nialianinmimitiat,■■■ r„■.:,:.,Li u« a-a-. 
to tta aaaaaf Ibeta wlia giaaiftr nwunea*. bac-aaa 
ll ce*eat ra-K« a wee- lattaad of oaca oalr- 

THa DAII.V HI X, «« A YEAK. 
4   ;n*-n!-.i'MlT  r':i.i.i    ■.   -: n-, j;,r.    .   in   tn« 

lml-.asjl   CrvUlaUvB   IA   Ufm   -,.._        >r~r     iBittv 
MiJ, 'it, aufl fr*ri:-a In : ■: i; u.i    A . rtir nt 
trnm . if yw-mru    Tw,» cant* a C9p» ; to tail 
Ot wuu a ui.-- ih. or no a rear. 

TERMS TO CLTJBa 
TI1K   noLl.AK   VTKSKLY   HC-t. 

Flv«coptaa,a 

i bill1. 

ay_a -..—■, 
■faaur -fallara. 

Tea covMa. one T«ar. aea*ratalT aatdraaaal ikad 
ao eiumaovf loUHfaUar aaotelitl. 

B*ai   Dallaea. 
Twamj- aoana. ,t- raar. aaaaratalr   id«r—a 

(aid aa extraao.-i. ic u>t fttt-t on of cinb1. 
__ a'»J7*«* vallara. 
rmT amrt^oaj roar. tooo« arfrfro*. .>-<» •«- 

b«u Waakiy oao yaa- la vriier no o*lam, 
ThlrtT-ikrrf- D«l|»r-. 

FiftT ropleajjone rear. wparaM* MdraaaaJ maj 
me ScanWrMlroaoraario rnw aa *(r 

.,a4tte Daily tor oao rear toUMftaar aaal 
anM, rifiy Dellare. 

OM aaadrid osW. occ   yi*ar. .?p4i..fl*   »a. 
dirated ito; LQ» Dally forooarear to ibt r-int 
arofdob).            km, wSmS, 

TITC 8IMI-WHILT   -Tl. 
FTra eopira, ooa rtar.arparaielr addreiaed. 

aaawi Da>laa>a. 
Tea conkf*. oat rear, •eparatalr addramd (fcM 

an utra cof y lo mutt ap of rlnb), 
iMaaeea a>allar«. 

■ftD   TOCB-    MONEY 
toPo.i oa-^j mw4*n.a<eu, 
TOT.. wH-rri.r -"iafni     i 
ma laUatB enmammr u«n.T. 

.   or   drafU  OB !Cow 
s/aor, laeai 

Btoaay.   AdaJaas 
L W. SnOLAJIO.  1-nbiaaar. 

aaoan. Nfw Tort Cay. 

-r»iT spprrrpristion WH Mr. SIC- ^ Mbrf -arpoae, draw, lo fesar. 
■toVedan aasendmant m effect 

citizspsiil South era 
"   In tha Coort of 
_aatt» and oommia- 

'ftmttshed or taken daring 
thewsrfbrtbenseofthe smy. 

A ssotion wan Isissatllafely made try 
Mr. Cole dmirmmnof Oommltle« on Ap 
propriataona. to lay the amendment on 

jaaWa-ff 
ifccVaitermasta 

T^Esattossniasyia-OsssS 
Assay at UaraooptUai  ofBa. 
Trarelora. 

TheTable 
I. alway. .applied wltfc Urn bast Iks market 
ailorde. 

THE STABLES 
Are In ehorgo of earefal and attenMT^.aMals 
aud uo pa.ua are .pared is SOT nspoet Is ran 
dor gueeto oonfortable. 

THEBiB 
Attsebed is the Plsslsr-. 1. slwsra ssppUad 
with the beat Wloea, Llqoora and BSwars. 

LIVERY   8TA&LE5 
Have lately been attached to thU Hbtal, and 
iiavrtiea wiahiaa; rouveyancea, caa be acoomo- 
dated with Maa Tnmaatn 

ij>-Price*aalow,ifBOtlowertie«aajOwa^a-' 

ho^ iu towu. JOHN T. REESE, 
.-w-.lv Proatrietor. 

ADMIa%|9TRATOK*S NOTICE. 
Ha ring 

(luatitied aa A-lm'i>u>«rai.T in the Kaiate of Mar- 
• ii- Win v. U-fure Atram ('!*i.|..Ju<1Tfe uf Probate 
ofOnUfcrd Camtty, I aatehf nata% all j-ci>,.u- 
haTiufi rlaima n.'u.n-i thi- aeeaaaamTM exhibit the 
aanie \'< uie tin or Wfiire ihf ltiih dar of Februa- 
ry, 18T2. aa re.|uireii l.y law. or tnia autice will 
be plead in bar a. their ivcvrerj. 

AU perauna indebted to aaid deeeaeed will 
naaimf iaiDbetliale aettleuieDt and paymeni aa iu 
duLnQha* ->'ii,i)t be Lpveil. 

JOHN A. irm, Aas'r. 
Onauaboro, M. C„ Fsb. II',, 71. 166#w 

jm L'ST RECEIVED. 
Aniline Dj« Colon, 

,.„li iHmllll for ua^-anr ladr can na. Jbeia— 
We hare all kiada and tolon. Amo, Isdigo, 
M...l.l.-r. Cuchineal, die. 

DRU08. 
We have aim, leeeieeil bwh Quinine.Morphia^ 

lluimapl Billera, Arer'. Uedicme., Badwar'.. 
Javue.', Helmbuld'a, Dr. HcClaia'a Cordial 
FluM and Solid EztraeU, and mrj thing m tb. 
DriiK Line. 

GARDEN  SUED. 
Tie- weond .uppl.v ju« received warranted 

r're.li. and uf Uie moel reliable kind.. 
utar        R. o. a w. L. cAixua, 

Mar. fall, 1871.                    Oreenaboro, K. C. 

MIHTII-l A UOLI la A  

BOOK    BINDERY 
BLANK    BOOK^MAHOFACTORY 

Kalei|Hi.    N.    O. 
Katlk C»n.liiia Report, and olher Law Hook. 

Bound iu Superior Law 11 I„1IIII! Mle»in<l Num- 
beia Siqailied and Odd Numbera uken in Ea- 
chanire l„r Bindiiuf: Trial, ExeciilhHi, Hlnata 
and Becording Doeketl Madelo Order. 

Old*-r-> mSf la- lell at   I'alrw* A   TinfM Oflce. 
*M» ' JOHN ARMSTHOIia^ 

1)14.  GODDIN'8 
CUMItll'NU 

GENTIAN BITTEBS! 
ML! <>l Ml 1 iiii'l) Sjni IT~, and of tha 

piiual and .M-tit Vi-grlable Tunica aud Arm- 
ma!u» known lo the jirufeaAHiu. 

Piwmred fnim i;«-iitiaii(ltiicl)n,aud Caliaaya 
H.» i k. n-in lend i*alatalile by ■.iiniiil.tt in^ aro- 
matica. li ha tin* very beat Tunic, Diuretic, 
and Aiiti-lVrii-dir preparatiou ever all'ered 
tin' Aiiinirau mwpfe. 

It i- a universal Timie, a fffeat Blowl Purl- 
tii-r. ntnuiilatina; the 8tiimuch, Bowela, Liver 
ami Kidiiev-i to vigtirona healthy aetioa, and 
lacrraaiufj the deah faster than any other 
known n mi'ly. 

WkKKANrKD 10   UK 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 
Fori'l.ill* mid Kever, and all Malarial 1M»- 

asaea, l>>.|H'|wia, IndiKe.tion, Aick Stomavh, 
Cidlr. Sirk lleadarhe, Brolirhitia, A.thnia, 
Cold. im.I ('"UKII, Neiimlgia.Geiieral Debility. 
Diaeaaea ,.| Kidiii-)-.,Uravei, tcjnid EVERY 
DISEASE roqniruw a General TOMC 1M- 
I'l.'ESSInX. 

Foe DiaesaM sscsJisi Is Females it ia al* 
in,.-i a SI'EClrtC. 

In eutivsleasawse ossi Typlioid ami oilier 
law lor.n-m'i-'ovur ili. the heat Toula tbal 
can IH- IIM-.I. 

N,r Ih.- United Slatea IHa|M*naatorr for 'lie 
niedi.-al .. uiliti-- of Gentian, llnchn, andCale 
lasys Bars and y.m will be .nre lo try Dr. 
Usablin . maul i-le-ranl ].reiwtatioo of then. 
Iheir .Inn,laid reim-diea. He i. tile flmt to 
euinl.im- lhaafl niedit-inea, and tbe re.ulta are 
a p.-ilV-.-l aaeeaaa. ll never fail, to give en- 
in., .nli.fa.-liun. 

Talt.man ia uuly a wonderful mediciue | 
Dr. IMMIIIIII warranla it to cure any chill in 
ten HMUatSa and prevent fever; alao to ear. 
aver) painlnl alleelion of Ihe Ktouiach aud 
llou . .- wMiuer than any other knowu reuedr. 
It aarea i'.,iig.-.ii..n of the Liver, Lung*,Bow- 
ela ,iml lliain. It will atop any Fit, Spaaui, 
or t'miv nl-,on. iu.laiitly. and will cure Colic 
ol aay kiial aim...! aa aanm aa taken. 

Tdliantas i-. a "l-ertect lfuiu Killer.'' com- 
I'O I   •• l.oli. ll.c I ..,l,',.*:.iU'-ll.-|„l,.;l!„ry. 
la II ion, uul leliahle remedy, and uierila tb. 
conli.l,-n.-e    and    -Mklroliage   of   Iho   afflicted 
cv.-rv« ht-le. 

l'r. |„i,,l only by Dr.N.A II. (.1)1 'IHN.V U.y 
F.,r .-.ile l.j .*. R. CALLim, Drnggi.t. 

Ureeu.lM.ro, \. C. 
And bj allDlilggiata andMerchaiiiageuerally. 

I'll. N. A. 11. OOBOOI, I 
0. S. li, ,i ii. i 

U.i l*|y. 

laiiilford HuraerieR, 
QRKmHgBO{lf)i a. c. 

Ol'l'IIH lu NuriM*ryiueii,' Planter., and 
Dealer., an exceedingly One MiH-k of Apple, 

Paaeb. IVar, Flum, Apricoi. Cherrie.. Orapfa, 
Kaaflawriaa, lllackheme., Fie plant, nahliaa.dkc. 
A-... Noruay Oat., pure genuiu. aeed. 6 hbk. 
lur fl .60 aud *:l.uu per buahel. All of th. abov. 
Mock i. nl ihe lael qualily, umurpamad lor 
thritlinee. aud heauly. C,rn--(,,,nd,-nce aulicit- 
wd.   Calal,a.-iiea mailed to applicant, free. 

G. L. ANTHONY. 
O. i. 1 :.i!..  l-70:Ge) 

RICIIHOND a DtMiii.i: 
CHANUE OF SCHEDULE. 

R. H. 

On aud   after   January '."J,l,   1-71, 
(lolag wTSOl i 

Train No. 1 (Through Paa*-nger( leave. Rich- 
uionti ,la,ly (except Sunday.) at I A. If.; learea 
Danville al 11.IS A.M.; arrive, al UrMii.boro al 
1-4? P. «. 
.„■'*'" ,"?'-,*■ ,'I;n."h"»ri,' Paaaeager) liarm 
Wlkmuad daiiy (.xaepi SunJ»yj; »;6.15 A. II. 
aiilivai a( LyiH-lihurg al S F. M. 

Train No. 6 (Through Mail and Rxprerw) 
leave. Iii. Iimolid l.i y at 'J. 411 F. M ; leave, ll.n. 
rill, daily al 10.J2P. M : arrive, at Otwn.bor.1 
daily at 1.05 A. M. 

Colna Kn.li 
Train N„. C (Through Mail and Exprea.) 

leave, (men-lvan, dailv at 2 A. M . leave. Dan- 
ville daily al I.:I7 A. 'M.; arrive, at Richnxaid 
daily al [-LB P. M. 

Train No. BJ Through Pa>wnger)lraveaareena- 
«o.u »..:,- luXOTl Sunday.) al 11 A. M.; learn 

*T, p" M" "" **"""* *" Ei(,'imon<l a 
Traiu  No.  9  (Lynchburg Pauenger)   leara. 

Lyuchburg daily (excepl 8unday.) at «.« A.M.; 
leave. Burkeville-•*«.   -   
at 4.05 P. M. 
Sana Burkeville al 1 f .M.; arrivmat Richmond 

•T'Tr."". !"*' i "^ ? """"rl at Oreeraboro 
wiili Train, on North Carolina Rail Road for all 
point* South. 

Train M.,. 3 cinneeu at Burkeville with Train 
ll Atlantic. Muinippi and Ohio Rail Road for 

allj..i.iu S'jiithwe.1 and Sooth. 
Through Sleeping Car., without change be- 

tween Richmond and Charlotte, N. C, are attach- 
ed lo Train. No. 5 and 6. 

Through Ticktla to all nointa8outb and SoakV 
we.1 can U- procured at the ticKet umce in Rich 
m.aid. THOB. DODAKEAD 

I«b4_ 8apariiitendn.L 

N0RTHCA10UNA RAIUOAO. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Staliomi. 

Charlotte, 
8ali.bnry. 

£rperu. 

kniTe.    Leave. 
Hail. 

4»a». 
a.m. e.Sfcn. 

tt-Bbsps, 
HUUhsrs, 
Ra-aVtb. 
Goldsbero, 

Stafaau. 

iml-Oimm   ioV7 
IU* 
l»*Opm 

stta •• 
IMs'i 

Zrarcaa. 
Arrive,   LSSTS, 

TJStlnm 

was lost by yeas 13, 
DBysai—Ik* Bssakarn seoatara, with 
the exception of Mr. Hamilton, of Tex- 
as, sod Mr. Oatorne, voting solid 
against it, as did all tbe Democrats who 
warn present and several proiniueni 
western Republican Seustors. 

A motion to lay the whole bill on 
tbe table was then also lost byndeeid- 
ed majority. 

It was evident that the Southern 
Senators had made np their in mils to 
force the amendment through. Mr. 
8hennaa expreaaedpiia gwat surprise 
that such a monstrous proposition 
should be received with so much favor 
in the Senate, and Mr. CookUng said 
to pay the dsims that would be brought 
up would begger any nation on the 
earth. To all of this the Southern Sen- 
ators replied that a loyal man iu the 
South waa as good as a loyal man lit the 
North. It waa erident that a majority 
of the Senate favored the amendment 
but in deference to the wish of aevoral 
Senators It was informally agreed to 
take the vote on Wednesday. 

aajaawaaaaawaaaaawaaa«aa»aa»awa» 

The German and French io«««».—A 
German writer estimates the French 
losses in the war at 500,000 men, 
150,000 kor* di eombat by death or 
wounds. He estimates the (fenuau 
losses at i-IJO.OOO men. The Germans 
occupy 1,600 German square miles of 
French territory, coutuiuiiig about 
6,000,000 of inhabitants. This is a 
sixth of the laud and of the people, 
aud Paris is excluded. The Germans 
have been obliged to equip the Rank 
railroads very largely with their own 
rolling stock. Hufr tbe railroads cannot 
do the business, and long caravans of 
wagons are moving iu the highways. 
In S'ancy it is no uncommon thing to 
see caravans of from 100 to UO two 
horse peasant wagons arriving, inking 
oats, d>c., direct from 1 Iresdeu and 
Leipsio to the troops before l'aiis.— 
Such a journey occupies from Droadaa 
to Nancy, about four weeks and a hall, 
and from Naucy to Versailles, alioni 
fourteen days, so that about two 
months are taken up in the trans|Mjt 
tation. In many paris of Germany 
not a peasant wagon is left, and ordi- 
nary merchandise Imsiness on the 
railroads has ceased. 

Jfcif LYNDON BWAIMi 
AGENTS  WANTED FOR 

GOLDEN SHEAVES! 
FROM Tlia FIELDS OK l.ITKKATl.'UE. Con- 
taining eclectiuiia from one hundred of tbe 
moat popular American and Foroifrn author., 
inclndinir Adam.. Ilenrmft, Heeoa, lleecher, 
1IIIIV.IT, rl.njiiu (i;. H.J Carlyle, Cooper, De 
l^oincy, Kvcrctt, Eineraon, Jiewman Ifall, J. 
li. Holland, Irving. L..n*felh>w, Parker, Pbll- 
liiu. Puii.liuii, Roli.i:-. ii. Knakin, Whataly, 
Weli.ler. ami olhcr. eunaliy celebratejd for 
their .kill in the llae or beautiful latiguaso 
aud lor their .troug euforcemeut of noble 
idea.. Six bundled page., elegant chiomo 
fruuii.picce iu l.".i colon., and many cholee 
engraving., at one half the piicu charged for 
auv olher hook ol ila fBBlfaf. AgeBU can 
...ii twice u. iiiaiiy of thia hook aa of any 
other iu the market. Ladiea meet with tbe 
beat of aasesss. 

Cleig.vui.-u. Teachcia. aud cucrgctic yoang 
men uud ludlce wanted iu every townUiip U» 
act u. Agent., on very liberal term.. Send 
name anil atldrrw lor Circular to ZIEOLER 
& McLTUIiV. Pbiladelphia, Pa.; CiuoiuuatL 
"Ino: Chleago, HI.; Su laMUS, Mo.j or Spring- 
n. Id. Maaa. Oct. Wilat-pd 

A Remarkable Colore.l Man.- There 
is a colored man in this city, who says 
became from l-'reticiick, Maryland, 
who can, at will, and without anyap 
|i:ui-iit inoonvenicuce, change the po- 
sition of his heart to tin- left and lower 
portion of bis abdomen, l hence across 
to the right aide of uis abdomen, and 
then back ngain to his left breast. He 
also possesses the power of revolving 
bis stomach, and of so extending the 
muscles between the ribs us to form a 
bony covering for the whole of his ab- 
domen. These motions are all distinct- 
ly visible, are certainly verv remarks 
ble—the transiMisition of the heart, 
considering its attachments, being al- 
most   inexplicable.  Many    persons, 
among some  ol them the i lical fa- 
culty, have examined the num, bare 
been inteiesled very much iu the phen- 
omena he exhibited.—Alex. Qaxette. 

Coat of Rudifal'um in Jxmisiana.— 
The Pioayusc oi recent date savs i— 
"The expetise of running the t>ta»c 
government for the year ending No- 
vember 30,1870 was marly teven mill- 
ion: According to half a dozen items 
in tlic Auditors report, wreeaaadrsd 
and ristg thoiuand dollar* ol this sum 
went for State printing.'' 

A man died ill Knglaud the other 
day iu poiseasion of -so large an estate j 
that the stamp duty on his will am-' 
onnted to *-' ln.oiMi. The JIOIII- Inirs; 
how they must have groaned to -H 
such a fortune go into the hauds of the 
tax-gatherer. 

Josh Iiillings says : The live man 
is like a in tie pig; he is weaned .voting 
and begins to root early. Ile is the 
lieppersass uv creation, the allspice uv 
tbe world. One live man iu a village is 
like a case uv itch iu a distric skule 
—he sets every body to scratchiu at 
oust 

Tbe Pension Office at Washington 
has just issued a circular ol 'instruction 
relative to the modes in which soldiers 
of the war of 1812 and then; widows 
should proceed in order to obtain pea • 
sions. 

Jfeil. 

Arrive.   Leave. 
Charlotte,     'JOain 
asltabary,     «.:«> 6  aVWajl    4.15'"   SJOpat 
Qreeaaboto, 1.10 "   Baal "      SJO "   SJii " 
Co.sbor.. ii.w " IL« "    i«j» » MJO " 
Hillaboro,   10.00 " 10J« "   11.07am 11.10 " 
Raleigh,       By-pa   7.49 " 8.45 » 
Ooldaboro, JJJOpm 

W. H. GREEN, Maater Trans. 
Company Bbopa, Jam. *j, 1871. 

One may insert a thousand excellent 
things in a newspaper and never hear a 
word of them from its readers. Hut 
let a line or two not suited to their 
tastes creep in by accident or otherwise 
and one bears of it from every quarter, 

BaaBaaawaBaaaRa 
Many carpet-bags are said to be al- 

ready packing for San Domiugo, in 
readiness for the annexation which 
Grant, the head speculator iu tbe cou- 
carn,aaanrea his clan is certain. 

8OT0 SAl0 

^ AMI 

1(11 I.I lltll   HALL, 

B. Y. DErVN7PropH«t©P. 
flats Building, oppoeite the Court House.) 

AT lbs above Saloon ia kepi conalantly on 
on hand th.- la'.t 

Liquors of all kinds, 
Such a. 

r,i:Axi)iK.s, 

WII1SKIKS, 

WINKS, &c. 
!T>   Alao have f,,r whoVaala or  i-i-laii   liot- 

tlcd Win.-,, Lioaoia, Ac, put up l.y uiyaelf. 

THE VERY THING FOR 
( iir.Mlll' UKAI.KliS. 

ill aa cheap as tl..- eheaasst.  Call 

PACIFIC iCIJANO. 
SO Lit BLE 

PACIFIC GUANO 
pA*ar*-»Jb*K: 1,000.000. 

BwiMIOUCiCS & aPRtMGS, Agents, 
C1IAHI.0TTE N. C. 

The urn of thii Qsano ia thia sat adjoining Stale, for tbo paat Are year, haa giS(ll j, % 
■tanaaaw cbaraeter fur aseelleaee aaeqaaimd by any other Fertilizer,   in aa aeeraee 

aeaaoa aa application of aW pouude per aero inrn-aae. Ill,- crop three fold,   while le.v, A 
SilieatloDa ssak. a eorreap.indiiic increase. Tbe large capital of ihi. companv mabtat It In 
uniiah tbe beet FertUlaer at the 

and affordi the nan-M gaarantoa of Ita rnntinnoal •»rrll*'iii,i'. TblaOoana rnmra Inln tnatk*' 
llifa aaaaon with Tea prr Cfait. Inai MrcMaire IIIMII l*irri«forr, ami ia baat, 
ineraa-ata. In muupy valaa to thia axtcut. 

BURROUGHS to SPRINGS, Ag'ts, 
Charlotte, .x. C 

I will 
on in.-: 

ire of 
iy ana ■, 

—-mVmi Una 
liulniouary   '-oiii|iUunU. 

So rnniplete u> iu 
r-lem of Ihe Lunr> and 

■ i.t .      ,,i   .'.. ol I1,,-in yield lo n. 

I'resideut Grant, since he lt.nl attain- 
ed his present high position, has fre- 
quently taken necdlesN painx to slmw 
his coutempt for the |>eople to whom he 
owes his elevation. The Washington 
Patriot aays that at the late Uaraival iu 
that city, right in thi-mids ol the »liei-l- 
barrow race, when the presence of ear- 
rags was iMwitively prohibited, when 
the crowd was surging Bureau the ave- 
nue iu dense throngs, an at a time when 
it wrs positively dangerous to the null 
titade, the President with the ladies of 
his family drove rapidly ap the street, 
followed by another carrage containing 
his lather in law and a lot of juvenile 
Ueuts, the two vehicles dashing among 
the people, scattering them in all dir 
en,,n.-., and imperilling a Bomber, of - 
lives. 

ii. v. i>i: v>. 
dec  -';ii. 1-: :oni 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dlaeaaaa of tha Throat and 

such aa Couoha. Oolda, Whoopiaai 
Coufth. UronohiUa,  *■*■»»—, 

and   Ckjiinumption. 

Pnilialily m.i'r brfun- in UH uholi-hietoi 
i!H"li      - ,   I a ■  any   nun.;  ttuD   MI WMJC), 
ili'i'i'lv ilium Ihi- ronll'Un''"' «f nnnkii 
aajajaDaM   nim*ily 
TliruiiKli a loU aajrtea oCyttVm, HII'J amuiix uiOBt 
■ .I ili. r.d .■■ of imii ii h;i» risen liijrtwr ;unl hl-jhcr 
In ihfiru-liin.iium, M li hu IMTWHH- i . n. r kim. n. 
li- uniform ciiarnctcr UJ<1 |K>WIT t« rur* the va- 
rluUa i.Oii'li.iii* ul Uie li.ii-r- ami throat, have 
piailu It known as a nhafili- pnitntur .iB-alnat 
tin in.      V. hlli' ...Vijii. -I tn niiMt'f N.rm- of .1i-,-«~o 
aval to vooajg driUraa, It i- at the aaaa. time the 
no-l a-lTi-a-tii.il nnii-tly ; ii. ■ i an IM* ,-M .-n forlncip- 
lt n: i ■.:..,II.| :i-'t.. . -". It. liii^'i-roU* offcrti'iaa 
of thr thmal an«l luaga, ,\s a jaXrVWoa : /a:n-t 
rudilrn attacks af I'roaifi. it -I.--I.I-I be kc-i. oa 
bumi in v\ »-i> l.iiiiily, ami uulii-il ai all art? M.>mi> 
timi i ••nhtp.-t toCOWM nnit rntiffhi, all nhuuld bo 
J.I.-wiii i. w.Ui thi- aMUoat for i... m. 

AlthoiiATli Mttlnl CwaMNaajaflaai 1- Umuiiht In- 
cur,i....  ,  -1 i.l   f-TV„l  nun. I IT -  of  • a-t-- t* ln-n-   the 
dlMra^t-  »eea»ed 1—nl.-l. hare bcea fiaaiil<ilJ> 
ranil. nn-l (hi' patient iTPlon.il to -onmi li<aalth 
by the t'l" rrf* i'rrti,rul. 
ma-tcry OVIT   tit 
Throat, that the n 
WIK-II nollniiK f|-i- I'oiilil   n-ai'h them, UUIKT tbo 
Chrrrj/ i'rriiiml ilit'v -ulioiiU' ami (lisai'iK-ar. 

hiuorra und I'nUic I*prak*r* tind i.-ri-at 
protiviion from It. 

Ai'titoi ia alvtaya r. li.-vt.-iI and oftro wholly 
caroil bv it. 

K-..,.htt,» i* L'l-nt-rallv . ,n -i by taking the 
Cherry f'rrtorttl in -mali and n.., i doara. 

So K-ncrally ar<> iln virtuca knovm, that we 
Betil not iiiibli-ib Ihe portil^ate- of them here, or 
do in. i ■ OiaN .i- - ui'- the public that iu qualities 
arc fully maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever and AJrue, Intermittent  Favor. 

Chill   Fever,   Remittent    Fever,   Dumb 
Ajnip. Periodical or Bilious Fever, 4c., 
and tndaed all tha affoctiona which anaa 
from    malafloua,   rnnrfh,   oc   Q^aajuatU 
poiaona. 
As it - Dame mi'.in- - it doea fmr*, aad doen not 

fail. <'ontainuut nutber Ar-*iiii\ guinux1, Hia- 
imith, /1 ii ■ ■. nor- any other mlnenil or pol<-oaoas 
»abat:in*-e ahali'vii, ii in Maw injures aa) pa- 
tient. The numlir aud importan'-p of ita cures 
In the amip dl-tri**; -. are luerallv beyond account, 
andwaaanevaarltaoM a parallel III Uie ln-lory 
of A*rue nH-dieinc. Our pride In arattfled by tha 
nrkn.iWl.-rli.-in.nl- we receive of the radknl cunas 
<-IT. .1.-l in •.ii-nnali- rBSSJ. and .imn other ranv 
i-'li. - »..!■! wtelh failed. 

I !..ii. i.:ii.:i. i i-i-i -..II . either resident in. or 
travelaang thioiich mtarmntV' lorabtiv*, will ba 
protertid U\ laluaa- tin- Atil'K < I ItE dally. 

For / ic r t ;,,„,./III"N . nri-iuj,' from torpid* 
Hy of the Liver, it .« an excellent remedy, PUUIU- 
la'inir tl e Uver into h. ■:: i:> aetivitv. 

For IttUoas UaWrders aad Liver Complaint*, it 
Is an excellent ressedy, produrin** many truly 
remarkable run's where other ■nedicine'i had 
failed. 

I'repan-il bv Die. t. C.   \T»;K A Co.. I*ract,», 
and   Analvtual   Cbei 
bold all nna the 

lieini-ta,   l,iv,.'l,   Ua-t. 
i<"... ** 

1   and 

i'Kiti.'. $1-00 FM BQTTLE. 

j in ..Hi, i-;.:i\ 

Jink BiUinyg OH *• Horn*."— ninncr 
horus: This to the oldest and most sak 
rt-tl thare iz. It iz set I*» mBiuk. an«l 
i»i.i\ s - noin*.',s.\«vt Bome.'aboat noon. 
It will arTeot a man aiul bring bin in 
quicker than a shn ill's warrant. It 
kau/cs tbe deaf to hear, and the th.mi;: 
to about for joy. Glorious ok) Instra 
inent—long may your luaga last!— 
1 Whiskey   horn ': This   horn varys   in 
length.   From three to nix inches iz. 
the favorite size. It iz different from 
other horns, being ov A thud natnr. It 
is really more puguashus thau tbe ram 
horn. Six inches of it will knock a 
man perfectly calm. 

CAN* lilts,   Tl   ilOHS,    t I.l   •..<■*- 

A*M i : • hr Prof. K'i...-. at il.e Ptwlla- 
drlphia Cai   •■  '   -  •  ■■>■   : M An I. St.. lVilaaVI- 
phia. !'...    ..; Ilia    1. O-Eees, by Dr. Halt 131. 
W. K ih St., CiiK-iniiali.   O.; a.   Dr.   Graane, 
riwili.tle.   N.   C:   bv   Dr    H-alV.   &i»bbleHe|.l 
llou-e, A laiil   .   «;.;.   " 

WOBderfW   <'aiicer   iiillilofett. 
.v. 

Fi •i...- 

ILOOU 

U. ,.   ....... -.ni-.IJifl. ;,-!.' 
.;li ..n or ad<lr> iilit-r ..f ll, 

jati lrti::tin 

m:w iiiu. 
DcBlN0°8 

II l.lv.-r. Ki,li,.-y aii.1 Kla.l.l^r 
lie, l'.-iiiiil.- ASlirtioii., 

>lii|i!ailll. nl'llie l.'riua- 

V1A Kll.A c 
Dimawea, Organic tt 
General Deli 
iv Or-:,-. .:,; male anil i,-n,,il.-. 

$1.1.1., will II'H, I,,- -,:,i,l i,,r anj oaae »l' lllin.l. 
Bkwding ur Iwliiay PILES il.ai' Di:Uisi,'» Km 
K-ni.,lv mi'a I,  i-nrf 

llKlSlMI'S.MAIilCI.IXIMI'.NT'iin-. Kli.um- 
Uie Pain.. 8ni-rins Bnilaea and Bardled Joint., 
au man ..i„l aaaal. 

.Ui-1.1 •- <• .'■ I • re.   s. - i •', r PamulileL 
/,.     ,•„ —ll-' . i tulclin t>... riahix. r, lid. 

Alrii -.-■. 

The money lendpr serves TOO in the 
present taaaaJeiids TOO in the eoodi- ■ 
tional mood, keepa you In the sntiject' 
five and rnips yoa in the fat ure ;  so : 
says the school maater. 

Georgia calls its Toting negro citizens ! 
iSsaffrage alingers." [ 

wsmMnsum 
^■5*aa*»^aoBB 
-   -.■■.• Waaaa 

Cognac Bitters, 
w FIE3T PRIZE 

Paris Exhibition 1867. 
Purity the blood and 
strengthen the system, 
eradicating the effect of 
dissipation, maintain the 
human frame in condition 
of healthfulness, dispel the 
Blues and all mental dis- 
tempers, and relieve those 
whoso sedentary habits lay 
them open to depression, 
They prevent and cure aw*. 
*« and oilier Frieri. f'ertrmud 
Afftte, Chills, ■Jtiurrkoeii, r&seH- 
lery, -Myspepsiii, Hen - Stekucii, 
C'oli,; Chulcru, Cholcin Mirbut, 
and every complaint Inci- 
dental to diet or atmos- 
phere. Ladies will find 
them a sovareign boon, as 
they eradicate all traces 
of Debility, Nervousness, 
Inertness, and Diseases 
peculiar to the sea. 
t* Thousands of Testimo- 
nials can bo seen at tha 
office of 
M. JAC0BS0N, Sole Proprietor, 

61 &. «8 Water Street, N. T. 

11. IIRfNIIILD.   Il'ilmtajoa, 
General Ageut f„r the State uf K.C 
jan  iJ.lv 

ieb.3-.2m 

A. M. PEYTON, 

(Old Stand Parma, Pan a Ce.,) 

DBaUUI IN 

DRY GOODS, 
NOTIOKS, 

Hats, Shoes, Qrocsrias, Ac 
[fi*"Good, iold at rrry eloee |,ric~.-Sa!] 

Main   riirrrl,   metomi   Joor   from   Craa!a«id. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

NOTICE I 
T> EWIBD.-Runaway fruui III. ■ iliM-rlU,r 
XV   uu the Will .lav ..f February, 1871, fang. 
uia Miti-ln-l. (rnloiHl,) a IH.IIIIII gM, kt wbosa 
n|.|.rr)i«iiaHiii and delivery l» nie m my i,..i,l^iu .- 
I will par th.* .!*>>,- rvwanl. Sai.le jrirl i. aKimi 
tliirlm.il ymr. ufa^e, (well B*tl ..flier ave.) 
complexinn rather HKIII. All permiu. ar« benb. 
notified lhal aai.l girl ia duly bound In at', anil 
are forbidden lo liarbor her, uudw* penalty of Ihe 

I   will   Brj>   Iwenly-liv. dollala rewanl for tin- 
reli.m ,.l .„i,l girl aud evidence   .umrivtit to cm- 
rial hat assay. L. II. LAMBETH. 

ISfttl Ori—Im, N. C. 

II OKIES FOR UVl.nv  o>E i 

virtue,.fat, «nl.r anil Utnt «f iu*> Sui-r-rio'r 
Court ot .■-iilli.rd cuuiilv,  luuiMil ui. ll..- fid >\*y 
..ff.hn.„v.itt;i,i^IHitN.n 3 .(llulii. HltWy„ 
the IsWaM MiUWr at li,,. CoUM II -,.-,- ,l,M<r in llie 
,-ily af Qinail , aa the .M DAY OF AI'KIL. 
(AM Mondar.) 1-571, tin- li.... Batata of Nklwla. 
II..li   ileceaaeil. 

ISaiil Trait contain*' al»uit Si") iirra af IMIUI ml- 

joiuing tin* IJUHU of Julm C. H'liaiti.ii, Z-buloit 
I'riteli.-li. ami otlierv ; {• aitnati>l al-.ut •>'• mil.> 
Kant of GtaararaWfta aa the V t\ K. If! Th» 
land will lie Bold iu several .liflV-reiii lou accord 
lug lo Hurve-yor'n plot.   Pafaoau wielilug to par 
clnuu- HMaH ami dffiruule laiiiin near a (MMMJ 
niarkeT will do well to «xamiiie aaid luu-ls Wfini 
day of sale. 

A rreilit of nix niontli- will be uiven and a 
boBfj anil approred safiurtty n->|uiri*d fruni Hie 
punliaaer. J. W. SCOTT. Adiu'i-. of 

HaaVilw IIo!t, d.,-M. 
(n-eennlior... X. C.. Feb.ytth,1-71.   _1>::.W 

Nashville 

UH INSURANGI G«. 
JOHM M. I1ASS. PRKMPKXT. 

Wat II. SMITH S».citj;iiK.,Xaah.ille. 

THQ8. K. HAILEY,....STAT>:A*.KXT.Ilalei«l.. 

THIS Company ia {.'radually Mmilf the con 
Hdencw ol ih*-public. Air-iK-ien have beta. 

>-ali-iide«l into HfVffl SlateH.aitd the btfiiieea d> 
in IHTO w»n •/reatcr llian during the inn years 
ptvviuiia. 

It ia -M-ciired by a joint Ktock of $*JlHJ.(NNI, and 
has iltipoallafl nmjtm with tbe Comptroller a. 
the Slitte of Tetine—ix'. 

Fur everj $lUU uf liabiliiien ft lia- J8B9M ot 
aajnta, 

It hapaflal ,,„ rwtiiiMon an n-aidenfr nr traval, 
and chai..-•-■- »u extra pieaiiiinin ou lenialv liska. 
The I'olicU-a are liheral j und Ita entin- uuuiaf'e 
m*-tit ■ mnrkeil bv prudeiiei-.Hcoiioinv und proti.pt 
PHViii^nt-..      WII.I.IAM RaJUUMGBK, 

Dimtiict Agi-iil, 
jau -''"fi'l-n tjreenshoro. 

Ladica, Call and See 
TIIK   NKW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine! 
IHAVK maile arranj-rninnta to kt-.-p fur 

'-air- ill,- ;.IHI\ .- MM i-In lira •» ill alao kfi p 
the beat alacbine Twiit, Limn anil Cutteu 
TluiMi.l. Machines sold at fartory pricoa.— 
OruVra MlMlML 

Addreaa, MBft  A. F. FOWLBK. 
P. O. Box P-J. 

l.'Ltf (iin-li.lii,IO,\.y 

AATIRES 

HAIR RESTORATIVE! 
► 

H 

Contains no LAC SIXPHTK—Ko Sl'UAK OF 
LBAD— No L1TIIAKGK—No NITKATK OF 
KILVKU, and in entirely fh-e from th* Poin 
on mm and lleaJth-deaiiioymif I*i.i_t uaed [a 

other Hair Pre|>aratioiin. 

Tratinpttieiit and clear a.- cr\>ul, it will not 
noil the fuieKl fabric—perfectly SAKK, CLEAN 
und KPFICIENT-de^idcraiijiiinLOXO SOrUHT 
r\)« aud FOl'NI) AT LAST! 

Il rtataffai and preventa :\ •■ Hair (nun becom- 
ing Uray, tmprtti- a m'ft, -.-'■'^.j apjieai-iaiTrce, ur 
mi.ven Uaudruff, bj ti,ol jjid ren-esbim; M tlw- 
h.ad, .htvks the Hair from falling ..ll. aud 
nloren it u» a Bast oSaaat when pri-matnrely Hast, 
piwent- Heada-'hen, rnren all Hnmom, cutaneous 
afiaatiaaa, and niiiiatural Heal. AS A UKKSS- 
INti Ft)K TIIK IIAIK IT IH TIIK aUaSX 
AKTICLK I.N TIIK MARKET. 

Hit. G. SMITH, httatst, Oroton Junrtl 
Mann. Prejaireil otilr by PatOCTaaa. HKOITI- 
EKS. (iloiicester, il.t -. The if*?nuiue ia put Up 
in a panel bottla, mad*- expi.-.-Iy lor it, with tbe 
name ofthe article blown in thi-filaaa. Ankyonr 
l>niirL"i.*t fiir NatureV Hair Kc-turatlvc, and tak 
iiootii r. 

Band a ibm cent -tamp is Pi-Mtar Id..:'.. - f.. 
.. Tnatb-l on Iba Human Hair. The infonnati.'i 
it anvtfaina m u-nrtb UN to inr person. 

For -.v ny        UR. JA8. K. CALLUM, 
N..v. :S: 1 v |al    ' flu—limII. N. C. 

WHEEL, JWATER 
MiFo«-rk^,Sla*^tlWeyi 

amaroaA caaanat Jp; 
Septambcr fl:ly 

wM nnnHEW*RD 

WLUUU   BJ^dia,,.    1U!.::._.  ..r   Ll 

BloB'a Pile-  Hrameelf fail. i„ rure.   It i. 
|,re|.ai.-l eapn^alv W care ll,. File, and i.oUiin,; 
elee, and liaa cnml eaeM of over *J j-eara .tali J- 
,i, -.     Sold 1.V all Drnuinala. 

l-KlltNi.'s Via Fran isthepure juicsaof bark. 
b«rbaf roots, and tantas, I'-T 

COSHJIPT10\, 
Inflamatiop of tbe Langs ; all Livar, Kidntr, 

an 1 Bladder diaeanr-*, orifanic Weaknea, Fernalc 
Afflictions, Oeueral Debilitr, aad all amnplaints 
of tha Urinary Oiyan* in Male and Famale, 
prtiducUag Drnpepsia. C<n»tiveiiea», Urare], Drop- 
ay and bcrofula, which moat generally1 terminate 
in ConaoniprlTe Decline. It purifk-aand -axricaa. 
tha Bkaxl, ibe WUiary, Qlandular and Saarativ* 
STate-m ; Corrects and Rtn-ii^'tbeiia the Nerroua 
aiid Muscular forces; it arts like a charm on 
weak, aerrnun, and dekWtated ftaaalsa, bath 
yoang and old. Noueaaaaildbe wunVtNst iL Sold 
eTerywbara. 

LiBKiToitY—14ai>tatikUu St., BalileaoraaMd 
Angaat Iftly 

STAMPS AND SEALS 

Tl A oc AMD so in IM 

C. BELLENOT 
• t r„n,l-<    ,„ , ,.r nnj |li,.s,„l„.,, 

Ul" MAIN ST., RICHMOND, Ih. 
1am nl.„ i|,„ .jent f„r ,tll. g,„, af T*ate*la 

for III.. ..ilo of Hill', CaiMBlttnc Marhln.-, 
Sept. S:lT 

IMM II  I  I      VA. 

PACE LEO'S & CO,  I'lioi'iiiKi,,,:- 

.S'/axfri/ ia Bw rratrr a/ml   Telra. 

FOB TBS SALE OF 

LEilF  TOBACCO . 
P BOM FT  |.era..nul   alt 

lillei.-.l of mil In, 
Tanl, aeod 

anawdati 
.1 

i> lor tin 

III ion    ixiveli In ri,,. 
la, laifaal Wages 

atslla, an.I iln- I. .r ac- 
I'lantcra. 

Tallest Prices Guaranteed. 
MAC SMITH, of !J.~ kii.:li„„ eoturtr, N. C 

Alt "l'M.NKEU. 
Sliioin.-iil-. l.y mil road or IM,III. to ,„n |i„n.,. 

IlKtVtUi:   FUSE. 
1,1. l.:ff 

FKK8H   UABIIKN,   Flower,   »-......   ||,.l, 
Tn* and Sbrali, aad Krernrera N..,l.. .„,' 

imi.l t,v in.,I. will il,|¥,-:i,,i,. ,..i ,,,l     T%f«. 
ly-liv. dider, „l uaekeu .1 .,,.,, ,,  M.IW .1. TW 
-ix claaata. |3 

-.n.i.iii. II -. E.rnrreea .,    1  Tree fr, i-    A,.,,!,, 
l'enr. I'li.-rrv. A.-: Oraa.Hre.la;   !'.-,-. Uabra, 
OmlU. Omaa. Hqaaah, Tui    ,....,.:    „     \,.,.,.. 
I.I.- au-l i ;.,,..r beaia, in auiall or lariie a 
KM: alau Small Fruile, Si,, k.,  li„;i„. gj,,  „. 
Bate.,   Verbraaa,   A...   I,\   „.. !.,,,  , vr„ 
Oeldaa   RaadedJaaaa  Lair, MI ,.-I,:,.    \'„ ; 
l)oinri|SinCatahvueaanl loanjrulaia  jarfr*... 
man..     Af.-i.r-    ,...i,i.,l.      Wlwleaal.    r.-i    i, 
A.-Tin.. 1 lab, aad ibe Trade.   .--. ed ,„.. 
.ion. 

II. M WATSON. Old COae, Naraerie. ,.,„. 
S.,-,1 Wnn-lioiw, Flvn , , . Maaa. K'tawuhrd 
jS.alUa, IVb'.,-..,„ 

o. .:. aMlm, 
i*Itfaahbajy, Ami.,, „ 

1.. II. ii.\\\ ,^ 
It., i. !;.,„ 

FAH.MKHN HAUHUVSK, 
OH I'mUn Street, 

IIAYtlM.;:. 1IK4.IM .. 

VVK ii..- r., .- .i \ i 
■mlhm I., Batriml 

WAsUaHOUaK far tbeaab ,i 

„l    N. Ml 
„, M.V. 

LEAF   TOBACCO. 
R    U   ■    rrade,   beh^j 

i   ofia a- HHI o:l.»- 

Whirh i« wi-11 nrtangr-J * 
ll.'xHiH    '    i" 

We oil. i as : ua*j  a" "inn 
ROOM iu luura, tui inu     -, 
wg ia.4  /■-■■   ti ,     n i     .:    ,i .;.. 
TUA-mt   Ha/ssaVsav    with   ; I   ra»i?4aBioda»b,ii. 
lor team- ami leAUaatai a, 

P.J.STFaKNK, *.,      . 
jebefca-at.   J.T. UKlCinWKT.L.     .'' M"-; ■'- 

w. r. OBArM, W M. T.   I ,W, 

ii: .Mi.v. 

URAYRS' VAEKUOl'SK. 
Di\vii,i.i;. vi., 

ran THII N M.K OK 

Leaf Tobacco. 
SAI.F.S ruuni li'Sbr 70 G .:... .   ,    , A 

Lhrhta. 
1'iot.ipl  utt -liti..;    to tha     |.,*.r.  -!    ■    ,1    I 

at ria.iti-r* and Ifa ir :>-.iiu-. 
GravW   Waral se   ha   i...v iba 

Koom in  Town.    7T«gnM   InHastfl 
lioui- at ni-lil.     \>  . .i.-i; I - b, horas 

. J 

■ 

I 

 mmma   ■  ■•■■>■   •"■■^■III   .HIM    ii.'iniu . 
k'i ntleuiana areaV< twi-ry rlaai -nptii.., 
blaal    atrlen,   and   bast    auanl I 
—       - ■ 1_.l a   . , ' , ... 

TO TIIK CITIZF.NS OF OI;KI:N>: •;:•" 

SURROUNDING   COUNTKY 
\ros*. ojmov & ca hw ■ 

Lfanville, Via., one ot'thr luTi.i'i.   M 
Trtiloriny uud Cluiliini' Katthfahmrnir       !  ' 
arar baai In thin eaatry,   Thtt keeii 

band a larye el.>^ant and  b'r-initif i; nl* 
.t tha 

i   K. 
Fr-m-h    nnd   Aairrleaa   fano-h   uli! li   llu-j    i 
uiakiiitf up in  the  nmst   ■wwored  styla.   They 
hare in iba-ir i-mplov ih- ear*  be*) ofcritti   - 
BWW    bill    flint    ria"   Wniliii,.!,   |*|   i,.,-,.-   Up 
'lothiiuf.      The/   f^iaitutee    .-       i   (loodn, 
JOMNIFIUI, and .in i<aoa1 Work   i- an« -  nllar •- 
LatliliaJniieiil .N - i.i   urHoMtil,   | -    ... -. -      '• yi <■• 
an tlu-y <ati I"- llOUKhl ■ U) >. ■ ■ •>        i !■       . . i... 
•Terr article Bold by lbi-m I    Ix* i Ihev an 
repr>-n>>iile-i|. and Will K ■"• ' ll " f l • '4 a'- aiii- 
liclen nhicii t-a.li lo iln -•, '«" I" l>Bliviil--or neml 
tin-in \"-..- BBasHUfM, '!■ -i r-it-'fi.* KIUI yoa snuit, 
lh-v will ..ml it n. ...., I,* ,.Xj,,...-p ud f lh< 
a-aJele onfered do BM -,-•* . i . ! li I tak ii 
ili.'.rexpiii.M-j»ive Ih.-tii i trial ~Xl.iV an- pDfjfl 
•lent lhal ti. 

frbaSirm 

■IjtSM. 
V086, QirSON .\ c<>. 

MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
ilco   faWlevr-a  eta-e  .lil*Ma». 

64 PAGES REAbTNGlfATTER, 
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS 

WALKER. EVANS & COGSWELL 
D. WYATT AIKEN. 

<n t.'.r./WK.-v. >. 

pOOI'S mill  «llili:> 
J3 
lillVe St.. 
and .h.-. 

ian IM, 

Jie-I   I--    •"'   • 
I of men.',  ao«   i      « •a'" 
olil.li «:II i.. '-..'I I. w '•■' • •-'', 

c. i:. K'a'-i * ">•. 
>,. lib SlreM, 

fl\o Ike I'ufcllr. 
1 Wavaaiiiba .1 I    i     -■ ' - 

Tivp   Eln-itieer.,    Sin.,-..-   .-      I    I'        '- 
Airrat.. isa, ilfillj taabrm il,' rirjaeaa .,t i.r.--1 
bora aud rUail, Ike. ... prepared lo • >•- 
work   in ai.v par! "I •''  "  '" 

Laamowomwli, -■ I parti*j 
lion. T'-r tale, will bar. mem .a 
ooontr/ sad Biros, a*. •' - 
pertle, -|--<-ia-Tji alleaded ' 
l>r. Benl 

,~l in il, . 
al   pr, 

iifcaaVs-a.: n-«,„-., 
article fnrni.".-.l ai maraable rate., elthe. 
at tho kiln, 1 i mil.-- Worth of loan, or drill, r 

B' 

Api.1 ■-•»■ 
tiilf. 


